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L. HAllPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

VOLUME

A FAMILY

NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED

MOUNT

XI.VIII.
SHERIFF'S

@he~emocratic~nnner.

SAsLE,

Daniel S. Korton's Admiuistrator.
YS.
So.mii.elnod Is abe11 Taylor.
In Knox Common Pl eas .
y 'VIRTUE of an order of sale issued
out of the Court of Common ' Pl eas of
Knox County, Ohio, and to me directed,
I will offer for sa.le n.t the South door of th:"!
Court House, in Mt. Vernon. Knox cou nty,

PUBLISHED; ,AT MT. VERNON, Oll!O.
L. HARPER , PROPRIETOR.

B

'r ElUlS
OF SUBSCR~P'rION:
$2 00 per year, in advance.
After the ei:piration of the year, 50 cent s on
will be adtled for each year it remains unpaid.
Sat«,-day , May 10th, 1884,
Beh,..een the hours of 1 P. M. and 4 P. M., of
said day, the following described land~ imd
ADVERTISING
RA'1'ES.
tenements, to•,Tit:
A certain piece or parcel of land lying \Vest
The following Advertising Ro.tes will be
of the residence of Taylor's lot No. fourteen
strictly adhered to, except when special con- (14]; beginning thirty feet West of the North
ditions seem to warrant n variation there - west corner •of lot number fourteen [14];
thence East to the North-west corner of said
from.
Jot; thence along the ,Yest lin e of said lot
All advertisements o.t these rat es to take to the South-west C(lrner of said lot; thence
the general run of the paper. Special rate s \\"esterly forty [40] foet; thence in a Norther•
1y direction to the place of beginning, in
will be charged !or special po sition .
Norton's addition to the town of Mt. \"ernon,
____
I!~
2 in~14 in.!!~½ col. 1 col. Knox county,Ohio.
Appraised at-$300 .
1 week .. 1 00 1 50 2 so' 3 50 6 50 10 00
Terms of Sale:-CAsh.
2 weeks. 1 50 2 00 3 50 · 4 50 S 50 14 00
ALLEN J. IlEACH,
1
8 weeK s. 2 00 2
25 5 50 10 00 18 00
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.
I month 2 50 3 00 5 001 6 50 l2 00 22 00
D. C. Montgomer y, Attorney for Plaintiff .
2
"
3 00 4 50 7 00 10 00 t6 00 28 0C
$9 50u.pdll0•5W
3 "
4 00 5 50 9 50 IS 00120 00 35 00
i
•1
5 OU 6 50 12 00 ti 00 25 00 40 00
J
,
6 "
6 soi 9 00'15 oo20 oo35 00 1 so oo
I ye:,r ... l0 00.15 00,20 00,~S 00.60 00.100 00
R. J;. A. FAR(tUI-IAR,
of Put•
nam, Muskingum county, Ohio, bas by
t.hc request of his mtrny friends in this coun•
ty, consented to spend one or two days of
each
men th at
FRAJiK
MOORE.
W . C. COOPER.
C OOPER & 1.IOORE,
H01JNT
'l'-ERHON,
·where a.11 who are sick -with Acute or
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Chronic Disease 81 wiJl have au op[>orhrnity
109 MAlN STR.lIBT,
offered them, of availing -themseh·es of his
skill in curing disea~cs.
Mt . Vernon, O.
Jan. 1, '83•ly
__

5014

Storiesonthe Road.
Gripsnck.
Gent1emen I nlmost envy you the posi't.1on
you fill; your experience of the world; your
knowledge of business; the changing sights
you see, and All that you know.''
This wi~rmJy expressed regr et fell from the
Jips of an elde riy pleasure fourist, last
August, and wns addressed to a eemicircle of
commercial trav elers seated on the porch of
the Lindell Hot el, St. Louis, Mo.
11 Yes," respond ed a New York Represent:l.•
tiveofthe profession , "a drummer isn't with •
out his pleasu res, tut be runs hi:!; risks, toorisks outside the chances of rr.ilroad collisions
and stenmboat explosions."
1 • Wl.iat risks for instance?"
' 1 This,
for instance. " said Mr . W. D .
Franklin, who wa.s then trM·eling for a.n
E:-L.<itern
house, and is known to the merchants
in all pads of the country: "Therisk-,vhich,
fodeed, n.rnounts almost to a certainty-of
getti ng tbe dyspepsia from perpetual change
of diet and \rnter and from haying uo :fiied
hot1rs for eat1n~ and sleeping. I myself was
an e•ample.
I say, was, for I am rdl right
now."
USo dfacouut on your dige3tou ?" broke in
a Cincinnati dry goods traveler, lighting bis
cig-v.rnfresh.
"Not a quarter per cent. But I had to gh-e
up tranliug for a while. Drspl'psiri ruined
my paper. Finally I came acro~s an adver~
tisement of PARKER'S TO~IC I tried it
und it fixed me up to perfection. There is
nothing on earth, in my opinion, equal to it
as a cure for dyspepsia."
Messrn . Hi scox & Co., of Ke\l" York, proprietors, hold a letter from Mr. Franklin
st.a.tin$'thot precise fact. PARKERS TONIC
oids d1~estioa, cures Mnlarial :Fevers, Heartburn1 Headache, Coughs and Colds, and all
chronic di~eases of the Liver nod Kidneys.
Put a. little bottle in your valise . Prices,50c.
11

JOHN

ADAMS.

A DAMS & IRVINE,
ATTORNEYS

AND COUNSELLORS

AT
MT. VERNON,

Woodward Building-Room
Aug 30•y

M

LAW,

I WILLPOS

0.

ITIYELYBEIN

<;3, 4 fl.Ild 5 .

-AT

AND COUNSELLORS

.,

M O UN T V E RN O N,
TUE-

ClJBTIS

cCLELLAND & CULBERTSON,

ATTOR~EYS

1

HOUSE,
P. ?ti.,

.-\.T 3 0'(.'LOCK,

AT LAW,

Wednesday, May 14th, 1884,

Offioe-One door west of Court Ilouse .
Jan 19y

And will remnin untiJ 12 o'clock,
16th.
\\"here he would be r•leased to meet all his
G EORGE w. MORGAN,
former friends and patieuts, ai, well as aU
new ones, who may wish to test the effects of
ATTORNEY .AT LAW,
his remedies, and long experience in treating
KIRK BUILDING 1 PUBLIC SQUARE1
c~ery form of disease .
Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
~ Dr. Farquhar
has been locnted in
Putnam for the last thirty yenrsi . and during
OcW•Y
that time bas treated more thnn .r"IV E HUN.
DRED TIJOUSAND PA'f!ENTS with un.
ABEL
HART,
llcd succe!ls,
A'M'ORNEYAND COUNSELLOR AT L"-W,
(SEASES of the Throat and Lnags
trented by a new process, which is doMt. Vernon, 0 .
ing
more
for the class of diseascE!,than here•
Office-In Adam ,vea ver'e building, Main tofore dilSConred.
at reet, abo,·e Isaac Errett & Co's store.
HRONIC DISEASES, or diseases of
Aug 20·y
Ion~ standing, nnd of e,·ery variety and
kind, will claim especial attention .
A USTIN A. CASSIL,
URGICAL OPERATIONS, such ns Amputations, Operations for Ilare Lip ,
A'r-TORNEY AT LAW,
Club Foot, Cross Eyes, the removal of tle•
Mt. Vernon , 0.
formiti e8, nnd Tumors, done either at home
Offioe-107 Ma.in street. Rooms 21 and 221 or abroad .
lately occupied by J. D . Ewing.
Dec U•y

D
C

S

PHYSIUl4

NS.

J OHN W. Mcll!LLE..'1,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
RESlDENCE-North-en st Cor.
Public Square and Maia street.
Mar84.
OFF I CE AND

Beardslee
& Barr,

0FF1CE

to

liOURS-8

9 A. lI., 2

to

Deale•·•

Hue ll

4 P. M.

PllYSICIAN AND ELEC'fRICIAN,
Is now permanently located in ?irt. Vernon.
Chronic Diseases !\ specialty nnJ especially
Di3eases of the Kidneys. Dr.S . A. McElrey
will attend to the Lat.lies' department. Ofi'lce,
Ea.st Chestnut street, opposite old fair ~rouml.
Consulmtiou free .
mayll 8Sy1

In Artists

as

1'1aterlals,

1>1acques,

and

lVl0•01·
ors in
Panels,

Nov~3•1y•

DR. B. F. lllTCIIELL,

Brushes

l\'enton's

tubes,

Canvass,

Can"' 'ass,

Oil Col•
Color!'j,
!!k.etcblng

Boa1·ds,

C:a11"'1a8s

1

l . W. RUSSELL.

H.O.

[June 22-ly.]

.JOU~ E. RUSSELL,

M. D.

R USSELL & RUSSELL,
SURGEONS AND PJIYSIC! ANS,
Office-,Vest aide of Main street,4 doou
no rth of Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
Resid e nce-East
Gambier et. Telephone!!!
Nos. 70 nud 73.
ju1y83

DR R. J. ROBINSON,

&.c.

finest
In t11e

city, and for the next 90 tlays
we u·111 sell an om· goods
In
this line at ga·catly
Rc,tuccd
p1·1ces.

Apothecaries.

WING

ary of Knox county, we hereby notify tbe
general public that persons wishing to vi sit
said Infirmary will be admitted on the second
nod fourth Thursdays of each month only .
Persons on busine!ls will be admitted at nny
time.
BY VRDER OF DIRECTORS.
mch13'84-ly.

STEVENS'

mnr27'83tf.

FOR SALE.
BUSINESS PROl'ERTY AND DWEL·
LING HOUSE IN ANKENY•
TOWN, OHIO.

T

STORE
Opposite Savings Bank, Korth Main St.
KEEP CONSTANTLY ON IIAND

Clov er ,Tim othy,
AND OTJIER GRASS SEEDS.

Cornby the Loada SJ}ec
ialty
Telephone89.

PATENTS.

UE UNDERSIGNED

offers for sale on
easy terms her Dwelling Ilouse or 12
Rooms, good Cellar, Wneh Room, ,vell and
Cistern Wat er, ~mokc llonse,&c. Also Store
Hou se , with ~ide Ware•room and room' over•
head, small Counting Room, 2 Wo&dhouses,
Large Barn, Wh eat Warehouse and e:xcellent
fruit. For terms or aoy other information
Address
:MRS. H. ,v. GREEGORi
Dcc28-tf
Shalers' Mills. Knox Co.. O.

hou,c. It is of logs, with the bark taken
off and oiled. The interior is finished

c:ARPE'r

in mountain mahogany and other hard
woode, nntl no paint is used, all the woods
being oiled. No two roomi are alike.
Towering above is an observatory, from
which the eye can vievr s ranch fence d
the round rim of the horJzon,

HOUSE.

Ofrer

a

Lnrge

Stoel<

n.nd

At.tractive

Whon Babies fret, and cry by turns,
What cu.res their colic, kills their wormil,
Ilnt Cnstoria.

SA.YB the Ne,,,. York Tribune:
"The
number of houorable
statesmen
who
have hl\d sh a res in railroads, or in banks,
or in manufactnri □ g companies, is toler ably large."
HI iudorse that remark"
says John Sherman . Ye3, very l'nrg~.
Among the honorable statesmen may be
mentioned J ames G. Blaine, George F.

What quk.kly cures Coastipn.tioa,
Sour Stomach, Colds, Indi g<'.'Stion ;

Sherman.

Without

ol

and Children

Morphine

or Narootine.

What glves our Children rosy cheeks,
What cures thelr fevers, mak e:J them sloop;

CARP(TS
!NDCURT!INS.
Our sto ck compl'iscs
an the
cbolceHt 8ty l es of1·cllnble
manufacture
In
FINEST,
JUEDIUi'II A!VD I.ow
PRICED
FABRICS,

'Tis

nut

<·:,stoTla.

Edmund s, John

Cn.storJa.

Farewell then to Morphine Syntps,
Castor Oil and Paregoric, and

Hal1Cm11t0 Tin..

AND ATTORNEYS
-E'OR-

L inc of
SHA.DES,
CORNICES,
CURTAIN
FIXTURES,
FRINGES , Etc., Etc.

U, S, ANDFOREIGNPATENTSWINDOW

AND PATENT LAW CASES,
BURRIDGE
d: CO.,
St.'voP.posite American
CLE ELAND 0.
With Associated Offices in ,\rashington and
orei"n couutries.
Mch23-78y

127 Superior

WRIGHT.

J.M.

ALLYSON.

A Full

Centaur

Liniment

.-Ana 'II•

sol u te curo for Rheumatism,
Sprains, Burns~ Galls, &c., and
instantaneous
Pain-reliever.

STERLING & CO.,
IO EUCLID
CLEVELAND,

ru:1

June20'83 •ly r cow.

A VENUE,

WRIGHT
&AlllSON,

Shop, West Sugar Street, be- WOMAN'S FRIEND.
puffery,slmply on tho good words
tween Main and :Mulberry. of Without
lhMewho
have used 1t. 1tho.smndofr:1cnd11
1n tbe Union .
Residence, North Gay street, ln ever,- 8tato
!\'OT A. UIJRE .lLL,
between Bur gess and Pleas- But n gentle and suro remedy tor a.11 those
coropl&ints wh1ch destrey tho freshness and
ant.
beaaty, waste the strength, mar the h!l,pp_!_ness and ueefulnou orrnany GIBLS Al'ID
Having formed a co-part- WOJllE..,,-.
nership, we are prepared to at 'l"ecU:J;l(l11{(1,\111,
our P-.mpblct
1111
tend all calls in the UNDER- "Dineases of Women and Children
11

Sml gratu. F.very 'l'l'omana.hon 15 JtllZ'• et -.,.,
lllot.hllt&, t.hould read tbeo.
AIW~

upeo!.al\1

& CO., Kalamazoo,Mic!:.
Leave orders at J. M. Alli- o:1-AllR.letttnPENGELLY
mMked;riHff
M'Or ~
Dr. PeqeU,
•
son's shop or residence.
Aug3l 'R3-ly com
Sold by BAKER DROS
l)J

O

mittee on Education and Labor 1 provide11
that t.he importation
or migration from
aoy foreign co untry into nny place within t he jurisdiction of the United States of
any alien, un der any agreement, express
or implied, that such alien eball work,
labor for, or in anywt~e serve in said jurisdi ctio n any penwn or corporation, shall
h ereaf te r be proh ibited.

"Bl&ineie unmistakably

confrgnts him-he
is too great a man.
Thera is a probability of the minor forcea
may be consolidating e.gainst him, and in
that event he may be sacrificed.
This ia
no unusual
fate for men of Blaine's
calibre and gre&tL.eas. I can only com pa re him to Henry Clay, who was bis
equal ae a statesman and orator, nnd had
the i!atne great ambition-but
he ne ver
·became President."

Bagan Jlfo 12 years ago under the nams o/

LD I•APEUS,
done_cp in pnckages
A.LE DIJ-'L~ prmteo on an hour's noof 100, for so.le at tbis otiice1at 40c. per
tice at the Il,Ui.NEHOffice.
100 or 300 for $1.00.

S

John
men.

in the lead •o far, but hi• old danger still

OJtio.

Feb21m6ortf

and

A BILL b protect American laborerEJ,
reported favorably by the Senate Com-

in an interview:

UNDERTAKERS!

TAKING LINE.

A. Logan

They are e.ll honorable

Gov. SHERMANof Iowq, said last week

OHIO,

Apri121m2

l'tlt. Vernon,

iITtea

~ 1• e

ACHE

CORN,
OATS,
BAl(D
H!Y,
STERLING
& CO.,Infants
FLOUR,MILL FEED,

8

TIIE Detroit Free Press .eays: "The
real tax which the people pay for protection does n ot gf) t in to the Trea.'iury.
It
nc~dr.ch~,yc t Co.rtu'aLittlc Ll ver Pille a.roeq_nally does not appear in the surpluB nor in the
..-aluabte in L'oni,Upi.tion, curing a nd prevent.Ing
thlatt.nnoylngcompla int , whilo they also cor«!ct; dues collected at the custom hoU:~es. It
an disorders of t ho stomach, stimulate the liver
goes into the pockets of the monopolists
~dr,=tcllioi
for whom the tariff' is mainta.incd.
And
it is ten times as great in amount as t,he
tax ;,hich gets into the 'freo.sury.''
Acho thcywonld betll::ncstprkc!c.?s
to thoG9\l-·ho
suffer tr om thle dlsb'e:<.~ingcomplnint; but :fortunately their goodnessdocenotend here, and thoso
A PARTY named John W. Bookwalter,
who once try them will find th ese little pillavsln fa
able in eo manywa.yo that they will not be wllliD.g claiming to be nn Ohio Democrat
to do without them. nut alter all sick head
poeing in \Vashington u a Vice Presidcn ·
ti::1.lcnoJidatc.
His ambition is to be
hitched l-0 the tail of tho Tilden kite
provided the Sage of Grammercy Pink
Is tho brme of so mnny livca that he:-c b ;;hcl'c we
make 011.r grrot. l:loa1:1t.
Ou: pill.3 crue it whilo
'ITill reconsider bis determination
not to
othera do not.
cn,tcr's Llttlo L!T"crrms are very small a.nd
very c.:•yto take. Ono or two pills mnkea do3e. bes c:rnd idate. Bookwalter, Bo okwalt er,
'J·1, ,:. ... etrlctly vegetable and do Dot gripe or
-seem1 to us we have heard that name
l''
· ••1tby their gentle sction please :ilI who
m
·?.
Jnvlal8tttil?5centa;five ror$1. Sold somewhere before.
ll_ywu~..f~I! everywhere, or &entby ma.if.
CAR'l'Ell.MEDICINE CO., New York,
Co.L. IN GERSOLL is building on bis
April3, 83'1y
New Mexican ranch an unique dwelling

FLOUR&FEED

H. C.

a king among
cattle kings in Texas, and bas fenced
in 700,000 acres with 250 miles of vdrc
i"er:.ce,at tho head of Red River in the
Pnn Handie.
His ranc!u:ontains
nearly
twenty-fiye
tbousaud more a cres than
there a.re in the entire Stu.te of Rhode
Isl,nd, and he bought the whole ot from
50 cents to $1 an acre.
CHARL'&S GOODNIGHTis

A'iycw~

Apothecaries.

es of
O eve ry dayto thevisitingmanvat thedisadvantag
County Infirm-

SOLICITORS

HENRY
ARD BEECHER ie reported
ns saying that be would not support Mr.
Blaine for thu Presidency
if he were
nomin::ited 1 and that his nomin'1 tion
would be a calamiry aud l.iis election a
disgrace.
A good many Republic::ws
talk the same way; but it looks 1\8 if
Blaine will carry off the red card a.t
Chicago.

States hns rendered an 1mpo rtan tdecl8lon
in a lifo ineuranco cue holding that, if
the insured party honestly atn.ted that he
had not
t ·
d •t
f
cer am lseases an 1 was n terwards shown
that he had them in
their incipient 1,tnge, but entirely unEifcltlle!ldrtchoand rcliC"i'O
all the troubles lnc1• knrnv n to himself, the insumnce policy
dent toa bilJvus Eto.tc or thoa,rstcm, such r1.sDiz..
zincss, N:tuB(':l, DroweiIH'!'
E!
, Distrcaeafter eating, was uot rendered invalid .
Pnin in t!'lo Side, &c. Whilo their moe~rem:i.r.Ji:-

Beardslee
& Barr,

NOTICE!

U u ited

Beardslee
& Barr,ablcaucc,8 ~,0m
K

F.

Feb7'83-ly

ia daily added to the

pop -

a·

We 1nake a spe cialty
of 1•1·ePilYSICIA)[ AND SURGEON.
Pby8tcta1u"'
PrescripOffice and re!!lidencc-On Gambier street, a part11g
tion~
Cnrcfully,
Accurate~y
few doors East of Main.
Can be found at his office at all hours when and Qulcl<ly . In this dcpnrtnot professionally enzaged .
aug13•y
1uc 11t ,ve make
s11cb moderate 1>rlces, that
no one need
hesitate
In l1a,·Jng
n preNcrltJ•
c. LARI.MORE,
tlon nrlttcn.
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN.
Offioe-Ovcr drug store of Beardslee
Barr. Residence, two doors north of Congregational Ch urch.
e.ug6-ly

Main Street.

fraction of the German

•

omo.

promptly responded to.

LAIWE

~ ~llprerrre-OJlfr~trn

We car1·,· In stock,the
All professional calls, by day or nigl1t A.ssortn1e111t 0 .1·Trusses
HO\V ARD,

,

1vate1·

-...,,
=!?~,iW!1%2.t;,.Jkc&
.L

Cure . Xot n Lilt •
uid or Snuff . Apply with Finger .
GI re it n ·Trial.

Apothecaries.

MISS G. T. McCLELLAND, M. D.

AND RESIDENCE South-west
OFFICE
corner of Main aod Chestnut istreets1
Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

Hos. T. E. DUNCAN. of Morrow cou nty, Hon. J. T. Locke, of :Madison, are
the de.legates to the Republican National
Convention at Chicago, and S. R. Dumble, of Mndoa and E. E.Cole,of Union,
are the alternates. Why was Knox: county ignored?

,v

once . Thoro ugh
Treahnent
Tfill

Cures Scro.tala, Erysipelas,
Pimples
and Face Grubs.
Blotches, Boils, Tumo rs, 'Ietter, Humors,
Salt Bheum,
Scald Head, Sores, Mercurial
Diseeses, Female Weakness
and Irregularities.
Dizziness,
Lo ss ot .Appetite, Juawiice,
A.ttections ot the Liver. Indigestion, Biliousness, Dyspepsia and General Debility.
A cC>Urseof Bur(!ock Blood Bitters will ntlsfy the
m11u ,kcptlcal that It Is the G1ell!C!.tBlood Purifier o:i
earth . Sold by :medicin e dealer1 everywhere.
Di,cctlou 1n oleve11 lani:\J&;es. PRICB. Ji.oo.

FOSTER,
MILBURN&.
CO.,Prop's, Bulfal~N.Y.
FOSTER, ~I IL BURN & CO.,
Iluffalo ,N ew York,
Sepl4'33y1eom
Dc.e21.'83eow

ARTS

AND SCIEKCES,

THURSDAY,

OHIO'S
FIELDDAY,

EDUCATION,

icr Killed by Darmg Robbers.
HAHPER

1 Ks., April 30.-A courier this

Frank Hurd Delivers His Long- evening brings ucws of:.i daring atttempt
Looked-ForSpeechon the
to rob the iUedicineV .dlzy B:.1.ok,of Med •
icinc Lodge, thirty·five miles ,vef!t of
Tariff Question,
the cashier

THE

MARKETS,

$2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE:

&o.

MAY 8, 1884.

A Ke.nsas B~nk President and Cash·

here, in which

Kansas, Missonri and California on the
political situ:ition.
Tbey do not agree
upon anything except turning out the
Republican puly .

ulation

CASH FOR MEDICINE S,

OHIO:

THE

ADDITIONAL

THETEACHER'S
TEST.

LOCAL.

Pl01~EERHAllRIAGES
As (.;ulled

ords

J,"'1•0,n the

THE value of Lhe exports

of domestic

cattle, hogs and beef, porl: and dairy
products for March, 1884, is $5,610,9 05;
,ame monlh in 1883, $10,484,225; during
three months ended March 3 1, 1884,$21,657,582, again~t $31,205,190 dur in g the
corresponding pe riod last year, Exports

of beef a nd pork products <luring five
month s ended March 31, 1884, $38,421 ,000, against $48,048 ,900 during the oame
time in 1883. Ex-port.a of dair}' producta,
eleved' months ende~ March 31, 1884,
$15,204,013, ogainst $12,093,972 daring
the corresponding monLhs of 1883 .

vious speakers, but bC preseuted hi8 argumeutill iu a ciear und forcible manner.
His remarks, r:hich occupied one hour
and a half, lost much of their effective•
uegs by being almost entirely read from
manuscript.
Of lote there has been !O
much reading of political e~:iays that the
appetite for them bas betn more tban
satiated, and they have becO!llC burdensome. IL is not a matter of wonder t.hnt
even so logical and able speaker as His•
cock, an acknowledged
leader of hia
party, failed to hold the attention of the
members during such a lengthy and
somewhat pro!iV manuscript deliveruace.
During the latter halt of his speech
the number of .ittentive li.etenersgrad11al•
ly diminished until they could ~II be
counted on one'~ finger.s, omitting the
thumbs . But it wa! n good speecl.1 for all
that, and will make excellent reading
matter as a contribution to the literature
of the campsign.
Leopold Morse, Democrat, of l\,fa~a~
chusetts, next obtained the floor, and ad •
miuiMtere<l another do11e of manuscript.
It had, however, the virtue er brevity. It
was well read, and being in favor of the
.Morrison bill, 1:1.ttractedthe attention of
hi:i Democratic nei ghbors. Then "The
gentleman
from Ohio" was recogaized
by the Chair, Ii.I Frank Hurd aro~e to hie
feet . .Mr. Bard's eloquent little speech
against Converse 1s ~,ool bill, a short time
ago, had given the House a taste of bi s
oratorical
and forensic skill, and his
speech on the :.\lorrison bill hJ.d been
looked forwn.rd to with keen interest, not
less by its enemies than by its friends;
nor did be disappoint
them. The Republican memheriS filled all the Yacnnt
chairs on tbe Democratic side . Erery
eye in tho House was fastened upon
him from the opening to the closing
word. Morrison, who regards him as one
of his ablest lieutenants, drank in the
eloquence of the l\faumee stnte1man v.ith
1erene sath1faction and joined heartily in
tbe frequent demonetrations of appro t"ai.
The speech, barring its extreme free tra.de
doctrine, was a superb one. His prepara tion had ev idently been most thorough.
During lhe hour an<l a half that he held
his listeners by his eloquence, he <lid not
onre refer to a scmp of p1tper.
The speech was wholly extemporaneous
and delivered with a fervid e3.rnestnes11
and rhetorical fi □ i8h that made it in the
hi,2;hest degree effective . The applause
was most hearty, eYen the Republicua3
clapping their hand~ vigoroualy, not in
approvul of tbe sellt11nenls of the speak er, but an almost involuntary tribute to
his eloquence.
The crowded g:illeriea
joined in these frequen t outbursts, no nt Lempt being made to check them. Seve•
ral times Lhe !'lpeakcr wa, compelled to
pause for several minute .. before he could
proceed. Even JudgC' _Kel:cy, the ~e.te-

Ancient

The Brain

-ll7ra cke r& tHed by th e

Count)'

lle<.--

GEN.HANCOCKVANQUISHED.

ExaminerN.

of tile Coun ty.

TUE ~IUP.D.ERERS CAPTURED

AXD

LYKCIIED.

HARPER,
KA:r:.;.iMay 1.-Swift retribution has 0Yertnkcr1 the ~feiJiciile Lodge
murderers and robber:s . The pocsc in
pursuit yeaterdgy came up with the robbers three miles from town, captured
them after n briet stiuggle, brougb't the
prisoners back to towu :ind lodged them
in the cn.laboose. A crowd gathered nt
ten o'cloc~ last night and attacked
the
building. One of the robbers opened fire,
whereupon the crowd riddled him with
bullets . The rem a ir.ing thrre were tuken
out , conducted to the edge of town nnd
bung . The excitement of the crowd was
intense. They refused to listen to the
officers, wilo e·ndeavore<l to quiet them.
Qnc of the prismntr., begged for mercy,
but the others died game. The exci.tcment increased when it WASfound two of
the robbers •;rem Henry Brown and Ben

Wheeler, Marshal and AS-'istnnt Marshal
of Caldwell.
Theotber lwO were John
\\Tesl<'y :ind Billy Smith, cowboss from
the "T5' 1 range. Ail the mc!l were well
known here. ~Ir. Payne is reported <lying. The bu11et entered bis breast over
the h eart und camo out below the shoulder-bb.de.
Geppert was shot in the backi
then in th e forehead, and died instantly.

Two Murderers Lynched in Virginia
CuARLCSTOX.,
W. V.1., ~lay 1.-Scott
Hill, Brown Hill and Chaa. Spurlock,tbe
robbers ..-ho arc charged with killiog Albert Woods aud fatally wounding A. J.
\Voods, near St. Albans ou Monday, were

c~ptured last evening in the mouutaius
and taken to St. Albans . About t.wu hundr ed citizens had been iu punrnit of the
murderers.
'fiie hotel in St. Albami
where the prirnnera were confined, wa~
surrounded by men, women aml children
clamoring for the blood of the prisoners ..
Tbe mob rapidly iucrea?ied iu numbers
and lhe entire population of the sur~
rounding country hastened to lhe scene .
.At length n det erm ined ru sh was ma.de
an<l the barricn.ded doors of the hotel
forced ill. Taking the Hill brothers from
the officer<, the mob dragged them out to
an elm standing on tho oULskirts of the
town. Tl:ere the brothcrsconfcsac<l, and
both were ha.ngod .
During the excitement nttanding the
lynchiag the ofiiccrs succeeded in escupiog ,,ith Spurlock unnoticed by the mob.
They rea ched this city in safety ,and bo is
now locked up . He also c.dmita he i~
gullty__o_f ~e
ur w hici:t ho Wtl~
.-o:u-d-a(Q.llder ..of-ttfe
p-rOtcCt.fOn faith,
clapped his bandg whh the rest in nrrc~te<l.
admiration
of tho orator.
,vhen
Mr.
Horrible Crime in Iowa.
Hurd cloi!!ed ho receh·ed such an ovation
DES 1IoI~Es, April 30.-A special to
as is rarely seen in the Hou!e,
There
was a great tumult of applause contin•
the State Register gives det.'\ilsof a hor uiug fully five minutes, during which
lMt night.
members crowded around Mr. Hurd to rible crime near Rolland
offet· their congratultttions.
The pres- Edward Thompson, a youug Norwegian,
sure was ~o great tbat ht was glad to es- went home intoxicated, and tried to shoot
capo behmd tb.e screen~, w?ere he re• his wifo, but was prev ented by his wife's
ce1ved the greeLmgg of his fnends.
Old sister, who succeeded in getting hi:5 remembers say that such a. scene hns not volver from him. His wile got out of
been witnes~od in the Rouse for m; ny tho hou:-se and btarted for a neighbors
yeari:S. It may be rema r ked parenthcti·
rllien ho pursued her with an ax . Over~
cally tbnt Mr. llurd is an Ohio man .
taking her, he felled her to the ground
He was followed by another Ohio man and repeated his blows four tim e.i, each
on tbe other side of the que5tion, proba• blow indenling and fracturing \4e skull.
bly the principles of applying the buir of Supposing her deadi he ran away . Her
the same d0g to cure the bite. Judge sister called aBsistance, and tho wife ,vas
Geddes admini~tered rm antidote for the found in a comatoae sta te. Surgeons
suga r- coated heresiee of Hurd.
worked for hours extracting
pieces of
He delivered a very nble argument in skull and r1;lieving the pressure from the
opposition to the doctrine of tariff for brnin. It is thought she has a <light
"revenue only," bll:!;ing hi.! remarks upon chauce for recovery.
Search being made
tho Ohio Democratic pl:itform of icci - for Thompson, showed ~o bad plung ed
dental protection.
Il e also urged with head foremost ia a deep well a.ad thus
great earnestness the necessity of restor- ended his miserable exiiitence . He wag
ing the duty on wool. Judge Geddes fa a disisnatodi :ind had made his wife's life
good speaker.
He ha.s uo difficulty in unhappy ever since their marriage.
making himself both beard and understood . His !!!peech was greeted with de• A Jealous Husband's Swift Vengeance.
serve d applaus e . Ta.ken all iu all it was
CEDARTOWN, April 30.-In Cedar Valthe mo!!t interesting day of the great de·
ley Mrs Golden wa.s the queen among the
bate . Ohio bas Lhus far undisputedly
her nidow-'s
carr ied off the laurels on both aides of rural belle! notwithstanding
the question.
McKinley ruade by odds weeds. Among her admirers were Aaron
tb.e best speech against the bill, and none \Veesner and John McKay, the former of
of those in i ts f&vor can be com pared to
whom iometime ago married th e gushing
that deliYered by Hurd to-da.y.
It seems to bll.ve been fully decided widow. He soon 11.scertnined, however
that tbe debate shall continue tc ·morrow that his bride was never lonely during
and Tbureday 1 and lhat early next week bia occasional absences, as she WM then
motion will be made to strike.out tbe en - vi,ited by ;\foKny. Ile told her that ho
acting c1au!e 1 and thus kill the bill. Ran- ha.<lbu sine:ia in Atlanta which would take
dall declares that there ere fortv-eeven several day!!, nud then went in Loam bush .
Democrats who will vote aye upOn thi~ An e.x:change of notes soon brought the
motion, ,,-hich will be more thrm enough festiYe McKay to the faithlcAA wife, who
to set tle to settle it.5 fate. As was the cRi-;e met him with a. smile nn<l a. ki:se-. \Vbilo
before, bis ch ick e ns may not .all hatch, their lips etill tinged the enraged hus•
exclaiming
but he cla.ims to know whereof he soeaks. band rushed upon them
Judge Geddee said to-n ight that he be- "Prepare to die." His revolversuapped;
to take
lie red he presented in his remarks to•day whereupon bis wife attempted
the . views of all the Democratic members the weapon from him. He wrenched it
from her grasp 1 n.nd fired, the shot pass•
from Ohio except Messrs. Hurd,Hilland
possibly L eFe ,·ere, who is a. little shaky, ing through YcKay's heart, and be fell
nnd that with these exceptions
they dead. lVeeener then made his cecepo to
the woods and bas not been found,
•
woald veto to kill the bill.

·~~------

THE late debt statemeni shows that the
bo nd s issued to the several Pacific rail -

The Proper Way.
To f'.ttach a etarup to nn envelope is to

Tl1e Der.utlfnl Girl Who Cn11t11rcda
Drave Solaler•s Heart.
General W. t:l. Ilsncock graduated at
West Point in 18#.
Shortl y after his

Following is the list of questions used on graduat.iou be started with a party of army

was killed

dealt with. Thero 1s no clue ns to th eir
identity . Mr . Geppert was a prominent
business man 1 while Mr. Payne was
editor of the Index antl a wealthv and
infl.ucuthl stodrman .
..

1.

NUMBER

Saturday April 26th, at the exawinntion of
1841
MR. HENDRICKS pronounces Tilden's Judge Geddes Defends the Ohio ~nd tbe president fatally wounded. At
10
o'clock this morning four men, armecl Nov28 1 Andrew Atherton and Christiana school,tencbcrs, held nt the Davis building, in
letter to the Iroquois Club Hperfect in
Platform.
the Fifth ward:
Mitchell.
with \Vinchester repe9.ting riiles uu<l re•
thought aud lnnguage,"
a production
ARITHMETIC.
volvers, rode up to th o bank . Two re- Oct28, Sam Lafe\Te and Mary J Shinabe1·ry.
which uno other man iu America could
mained. with tho bor3ee, while the others
1. Write n table of U.S. money, showing
\V ..\..SHI NGT0~ 1 D. C., April 29.-Thi ij entered the building untl dP.mnnded the Sep 1, Lewis ·wmiarus ancl Olive C Oweru;.
have written."
Oct2, Thomas :ll Samson and Chirlolte Ste• yalue, ao<l composition of each coin .
~·as field day in the W.riff debate.
Very money. E . W. Payn e, preaident, and
2. At $15 per M. 1 what wmbe the cost of
vens.
A COLORED member~of the Massachu- soo □ after the opening of the se ssion the George Geppert, cashier, were in th"' i, Francis Fitzmise nod Rachel Shell enber• a 2 inch plank:, 24 ft. Jong, 18 in. wide d one
setts Legislalttre
thinks that, inasmuch House went into Comm ittee of the ,vhole bank. They ro(u3e<lto comply with the
end, an<l 22 in. at the other?
ger.
re,ult above sta ted. The City Marshal
3. Addi of a. mile to .7 of a fur.
as the colored people increase in numbers 011 lha }Jorrison bill, Sam Cox in the just then appear ed nud opened fire on 28, Moses·Depew and Louisa Dever.
4. Divide $145,00, among A, B, C, so that
foster than the whites, the time will cba.ir. ·Hiscock, of New York", wa.srecog- the meui out. i:lecitiz eus ga ther ed rapid • Aug:!6, Ira Kline a.nd Minerva.Cook .
A's 1obnrewill be to B's u.sit to i, nnd B'e to
come when thii country will be rul ed by nized an<l delirnred an able and carefuliy ly, and the robberti, seeing that the game Xo,·2, Edw:u-d Carkfos audSara.h Young .
C'sasi to H.
prepare<l speech against the bill. New was up, quickly mounte<l nnd galloped Jµly16, jas Furguson and Jane Pollock.
black Republicans.
,5. A tar of $JC",is ]evic<l in a to!fllship,
i<lcr-.8 on thiM well-worn
sch-eme are awt;.y without havi ng secured the booty. Scprn, Lester Crego and Anna \Vestbrook.
TnE X ew York World publi,heo let• scarcely to be expec ted . The points of Within ten minutes thirty men were "in A.pr23, Ephraim Brown and Maria. Sturgeon . to repair a school•house. If the total valuahot pursuit and the chauces a.re that the
tion be $600,000, what wm:it cont A whose
tors from tho Governors of Colorado, of hie speech hnvo been cov ered by pre• rohbern.will Le_capt~re;,l :11111 8mllrnnrily Sep30, Wm Porterfield and Nancy Elliott.

States, which is the moving en.use of the
wrath of Bismarck, not the Americno
Arter Twenty Year s on th e Wrong Side hog. 'Ihe outrngeou!! conscription
laws
of Life a V,rginlan Tnrus the
n.nd high laxes of Fatherland are forcing
Tables .
emigration to this country .
''Ilow long did 'VOU sny?"
"'.fweuty years, l said. t'p to the time I
THERE are 27,000,000 acres in winter
mentioned l had suffered from di.sease<l li,er
for twenty years/' said Mr. S. T.11nncock, of wheat this year in the United States. At
Richmond, Va ., hnlf sadly, as though think- an average of twenty bushels per acre
ing of lhn.t dilapida.ted section of his life. ''At
times I almost wished it had pleased Provi- this would produce 540,000,000 bushels .
J.ence to omit the linr from the human In addition to this we have million3 up•
anatomy."
t, the amount
'•Bad enough-twenty years of that sort of 011 millions ofapring whe:1.
thing," responded a listener. "\Vhat u-asthe of which c~onot as yet be estimated.
upshot of it?"
11 The upshot wa.sthat some time ago I went
THE editor of the Cincinnati Commerdown to Scott's drng store in this city.1.and
bought one of BENSON'S
CAP(.;INE cial f!Rys Keifer is a corrupt man and a
POROUS PLASTERS, applied it and was re• blackmailer.
Keifer says the editor of
lieved in a few hours, and aru now as sou11cl the Commercial is n raving crank , who
ns thou:::h my Hver was made of India ,
rubber."
thinks hio real character mo.y be covered
Benson 1s-unlikc l:he old fashioned kind of
plast ers-act promptly. Look for the word up by editorial libela on descent people.
CAPCINE, which is cut in f.he genuine. This Ju.ck of harmony among the pr onliPrice 25 cenl<,.
neut men of the g. o. p. ii, lamentable inSeabury& John son, Chemists, New York
JulyI3 183-ly-c om
deed.

In all cases . Chnr_ics moderate in a.II cases,
nnd Mtisfection ~uaranteed .
DK. I::. A, l'AR CtUHAR d: SON.
aug30w
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under the Bl11ine hen.
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AGRICULTURE,

VERNON,

A MEADVILLE (Pa.) paper insinuates
that :If,. Quay has slipped duck egge
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NEWS,

~ht ~annt~.

Commercial T ra ..elers at a Wayside
Inn-Something to Put in a

MEDICAL NOTICE
D
PROFESSIONAL
CARDS.;;;

CL.ARK IRVINE.

TO POLITICS,

Oct7, John Hicks and Letitia llanberry.
14, Ja.s Page and Sarah Gnsaway.
f>1 Jo6hua. Opayke and Rebecca Skene .
5, Andrew l.,oyc aud Mary Jennings .
Aug29, Philip It Crowl and llarrict Ayru.
Nov4, Geo llolly and Mary Davis.
Aug18, Dayid Wilson nod Sarah Westbrook.
ScplS, Wm Hardenbrook and M11,tildaAllen.
Oct29, Joo Co~opy and IIuldah Chapmall .
28, Oliver Squire and Mary A Colopy ,
SoY4, .Uber Hunt and Parthina. Young.
4, lI Barnhard and Lucinda LoYe.
Oct71 Geo Benedict and Betsey Beardslee,
Nor7, O Actor and Tamereson Bax ton.
Octl4, Wm IIaJey and Sadie Bordon .
14, JnoGorden und Su.rnh Arch.
Nov41 Ja.s Kinney and Elite.beth Tumlin.
4, Jno Iloi;n nud Mary Frames.
Oct28, Peter Taylor and Hannah Vian.
26, J esse Majors and Sarah Ewering.
Nov13, Henry King nnd Rachel Murphy.
Sept3, Thos Dugeon and Lucinda Fawcett .
Noy2J, Abrahv.m Ilorn and Hannah Schooler.
Sept18, Andrew Muncy and Jnne Schooler:
Julyl, \\"ru Grub and Mary Johnston.
Oct7, Ja.s Anderson and }.fartl13,I<len.
Deel, Wlll Runys n and:Catherine Long.
Oct29, Wm :lfoore and Mary Roof.
DeclO, Jeremiah Vining and Emety Laycock.
Nov'.U, \\,..m Bartlet a.ml Sarah Shur r.
Sep9, \Vm ~IcWilliami1 and Lucy A Nothsinge.r.
7, Stephen B Dodd nnd Sarah Liukey.
Aug26, Wm Darling nod Delila Baker .
Sept23, J no Husk nnd Ann Elim Loverige.
Oct:?O,Jno Sims and Catherine .Meffor<l.
Julyll, Kn.tlrn.nNash an<l Milly Patterson.
Sep12, Daniel Robert.son and Tabithy Alex•
andcr.
30, Abner Truu and Mnri:::i,Gates.
Oot2i, Joo Burkholder and Anna Yance .
Ang 12, J osepb Stauffer and Sarah Doud,.
Oct2U,Jno Schnevly and Rhoda Veatch .
Sept, A..shei:.
Metler and Snsanua Bockover.
Aug29, Solomon Stevens and Pe.rmelia Bowers .
4 1 Wm II Stevens and Euuice Ilerod.
Oct7, "'m Carter nnd Roche1 Loguc.
May9, Richard CmnpbeU and Sa rnh Duddle.
1842.
Jnn20 1 Henry Ely aud Elizabeth Strjcker.
16, Rnsscll Cole and Salty Rowley.
6, Joo Penhorwood nnd Elizab eth Lyle.
14, G II Nitchie and SA Deckec .
27, Wm Steinm:::i,tesand Martha. Rufik.
20, Jno Zolman and J ane Johnston.
.Feb17, Marlin Perin :J.nd 1.fargarct Ayres.
14, Joseph llowanl n.nd Ernaline Ilaker.
17, Parson Jefferies and Sn.rah Carter .
Z--i,Wm Frederick and Jane Ireland.
1, ,vm Taylor and :llary Dick.
Jan::!7, Albc.rtSrntcs 3.llll Amanda. IA,rcock.
G, Wm Henry and Susan " 'ise .
20, Robert ·wintcriJott on aud ClittrloUe Ann
Roberts.
27, Samuel Know ls nod Lydia A.nJerson.
131 Joseph LamiJertand Rebecca. Cochren.
22, Daniel Ayres nod Olie Bateman .
13, Jn s Cassel :m<l Christiana Smith.
G1 Jas Dunlap antl Catherine Miller.
5, Samu el Ila rt and Margaret Thrailkill.
March24, Samuel Kunkle nud Catherine
Workman.
Jan27, !sane Larlstorm and Susannah Ifortmnn.
13, David Ewers and Almira Johnson.
25, Chas Carpenter and Snrah Degolia.r .
30 , David Rolston and Rebecca. Workman.
Feb25, Geo Snrgeut and hfarlhn Pnrsous.
10, Cha.uncy Hill and Anna Sargent .
17, \Vi:nII Struble and Nancy Lanning.
28, Chas Agnew and Iforriet Cnmp.
Apr1 2 1 DC Da.rtman and Mary Dtrve.s..
1Iarch10 1 Joo ::\IcKinstry nnd Mary Ann MeDuniels.
Jan5, Caleb Pumphrey and Frances lfonrin .
Feb24, Henry Sh ultz and Catherine Mnthfas.
10, Geo Beeman aoll Jane :MeMillon.
OctG, J no Black and Elizabeth Jane YcDonel.
22, John Phillips and Rnth Hips1ey .
21 1 Dav.id Elliott and Nancy Dell.
Sep4, Ileury Burkholder aad Sarah
bell.
Febl6 1 Samuel McCartney and Jemim& Jack•
4

BOU.

A.ttg31,Abram Daily and Susan Pardy.
Jan HJ, Daniel Edson and Robe rt s.
Oct20, Joseph Haa<l and Jane Morgan.
May5, Wm Bevans and Drusilla Yoako.m.
Deel 1, Chas McAlfce and Mnry Brown.
l, Phillip Wider and Melinda Ilnll.
Nov19, Jas Smythe and Jane Armantrout.
Sep201 Jno N Cannon and Henrietta Kelly.
Nov22, Daniel Casway and Mary Dewitt,
10, ·wm Tharp and Margaret Smith .
A.pr21, Joseph Lawrence au<l Hannah Boggins.
Dec241 Geo Slussen and Sally Workman.
Oct27, Joseph Can way and Melvina. Sanford_
Dcc15, Jas Spellman au<l Snrah Rigbtsma.n_
81 Wm Atherton nnd Margaret Rundel.
Sep8 1 Wm Sourdye anti. llnrriet Lewis.
A ugl4, Samuel Gilbert and Joa-una. II ix.
Deel, Leander c~weu and Lenora. Euris.
Sepl, Philip Boker and IIannab Loggins ,
Oet25 1 Chas Kelly a.nd Dell , veatherby.
ll, Richard Sim and Naucy Smith.
6, Jeremiah Doty a Permedia. Reed ..
Sep2G1 Elin!! BottonfieJd and Anua. Waldroff .
July17, Caleb Miller and Lydia Baker_
141 Daniel Terry and Eliza.b:!th Stull .
Dec31, Philip Baughman and Sarah. Jane
MeMHlen .
Oct6, Micllael Copper and Sama.utlla Lee.
11, \Vm Tullos aud Cynthia. S1uitb.
41 Jno Preston an<l 1;-ancy Mathend.
Sep2G, Lewis Cooper and Elizabeth :Murphy.
Dec15, Jas Osboru and Reb1;cea.Curw.ingham.
Dcc28, Ebenezer Lindsay and Maria. IIa.uck.
19, Joo Elliott nml Suah. Dudgeon.
29, Isaac Hyler and Elizabeth Keya.
JulylO, Andrew Mog and Margnrct Arnold..
Jnn6 1 Wm Frederick nud Jane Ir eland.

valuation is 5400?
G. }'or what must I gin! a OO•day note, in
bank, at 8 per cent, that I m~y receive $1000.?
i . A note of$600, dated.Dec.1st, 1860,ond
due in six months with Gper cent int., was
discounted Ill bank , at 8 per cent, April 15th,
1881. Required tho proceeds.
8. The areas of two:~similar triRcgular~
shaped fields nre 60 and 90 ncres, and a side
of the former is GGrods. Required the cor re~poJHliugsi<lcof the latter.
9. When gold is quoted at 100~. what is
the value of $10, in national currency?
GRAMM.-\R.

l.

Define ~Coo<l,Sul,j.Yoo<l, ludic. Mood,

Imp . Mood.
2. I can go. If 1 call- 90. JI av I be there
when you come, is my prayer.
Tell the
mood of the verb~ in the above. Why?
3. What ia case? What casc:is If Ilas it
any relation? How do you know it is-ease?
4. lfow many parts of speech can round
be? Give examples o! en.ch, iu scutcncer.
5. Po.rse italicised word~: It profits ,oe
not/ting . He went Monday)md staid a 1<'tek,
walking five mllu to get home. It ia told all
'over town. (What does allli111it?)
6. Divide into feet, and tell what kin•l of
,•crsc:
I love to see n!little do$,
And pat him on the head.

men to explore the Great Weal.

Their

first stopping place was St. Louis, where
they remained.
Gen'l Ilancock at the
time mado it n prnctice to take o.ride on

horaoback every morning. While Inking
his uoual daily conolltutional through the
itreets of St. Louia early one morning
his attention was attracted by the sight
of a handsome

young

l1dy standing

iu

tho window of one of tho most faahion•
able housc.e in the city. Up to this t.imo
be had remained heart-whole notwilhsta1;1ding that numerous youn;
society
lad1ee were only too noxious to become
Mrs. Hancock.
But the lovely countenance at the window gave him his fircit
hcart.JluUcr.
Almoet involuntarily
he

stopped bia charger and doffed his hat.
The young l~d1 blushed diviuely, waved
one fair, white band towd.rd him in token
of farewell and then let the windo,v cur•

tnins fnll. He rode toward hi• hotel
blushing like a school boy thrilled wiLh
ft. new

a.ad sweet l5enaation: After return•
ing to hia llotcJ be became so abtraC'ted
as to ex.cite the atteutiou of his comrades.
Tho vision of a fair young girl standing
at tho windo w kept cont.inually in bis
mih.d. Ilo coultl not resii-t the temptaLlon to l!.Oagain and tA.ke a look at the
house where his divinity lived . As he
reached the place she ,vas just Jea.ving
the houte on tbo sum of n tall hand11ome
1
gr~y-whiskercd gentleman.
Tho young
Indy apparently recognized him, for rosy
blushes chased one another in rapid suc ce~ion OYer her-fair countenance . \Vith
her companion ehe entered a handsome
carriage standing ju fronL of the house
and wa.srapidly driven awav. '!he bril~

liant young ofiicer dcteriulued at all
bu~rds not to let thio oppo,tuuity of
findrng (IUt ,vb o l!lhe wu pn.ss. He hailed
n cab, and giviug the driver 11 handsome
" 1ip 1 ' directed him to keep tho carriage
In E-ight. ,vho cuo describe his focling1S
wbon after an hour'" rid!og ho saw th o
carrit1ge c,potaining his charmer draw up

at the door of n house of one of his old
army comrades.
In n moment be dig missed his cab and walked slowly in the
GEOGilA.PIIY.
l. Name the great circles and lhe paral- direction or the hou1Je. He knocked for
admission and wa.sat once u1bered in by
lels, and deecribc their uses .
his friend in person.
2. :8ame in ordet the politica.l divisions
With m•ny blusheo and hesitancy ho
that bor(ler on ,he Pacific Ocean.
mo.de known lhe whole aOdi r to him and
3. Nfl.me the main causes thatproduee the begged to IJe iulroduced to tho v~ung
changes of the .seasons.
l~?Y· Hi• friend laughiugly complied
4. Kame eeven boundary rivers wholly in IV!lh the requeot and led him into tho
the United States, and tell "here ea.ch one parlor, whore tho young lady and gentleman were already een.ted. He wa.s Introempties.
5. Sketch the political geography of the duced to Mio• :il.uy Russell nnd the gentleman witb her as her fath er , ono of the
Untied Stnt-es.
merchant princes of St. Louis. Before
0. Define political
aud mathematictll
leEwing the house that after11oon he h&d
geography, a.ud give au example of each.
received a cordial invitation
from Mr.
7. Name the principal islands tlu1.t con• Russell Lo visit bis houBe. Ho availed
stit utc lhe J apa.n Empire.
liiunelf of tho inyitation nnd therenfter
8. Why clo da.y and night vary in length? becume a constant visitor.

Tbe a,reet-faced young lady appeared

HISTORY.

Sketch the life of Columbus up to the
time of his discovery of America ...
2. To what nation were the YO)"ngesend
explorations of Yerazzani and Cartier iwportauti and why?
3· When and by whom was the treaty
made at t.hc cloie of the French a.ml Indian
,var ? What were the terms of that treaty?
4· The names of what historical persounges and place s have 0ccn perpetuated in
Ohio, and how?
5. De.scribe the opening and closing ac
tions of the lte,•olutiouary \Var.
O. Why was tlte.r~ 1.1e,
-er any &la,·erv in
l.

to be aa deeply in love wilh the young
soldier as he·wu with her, nudsix mouths
K.fter Lbeir romantic
acquu.iutance was

formed they were hapJ)ily m•rried. Th e
lady hil!l proved heroelf n devoted wife.
Th•y have bad two children, a boy 1rnd
girl. Tho boy, now a m•n 33 year• old, is
t1. Wl'al

thy p1nnter in :\IiYh1aippi, bni the

fondly loved daughter died in 18G5, nt
the age of 20 years.
This was tho Genernl'o first and ouly
love. He luus served with distinction
in
the Mexican and civil war~, and was rapidly promotod from grade to grade, unlil
at prCtJent his title ii! Major~General.

Ohio?

7. Trnce the rise and gr•wth of Mormon•
ism in the U.S.
8. In ease of the im1>ea.chme11t
of n U.S.
Officer, wha.t body tl'ies the case? What
punishmcttts ma.y be inflicted if the impeachment ia_suecessful.

Northern Siberia.
Lic'i.lt. Harber, of Youngstown,
Ohio,
juijt returned from his se11.rebor the Jean•
nette o:xplorers, oot dilmovered, telJs of n

race of fish-eaters be foll in wilb in
Northern

Sibcrin,

hobit•:
Kitnch is
Define and give examples of mute ~,

uud

their

curious

ORTllOORAPllY.

1.

scmi-,•owcb anJ liquiJ.a.
Z,!2. Afark the following ,vor<ls: ''ht ap,
pomegr1uHLt(',eui5iue,·. intcrlocutor 1 conuois ·
seur, caesura, precedence aud dance .
3. Pnt the tri• !yllnb1es into sentence,.
4. The - following are ~bbreviations
for
what? JI. ll . M., Ys. 1 11. C., G. A. U.., Fuhr.,
In ., P . S., Ps., Ult.
5. Give lhe rule for forming beginning
from begin: give six illustrations of the rule .
G. Gin examples of words containina: the
obscure sounds of the vowels.
7. Ghe the meaning of tbe snOb:es a,ble,
ible, dom, ish, :1.ndism: illustrate.
8. Write correctly the following, 11 bob•
lincoln 110 more he is the re~ bird now the
much sought for tidbit of penui:-yh-anian epicures the rival in unlucky fa.rue of the ortolan whcre,,er he goes pop pop pop every rusty
ti relock ia:t11e country is blazing a.way docs
he take warning and reform alas not he."

&

village vf 100 inhabitnnto.

Here we remained a month or more

bud a moot favorable

opportunity

and

of

studying tbo native!! of this far northern
cliroe.
We founc.J them hospitable
and

thoroughly pootcd ou the slory of the lost
men und tbe search . They uro all fishermen, and iu the summer inonth1 tho
\Vhole tribe wandersnboutgatbering
their
supply of food for the wiotcr. FiMh i~ tho
onl1 food for human beings nnd <logs
a::tidc -from reindeer meat. Thero urc, I

found four kinds of fi,h caught-tho nolma, a aort of su.lmon, tho t terlet, which
oflen weighs from eight.y to one hundred
pounds; the ~ualva and the muk.eoon .
Thcce are all caught with gill uets or
seines, m&de of horse hair, wbfoh tho natives procure of wandering trndcrs, who
come up from the south during lho summer months. Thetio nat ives, as a rule,
are moral and virtuous . There is but
little knon·n of religion, an(] thh li little ie

gathe red from tbe priest

of tho Greek

Uhurch who ,•isit1 the interior villa.gee
onces. year to perform the mnrringo oere~
1. When, where, and how Jong have yon monie, . All tho girls are Hold by their
tll.ugh t?
fathers H wive.a to tbe youoi
mf\n ,vho
2. Fo r wha.t purpose i1 & chiltl sent to court them. lf a. young native doaircs lo
schoo l?
marry he goe&to tbe father of the girl of
3. What specia l advautanes do the ehil• his choice and n. price is ngreed upon, one
drc.o of the rural di11tricts po!Sesli; and what.
half of 1"fhich is lhcn paid down. Tho
special advantages have city childreu?
4. Wh:::i,tworks on education have you proopective son-in- llLw nt oace takes up
his rc•idenco with the fomily of his Indy
read or studied?
love and reeidcij with them a. yea.r. If ab
WRITING.
1. Describe the position of the pen, and the end of the year be 1till de,ir es to
morry the girl he can pay tho other half
baud, when tile pen is properly bclJ.
of the price and they 11.\·eimarried upon
!!. A1:alyze A., F, r, p .
the ne.x.t visit. of the priest.
Jf 1 on th e
THEORY

AND PRACTCCE.

Sunday School Institute.

other hand, he concl udes that

ho docs

Follow fog is the )ltogram of the Sa.bbnth not want her an.or tbe year's a.cquaint. ·
School Institute to be be]d with thellopcwcll ance, he ia under no obligat ion to make
Baptist _Church, on Thursday and FriUay, good hia vows of love, tin<l tbe only diR•
u.dvant:,go he lab ors uoder is the las, of
.May22d and 23d, 1884:

th e half ho paid at tbe start.

THURS DAY MORNJS'G.

De,·otiou:JJ. E::rercises, led by ......D. E. Jame!!.
An Editor's Tribute.
The place oftheSabbathSchool, W.H . Cortie
Thorou P. Keator, editor of Ft. Woyne,
The Work of the S. s ..........
Charles llboads
Free Discu ssion.
Ind .• "Gaze tte, " writoa: "For tho paiit
Dinner ntthc Church.
fh·e ye11.rsba.ve a.lwaya used Dr. King's
AFTERNOON SESSION.
New Discovery, for coughs of most severe
Conferenc:c.... .................... .......... S. S. liull character, as well ns for thoso of a milder
The Superintendent, his needs, his methods type. It never fails to elfcct • epecdy
hiedifiiculties, ....... ........ ... .. F. C. Lnriruor~
Tr(l.iniug 'feachers for in termediate Classes, cure. My friends to whom I have recommeuded ii speak of it iu ••mo high terms.
Miss Floro. J a.mes.
Having been cured by it of e,ery cough
Training 'feacbers for Adult ClaS.'-1.'i:l,
... A.
Yr..le.
I bavo ha<l for five years, I considerit tho
How to reach anti retain young men in our only reliable and 1mre cure for coughs,

moisten the em·dope and then upply tho
stamp, Try this. If we all did tbe proper
tho iut ore•t on these bonds paid by the thing we would use Dr. Jones' Red Cltirnr
costivenee:r-c, bad
Goverament:r:.mounts
to SG1,L60,000, and Tonic for dyspepsia,
of this latter sum there has ueen refu nd- breath,•pil e1J,pimples, !l_!Ueand malari:i
dieeascs 1 poor appetite, low spir its, head•
ed to the Government by th e companies a.ch€', or di5eases of the kid!leys stomach
1
s. s ..............................
..........B. Tulloss. colds, etc.'' Call at Ilakcr Ilro,. Drug
in tranaportation
service, $17,966,000, nnd Hvor. Price 50 cents, of Baker Bros.
Remarks,
and in 5 per cent. payment on net earn ~tore and get a free trial bo ltle . Large
Adjourn.
Time Tried.
SIZO $1.
earnings, $665 1 000. This lea...·es$42,538, ·
Ii:YENJNG SESSION .
Time tried and true is Dr. Bigelow's
8ib1c o.nd SongService,Jedby ... H. C. Simons
000 interes t paid_by the Government wl..iicb
VeryRemarkableRecovery.
Positive Cu re , which combines the good
How to stilDulntc more intere st in our Sabhas ce·-1er been refunded by the companqualitfos of nll the best cough remedies
bath Schools ........ ................. ll. l:.... Ad:1.ms Mr. Geo. V. Willinlf, of Mancbc,ter,
ies. The principal ($G4,623,000) and th e without the defects of any of them. It
How lo stutly Uie Dible to fit one lo Tench, 1\lic·h.,"rites:
"Afy wife hRs been almof!t
Clias. Rhoads.
helpleu for !i,e yeara , t10 helpless that
unpaid interest ($42.538,000) make an cures promptly 1 thoroughly aud perma•
Adjau.rr,.
she could not turn ore r in lied alone.
aggrego.teof$107,161,000,
wlli ch the com- neatly, nll coughs, cold!, croup, whooping cough 1 influenza, bronchitie, hoarseShe used tll'O bottlea of Electric Ilitlere,
FillDAY
MORNING.
panies now owe to tho Government-and
ness, incipient
consumption,
.=ind all
and is so much improved, tho.t she ia able
Pr&yt.'I'
:m<l.
Prnisc,
led
by
.........
A.
J.
Keyes
this amount is increasin g e •,.ery day by throat and lung di.scase~i healing to tho
Blackboard uses in S.S., The Ad\·nntagee, 110w to do her own work."
Eleclrio Bitters will do all that is
the interest which the companie8 refuse lungs; safe and pleaeant for children.
Jl/~~=~late
bene,•olcnee in our Sub- claimed for them.
Price 50 cetits and one <lollnr; trial bot• NovtO, Jno Brown and Nancy Lyon.
Hundreds of lcstimo•
to pay ou the bouds .
Oet27, Ephraim Bosen and ]{ebecca Kes ler..
bath Schools .... .............. ...... ...... J . 1.'. Lewis ni2.ls atte 8t their great curntive power :s.
tic !! free of 13.:tker Bros .
2
Sep25, hlnson Ayres and Elizabeth Clark .
How to induce Scholar!! to eommit..Scri1lture Only fifty ceule a b,,tllo ot Daker Droo. 2
Tilden and Payne.
Dec8, Elias Thompson and Barba ra Wi se.
passages to memory, .. .............. A. ,T. Wia.ot
National
Wool
Growers'
Meeting.
'I1i10 Enquirer's
,vasbingt on corres •
i The magnet. that draws melo my work,..,Miss
The broker, of )lark: L•ne, Loudon,
To thoirn <lesiriug to e.ttcml the Nntion- Oct30, Silas ,veils and Anna \Vorkmao.
Maria Evans.
pondence of Mond!i.y, contains the fol•
say that peoplo want 20 per ce1tt. lllOre
Dinner at tl.ie Church.
al \Vool Growers' Association, to be held 14, \Vm Debolt and Maria Vance.
bread .vhcn the w other is cold than
low ing:
A.PTElt~OON SXSS10N.
in Chicago, May 19, the B. & 0. R'd will 20, Jno ·wMontgomery and Nancy Burris.. {
whc-n it is mild and muggy.
"Converse, of Ohio, a careful observer,
Deel,
RobP-rt
Huffmnn
and
Eliza.
Douoe.
I
Praise
Service
.........................
...
hI.
Peoples
rema rk ed tho other day tha.t the ticket aell round trip tickets, at Rll principal
Sep
24
\Vm ·Porter and Catherine Davi s.
I
Showers
of
hints
to
help
good
teachers
to
be1
to be nominnted nt Chic:1.go by the Demo- stntiuns one the Trans Ohio Divisions, at Novl01 James Clark and Anna. Wheeler .
I come bettc.>ronesL..·····-· ..... .... Chns. Rhoa.d1 The Happrneas of the Family,
The Comes of the ts1blej........ .. Jo i::;ep
h. SmiLh,
crats is Tild en and Payne.
Its weight ono fare for the round trip. Ticket, will 27, Benj1,tminDouns and Catherine Goleu_
And prosperity, also, depend on tho
The promises of the Ilib e ... Mrs. D. E. Jnme1 heolth of the mother. 'lhe should main•
did not. noed to be pointed out. If any be good going llfay 17 and 18, nnd good 24, Andrew lreland an<l Nancy Golen.
returning
until
Mny
2~:1,
inclusive.
For
17,
'£hos
James
and
Mary
Howard.
Results
of
S.S.
,vork,
...........
....
J.
M.
Ewalt
mishap should come to Mr. Tilden, a fit
tnin her health, an<l correct any moatbly
succeesor would be ready to take his further in format ion npply to ag ents c,f JnlyS, Jonathan Bennett an<l Filund Hol -r Parting Word~, ........................... W, Bedell difficultie!! or uterine weakoed by ueiug
brook.
Adjourn. ·
tho
B.
&
0.
Road.
plti.ce. "I am assured," said Conver se,
Zoa.-Phora, \Vomsn's
Friend.
Seo n.<lNov8 1 JHo Bnrher and hfaria Bartlett .
Suw Ol'l' OF JOYFUL LAYS .
11 that
if they :!.re nominated with sub•
27, Anthony Dunning aud J ane Dodl ,ty.
Let ever~ one announce the In stitut e nnd vertioeinent in another column. Sold by
Mr. Gough on Silk Hats.
stantial unanimity they will both accept."
Oct9, Wm :Spelman and Cecilia. MeKown.
be sure to Come.
Baker IlrOI!.
Mayl•lm
'·It woulJ be no violation of the com - A.ug2Si E rastus Norton and lfo_rgaret Dixon..
-- -•-----Bon INGERSOLL snys that "Tilden will ma.ndmont," said John B. Gough, Hjf a Sep7, John MoorcandFranci~Kesler ...
A 1ir.gle trial of tbe Peerless \V orm
Dy the explooion of a quantity of dynaSamuel Bir<l and Mary Tucker.
live to bury mo,t of the people who think mun were to fe.ll down and wonhip the 15,
20, Michael Shafer and .Anne.Locke.
Specific n e ,•er failed to relieve tho bnby 1 mite used for blasting purpose• at a atone
Tnd. 1 ono mnn
u>.U overcome
th e pre.iudice:s of the works in Bloomington,
ho has one foot in the grave."
Eight silk hat, for it is not ma.de in the likeness 29, Jackson We.de and Mahala Bevans.
of auythiug in heaven, or bn ear th 1 or in Juue29, -- Luse nud Sarah Mills.
mother.
It will reli eve the poor little man was killed and thirteen o~hers eieriyears ago Republican, like Garfield, Mor· tho waters which are under tho e-a.rtb.ll
Ncvl 1 Allen .Miller and Mary Piesson.
sufferer i mmedistely.
Jt not only frees ou,Iy injured.
toni Chandler; and others, thought it ex• Besides it beats the head and causes the Sep29, Fra.nci.~Coe and Aun .Wicr.11..
th.e child from worm@, but regulates the
eromach nod bowels cures wind colic
treme ly funny for Democra ts to run e,s hair to faHoff. Parker'& hair Bahsa.m will Aug25, Ja.s \\ imer and Sophm O Bru,,-'>
The well knot1n strengthening
properDees, Jacob IIo.sfield nod Sarah DevQti..
•d •
d'
D
'
old a man as Tildeo for President. These st.op that and restore the origina l color to Novl3, Samuel Peoples and Lydia. Silha-t-ck. 1 .co.rrects ac1 .tty, an cure!! yseutery nod ties of Iron, combiucc1 with otber tonlcfl
D1arrhrea, g1\'es rest nad health to the nnd a moet perfect uervine, arc found in
men have . all been called hence, but ~ray or fa<led hRir. Not oily, oot a dye, 71 Rollin Pond and Snrah Olan.
beneficial, deliciously perfumed.
A per- Sep20, Jno 1fortin aod Sarah Drake-_
and comfort.-i; the mother.
'rry it. Carter's Jron Pills, which strengthen the
Samuel J. Tilden remains-and
yet the fec t hair dree..-sing. 60c. All druggist.a. Oct13, Charles Wilson and MarySlGw.or-.
nerves and body, and impro,·c the blood
No cure, no pay. So!d by Beardslee&
hope of many a Democratic bes.rt.
Mayl• ·lw
and complexion.
Mayl-,w
Dcc2t, Amos Severe nndJonno.a Upiko...
Barr.
Feb2ltoDecl'84
roa.d companies

amou nt to f.64,623,000;

,v.

ut~

I

,~ild,

-- ------ -

THE PRESIDENCY.

THE Tru,tees of the Columbus In,aoe
REPORTOF'l'UE
CONDITION
OF THE
Asylum
on
24th
ult.,
elected
Dr.
C.
M.
In the House of Representatives, on
During the latter part of April theedFinch, a prominent physician of Porb- KNOX COUNTYNATIONALBANK,
of Mt. Vtrnon, in the State of Oltio, at close
itor of the BANNER made 80 extended Tuei&day afternoon, Mr. Converse, or the mouth1 Superintendent of the institution,
o/1msinesiJ, .April 24t1L,18h4.
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.
tour through the East-visiting
the cities Columbus district, moved to strike out in place of Dr. T. B. Potter, resigned.
RE~O ti RCES.
Lon.ns and Discounts .................... $15.1,0i().10
of Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, New York, the ennctiag
clause of the Morrison
Overdraft
s
.........
......... ......... ......
946.53.
Two young mtn n:imed Willi!lm
Official
!'aper
oC the County.
U.S. Bonds to secure circulation... 75,000.00
Baltimore and Washington.
Although ,Ta~ritf Bill. A vote was taken, admidat
Woodside and Willi&m Morgan, possed Due from apprm·ed reserye a..,euts 2,158.48
his trip was mainly 00 business nod inci• the most intense excitement, with the through New York and Philadelphia
2,326.98
on Due from other :National Banks....
MOONT
VERNON,OHIO:
Due from State Banks and bauker1> 1,250.24
dentally on pleasure, and in 00 way con- following result: yeas, 159, nays 155 So bicycles, to San Francisco.
They expect Real estate, furniture aud fixtures.
881.87
Current expenses and taxes paid...
1,115.88
to make the trip in seventy days.
THURSD.\. Y MORNING ...... ..MAY 8, 18S4, nected with PotiLie!, yet be had an op- the motion prevailed, and the enacting
Checks and other cash items ... ..... .
745.44
BillsofotherNational
Danks.......
S,171.00
port unity ot seeing and conversing with a clause waa struck out. This is regarded
J1u1F.S R. KEENE, who removed
from
TH.E Jow& Sto.teRepnUlican Convention
Fr actional :pa.per currency, nickels
Ualifornia to New York six year~ agoJ
71.01
great many prominent men belonging to .. the death or the bill.
hOJ!declared for Bl&ine.
s
1,000 .00
All
the
Ohio
members
voted
in
the
with
a
fortune
of
from
$4,000,000
to
$5,·
the two leading political parties of the
Legal- tender note~ ................ ...... . 10,000.00
WHY don't somebody propose Mr. R.
affirmaLive except Messrs. Hurd, Hill and 000,000, bas gone into bankruptcy, being 5 per cent.Redemption Fuud ....... . 3/375.00
B. Hayes for somethiog?
couotry.
unable to meet hi• engagement..
$261,016.53
Amon11:Republicans there is a wide di-. Follett.
LI.\Il!LITIES .
BLAINE i8 recehing credit for ,uiting
THE New York Tribune is savage Capital stock paid
versity or opinion as to the probo,le nomin .................. . 75,000.00
TUE announcement is made that Sen•
against Arthur, while the E ,;ening Pmt Surplus Fund ............................ . 11,964 .26
the Iowa Republican platform.
ioee of their p&rty for President; but the ator Don Cllmeron is coming home from
of the same city, is equally Sfit rnge ngaimt Othcrundi,ided pr ofits ...... ......... . 3,347.30
MISSOURI is for Tilden, dearl or alh·e, general opinion seems to be, that al- Europe, and will at once go to work to Blaine. There will be some crow •enling National bank note.soutsta11ding ... 67,000.00
Individual deposits .................... . 78,286.58
prospects of
says the Cincinna t i New,-Journal.
though Blaine and Arthur now lead in advance the Presidential
Demand Certificates of DeJ)OSit..... . 16,971.16
before tbe summer is half over.
John Sherman.
Four years ago "A.Ir.
Due to other National Banks ...... . 2,801.57
IT is now nip and tuck betr.een Blaine the race, neither one will ~cure the nom• Cameron labored for the nomination of
THE very latest Republican ticket pro - Due to State Banks and bankers .. . 5,745.66
and Arthur, wiLh nip a little ahead.
ination, and that either Edmunds or Gen. Grant, having a delicacy in sup• poi:;e<lis this: For President, Robert ·T.
$:!61,016.53
BILL CHANDLER and Tom Ochiltree
Sherman will be more likely to carry .x,ff porting Mr. Sherman, who is bis wife's Lincoln, of Illinois; for Yice rre si~ent, State of Ohio~ x-nox County, ss:
I, Joux lL J:::w.ALT, Cashier oft1ie Knox
u:icle. He at present, h oweve r, considers Fred. D. Grant, of New York. They County
Satio1ml Bank, of l!t. Yernon, do
would make an approFrinte
Presidential
the priz.e.
that duty to himself and to his party de- are both eons of tbeir fothere.
solemnly swear that the n.bo\"e statement is
team.
Among Democrats the universal seuti· mand that be shall take :i.n active ,~art in
true 1 to ·the best of mv knowledge and belief.
JXO. )I. E,VALT. Cashier.
THERE are fifteen count ie~ ia the new
THE truly good Deacon Richard Smith ment aeema to be that the "Oid Ticket" securing the nomination of his kinsman
Sul>~cribedand 1;wornto befo.reme this 6th
f&vora the nomination of Hawley and -'fILDEN
AND HENDRICKS,
will be nom• as the man who will be more likelv to Fifth Circuit Court District, ruid although day of 1Iay, 18S4. J OII'X S. BRADDOCK,
Notary Public.
only three Judges are to b e elected, it
Foraker.
inated
by
acclamation.
To
be
sure, Mr. unite and h.0.rmonize the Republican
ComtECT-Attest:
---~
-- --seemsprobable
that
every
~ounty
will
IIE~RY L. CURTIS,}
BR ADY, Doroey and Kellogg will Tilden bas repeatedly declared that be is party.
J. S. RING WALT,
Di.rectors.
have at least one.candidate.
probably turn up as delegates in the Chi- not and will not be li candidate, yet the
TnE Xenia relief committee will make
J. ::-!.BURI:,
}fay 6, 1884.
cago Convention.
MR. 'lVILLI.A.M M c KINLEY, of Ct1nton,
Democracy believe that the time has an appeal for help for Jarrie1town, in
------Ohio,
(we
presume
some
of
our
readers
which
they
will
•late
that
1,200
iahabiNotice To Builders,
SAMUEL J. TILDEN and George H. come that justice to them,elH• and to Mr.
taols of that village have lost 130 dwell- may have heard of the gentleman) has
Pendleton would mAl.::en mighty stroi..g
ilE Iloard of Education of 1!onroe to,vn Tilden alike demand that he•hould make ings by thP cyclone, together
with nll been mentioned aa a Republir an candiPreside a tial team.
sh ip, will recein! t,;ealed proposals on or
the eacrifice, and consent to lead the their household goods, amounting
to date for President. Next!
before MAY 30TH, 1884, .u noon, for the
construction of a Frame School IIouse, on
GEN. HAWLEY ia now receiving lbe Democratic howts on to certain victory.
nearly $300,000. Many families are left
PRETTY conclusive evidenl'e now exi~ts the site now owned bv the Board in .sub-dismost grooming u the Republican black
home1esa and entirely destitute, and a!lk
trict, No . '.?,in s1iid io'l'tnship, in accordance
horge for President.
Ko man in the United !:;tales to-day
that John Michaels, a Swede, wn~ the wi1b
rlnus and ~p<:eifi..:ations on file with the
contribulions
of money, clothing and
pm;srsses so many elements of strength bnildiag mH.teria1. Contributions slmuld man who wrecked a Pan H andle train Clerk.
Each
propo,:nl !:'hall contain tbc name of
Trrn Republicans ofMionesot:1, alm ost and (1gj>Ularity a• Samuel J. Tilden. He
near Xenia, on the 101h of April, his ob every person intece!-!ed therein, :ind shall be
be acnt to the Farme~ and Traders' Bank
without exception, are opp~ed
to the
jec• being robhery.
Rccompanied by~ i:-uf.ci~ientguaranteeotsome
wi11unite end harmonize all the factions of Jam eetown, or to.John Little, chairdisioterested per.ion that if the bid be accept·
policy of protect1on.
iu the party, nnd will rO('eive not only a man of the relief committee.
IT is eaid Mr. Cookling's
di:;:like of cd a contract will be entered into aud the
performance of it properly secured, and other•
Ex-Gov . .MATIHEWS, of \Vest Vir full DetnocrH.tic vote, but will ahto bring
THE Ohio \Vool Growers' Association
Arthur has become so intenrn thot he wise comply with the provisions of Section
gini&, d1Pd at Lewi,burg, .April 29th, uf
prrfers Bla.ine · t o Arthur for President.
3,!!88,Revifitd Stat utes of Ohio.
to his support n large and influential ele- a.ad delegatee from county socie ti es met
Bid, for lab9 r and mater ial mnst be sep
erJaipeltts iu the bead.
He i:ieems to have forgotten the "turkey
a"'atcly stated
ment in tbt, Rcpubli-.:an party who be· 'lt Columbui on ,vedn esday la.st, and ap•
gobbler" insult .
Bit.ls mu."t be ~eale1l and endorsed "Propo·
TUE Mulliguu Guardi are
now on a lieve that he was swindlerl out of thE' pointed deleglltes to the National ,vonl
-~~ --s:ll.s for Bids," aurl directetl to James W.
Growers' Convention, to be behl in Chi•
double quick march for Ch,cngo, with· a
Da'fis, Clerk, Democracy, Ohio, or left ,,ith
001,. BAYNE, a 1>romiuent rcunsylPrt•idency in 1876.
Uv order of the Board.
hiµ, n ydl and & bowl r
cago, May 19. A series of re~olution~ vania Re-publican. figure~ it out to his lum.
J. W. DAYIS, Clerk.
Hiti 1.rnmeand bi13rocord w·ill be art tlie were adopted, drmanding the restoration own F-atisfactioa that Blaine will be nnm· mity8w<i "
'fHE Supreme Court of Ohio will pru-~ platt a rm that the Democrn.tic party need.
ort.he wool ta.riff of 1867, declaring their inated on the second ballot-receiving
upou the constitutiouality
of 1he ticott
Fre e Truder~ and Protel!tionists
a.like intention l)f clisre!!arding politics and vot 454 votes.
Jaw uu I.he 27th of l\hiy.
(OPPOSITE ROWLEY IIOUSE.)
as
honor aud re~pecl him. The Nortb AllCI ing only for such men and puties
SOM:C papers are pubii:ihing
a
story
gJiall favor tho principles announced io
TllE managers of Lho·A•~ oci.t.te<l Pres ...
the t:511ut.b,
and Ea.st an<l t.be ,v est will
a.bout Gen. Sherman being Blaine 111 can•
the re-,olutions.
dii,µ~tche11 are charged with bt:i11g in \b e
didate
for Pre@ident. Thi s is all stuff.
•like rally lo hi• support . The whole
p•Y of the Blaine boomer~.
THE six <lay11 walking mat.ch between
Blaine's
candidate is-Jameil G. Blaine.
American peo ple, without regard to party
BLAINE ie taxing
his ingenuity
to or eect, have unlimited confidence in his .Fitzgerald, the Irlehrnao , and Rowell,
IF Mr. Bls.ine is not nominated Oil the
1be Engli~bman, and half a dozen other
dodge the interviewers, while Charley
hon~1:5ty,purity and patriotism, and no tramps, at New York-, 1ast week, resulted fin~t ballot, he may as well go on •with
Foi,ter never avoids their pa,h.
one doubts that he would give to the in a complete victory for the son of Erin, his work of writing the becond volume of
'l'llE
Republican
State
Coove11tion country no Administration that would be he ba..-ing covered 610 miles. Rowell bis political history.
dodged alike the Sc,,tt l~w and :l1ormooCo~KLING is making "cords" of money
honored and re1pccted at home and cs.me in l'!econd best, with a score of 602
h1m. ,vba.t is the matter now ?
mile!!. ~"ive others made from 554J to by his law practice, and he don't care a
abroad.
564~ miles, while Nitaw, the Indian, continental who the Republicans nomi•
ARTDUR picked up A good many deleN om- broke down after 158f miles.
nate for President.
gates la.st feek, and his friend!!! claim Who will be the Republican
/
inee!
th at he is not fsr behind Blaine.
DESTRUCITVE forest fires haYe been
THE President, it is announced,
has
The relative !!ltrength of the different
raging in the North•eastern
counties of abandoned his proposed fishingexcur~ion
="'
Two Cincinnati murderers danced in Republican candidate& for Preeident
baa
Pennsyhania <luring the past week, nnd to \Vesteru Virginia.
Th1.swill be good
tbenirlast week. Thia is only the begin• now been pretty clearly ascertained-that
Immense damage has heen done. Several news to the fish.
ning of the end. Give 'em all rope.
is, the vote they will probably receive on
\\'e haYe an elegant Jrne \tf
mining towns pnrtially destroyed,powder
the fir•I ballot. It i• reported ru, follows
IF Don Cameron turns OYer tbe ,•otc of
TnE Soldiers' Home, at Dayton, aa well
mill!!! blown up and liveR lost. Arnot,
by tho 11>ually accurate Philadelphia
as the Central Asylum, at Columbu1, is
Brisbin, Emporium, California, \Vhite Pennsylvania to hi~ "Uncle," John SherAnd Xotion!\. Latest Stylesaud Fashions.
Timea:
A good variety, nnd prices very low. Call
enjoying a racket a.mong t.he officere.
Ha,·en, Sterling, Ridgeway and St..Marys man, it is all over with Jimmy Blaine.
Artbur ......................................
259
. . .
and see u~.
nre to be whole or partial victims to the
Blaine .....................................
298
LYNCHING
boes in V 1rgrnrn. are pow
ROSIE SIIELL.\BERGER,
THE Democrats
of l\lManchusetts
reEdmunds ................................
76
flames.
opened and closed with prayer.
Dil::>2l'83•1y
11t. Yernon,Ohio .
aolved to make Ben. Butler President.
Logan .......................................
48
Sherman (John) ......................
24
Thi1 was no doubt intended as a joke.
ALLEN ING.ALLS, the negto murderer,

@;ht ~anne~.

•

The Morrison Bill Killed.

Hosiery, Laces, Handkerchiefs, Corsets, Gloves, ;Ribbons, Embroiderie~, Hoop Skirts,

l .~ID~ESv~
C~~llDP{JE:~vS
AtiJJ[Q)
~~fl\~TSi U~DE~WE~F\
N otio:n.s.,

Em

lo:roid.e:ry.,

BLOCK, EAST

Silks.,

<&:.c_,,&c_,,

--_Al_~I.:..I

p~~?
e~Cit:
·..::::
:::·
.:·:::.~·:
..:::::::
::::

(LATE OF THE DOSTON DRY GOODS STORE)

ROCERS

(OPPOS ITE KREMLIN

HICH

STREET,

DLOCK)

Aprill7•2m

GlOTHES
DON'T
MAKE
THE
MAN

But _it is a recognized fact that good
taste in dress is generally indi9ative
of the GENTLEMAN.
The production of refined and eleT
gant garments is an Art that but few
are possessed of. Our ability to produce such garments, is, ·webelieve, unquestioned. Our selections for SPRING
are such as ·we feel confident ·will
meet ,vith the approval of gentlemen
of refined taste in dress.
To the gentlemen of ~ft. Vernon,
and vicinity, appreciating CORRECT apparel, ,ve extend a cordial invitation
STORE!to call on us.
NEWMIL~INERY

THE NEW MOTTLE PLOW.

The metal used in the ,-rearing parts is mad e from chiJled steel and wrought iron mi.xed
in such proportion as to form a very titrong and hard met.al. Th("se pJowe are guaranteed to
work where any other plow wil1, aod are equal in e\'Cry reEpect to any and aJI other plows.
Farmers are requested to call at the Work!!, or at Wm. llird'sHnrdwnreStore nnJe:xamiue
the merits of these plows. Manufactured by the
'

Mt.Vern.on

Plo-w- Works,

Cor . ""atcr and }!'Kenzie Sts., Opp. C., A. & C. Depot, )It. Vernon, Ohio.

E. I,. BL.I.CU:,
~

P1•01»rl('tor.

Ask yottr dealer for the NEW MOTTEL IRON P.LOJV.

apr17tf

FAMILIAR
FICES
AND A BRAND N EvV STOCK OF

4

--

------

CL
THING!
S. W. STIMSON SONS,
&·

No.

who was engaged
M:e:~iu"i
•:::::::.:·:::::::.:·:.:
::::::
:::::::::
~
1

are eix Democratic
candidate ■
Unknown .................................
OS
for Sheriff in Ailbland county, and tho
In this calculation the 24 votes of Vir•
Loudonville hills are yot to be heard from. ginia are given to Arthur, although there
will be a cont01ting delegation sent to
SENATOR ANTHONY, of Rhode Ieland ,
Chica.go for Blaine. The total number of
baa gone home on account of failing
delegat•• will be 820, 411 being necessary
healih.
Hi• diseaoe i, so[teniog or the
to a choice. Bla.ioe's sanguine friends
brain.
claim that he will be nominated on the
'rnE MassschuseLta delegates to the secoud ba.llot, ~bile his enemies fearless·
Repulicau National Convention will vote ly assert thil h e will e•h•ust his strength
for Edmunds for Prt.,aidcnt inatec.d of on the firs\ ballot. On the other hand, •
eangulno friend of Mr. Arthur, who ea.me
Blaine.
direct from th€. ,Vbite Ilouse on Fri<lRy
G&'i. BE.N LEFEVRE bas been renom·
last, said that the President claimed three
idated for Congreu
by n.cclamatioa,
hundred and eixty-one votes on the first
whi ch i& equi\'slent to an election Ly
bt1.llot1 or within fifty of a nominaLiou.
6,000 m•jority.
If this calculation 13 realized, '?tfr. Arthur
There is a
Ex -Gov. FOSTER wiaely .l.:ept away may secure the nomination.
from the Cleveland Convention, nud son- large con,ervative element in the Repub•
Jo.Jaw .Mussey wa.salso among the miss· licao party that hM confidence in Ar1hur
ing. 'Tis ind.
and drel\d~ the con!equences that may result from the election of Blaine. Bu~, as
THE Republican Convention in \.Vest
the next President will undoubtedly be a
Virginia, by a good majority, declared
Democrnt, our Republican friends need
tha t Bb.ine and oot Arthur, was their
not worry them!'lelves a.s to who will be
cbuice tor Pre~ident.
8trongc1tt or weakest man in their party.
,v.E don't hear of our Ohio icicle pick
OTllER C.1.
\L CULATIONB.
ing up any del eglf.tta in other State,j. It
Siuee tht> ab<,ve ,vas in type we have
wtll t,t:1a n•ry cold day when he is 11om- iieen bt'Yeral Ctt.ht'r e1:1timate8as to the.&up·
inu.tet.l 1ur Prt!::-ident.
po~e<li;tren,uh of the different Republican
candidated for Pre~ident. The New
\VE nre p]E:11:,Jed
to hear tbat Hou. Juba
G. lhQmp:!011, ot Columbu-,, las:10 far re· York iSun'8estimate i111as foi!ows: Arthur,
covt-red fro111 hiit lute; ijeriuus illness M 323; Blaine, 311; Edrouutls, 63i Logan,
55: Sherman, 23; Ha ....ley, 12i Gre"'ham,
to oe able to gu about.
G; Faircbild, 4; With the bu.lance doubt8.r:NATOH EDMUSDS , in a leller
n<l· ful or not h"ard from .
dro..,cd
Mr. W. W. Phillips, decl&re,
The Kew York Tribune, which is a
tbaL he is not, nor has he auy d el'lire to str ,,ug Blaine paper, givea its favorite 379
be• ctrnt.l1daLetor Preeideut.
votes on the first b~llot, or within 32 ol a.
The Chicago Tribune gives
Bl u\JNB ba.:s captured
a d eleg ate in uominttti,,n.
Vl'rwout, wbieh h» ij0 greatly mortified Bhuue 360, Arthur 2-19, and the balance
Edmun<h1 thM.t.he feelil like retiring
to a divided about as above.
c~n: trnd lockiog the door.
A di!!-patcb froin ,vashioe:ton to the
Chicago l.tew8clai ms 444 votes for Arthur
LOGAN will be getting affi<ls.vit.sooe of
and Edmumh1, or 337 for .Arthur and 107
the13e dftyo to prore that he is a candidate
fur Edmuad111, uncl allows Blaine only 271
for President.
The Republican~
don't
votel-1. 'fbe Blnine men a.t Washington
seem to care for Ulgn.u now.
have inade a careful estimate of the
JUDGE JAMES S . Gooo, of Springfield,
strength or nil the caudidat~s, which ie
is annouoced as t1. Republican cnudidste
thus re1>orted in the Oi11cinna.ti Comfor Congret3iJ in the 8th <lisLrict, againi~ mercial Gazelle: Blaine, 367; Arthur, 234;
Keifer, aod he will no doabtsucceed.
Logan, 95; Edmunds, 65; Shermnn, 30;
IT ii; now the field against.Blaine, with llawley, 12; doubtful, 15.
It ,vill thrn1 !Je seen th1Lt calculations
tho chance• that tho '"Plumed Knight"
will kiss tho dual. This, we remark, is widely differ, according to the political
bins of the ca.lcul11.tors.
the opinion of a leading Republican,
THEUE

---------

- --- ---
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THE Phila<lelpbia Pm, (Republican)
1tates it all in a few wordd: 11 A tariff for
protection and incidental revenue is the
size of Republkan doctrine this year."
THE political ,tatu. of \he Ohio Republican delegation to Cbic•go is said to
be a.a follows: BlaJoe, 20; Sherman, 16;
Arthur, 4j scattering and uncertain, 6.

lloN. MILTON SAYLOR, whoeesmiling
countenance now illuminates the streets
of Now York, predict.a that \he Democratic ticket will be Tilden and Hendric1ra.
THE Van Burau Counly (M ichigan )
poorhouse wus totally destroyed by fire
early on \Vednesday morning
last, nnd
fifteen of the inmates were burned to
de•th.

IT i1 said that an unue.ual number of
"old leaders" attended thf late Republican Stale Convention.
Thisie wby there
was ao much trick ery and general di~sAti1faction.
CoL. M. R. MUCKLE,
a lea,\ing writer
on G. W"8hingtoo Childs' great obituary
journal, tho Philadelphia
.L«lger, io a
prominent
candidate
for the Berlin
miseion.

MRA. Jons A. LOGAN mu!lt hu·e
changed ,,·onderfully since we saw her in
Cbicago in 1880, if that 11icture in the
Columbus Di.prifc/i, looks anything
like
her now .

Gov.

or the

Soldie11.1' Home,
al Dayto.:i, i~ charged with extreme cruelty to,,·ard:f the cripplra
uoder hi~
charge, and nu inve.1tigation l1n! been
ord e red.
PATJUC'K,

Is tbe Florida R,,publicnn Convention,
a re.:solution was offered to exclude Fed·
era! oftico holden from the deleg&tion to
Chicago. The office·holdera raiP.ed a row,
voted the reaolution do,.n, and had them·
oel•cs appointed.
Tbe uffice-holders uo••
the South.

Mr. Converse'• Substitute,
It is a~nounced tbnt Cougressman Con

in the villainous bm1i•
ne8e of "burking"-killing
innocent
men~ nod aelling the bodies to 11, Cincin·
nati Medical College, huog himself in
jail on Wednesday night last, by making
a rope from the blanket in his cell. He
saved tbe county a good deal of money
HON. J.A.MES A. CoNNOLLY, of Illinois,
recently appointed
and confirmed
as
So1icitor of tho Treasury, was raised over
ai Johnevillc, Morrow county, and bad
many friends and acquaintances in Mt.
Vernon.
He rend lnw and married in
Mt. Gilead. He removed to Illinoi>, >-nd
became a prominent Republican.

TUE Chillicothe
Advertiser earneslly
•nd eloquently advocate• locating the
proposed n ew Penitent.iary in or near that
city. ~lost folks wish to be as far away
as possible from penal institutions;
but
theee Chillico,he people have strange no•
tions about the ' 1advaata.geM' 1 of such
"reformatory schools."
GEN . .TAMES S. ROBINSON, the Republic1rn nominee fr,r Secretary of State, has
been nn officeholder ever Hince that
period ''when the memory of mnn run•
netll not to the contrary."
It would be
as impo,"ible for him to subsist without
nn office ns for a fish to live on dry land.

Goods

81n )1ICIIAEL ARTHUR
BASS, the famous Engli13h brewer, ie den<l. He was a
member of Parlic.ment, and a gent.ieman
of great wealth-a;.,ending
much of hie
profits on ale in founding churches, parsonsges, schools, clubs and libraries.

Street,

-

~

<
~

READY-MADE
CLOTHING,
GENTS
FURNISHING
GOODS,
HATSANDCAFS,
TRUNKSAND VALISES.

D

~ And have opened them out in the handsome and commodious

~

0

>
~

('!

P=l
.....:t

pq
t:-t

-

z

We share with each customer equally and don't ask nny one to pay for some
big gift to some one else. Hence you cnn buy the same grade of goods of us
for much less money.

C.W. VANAKIX.of the "CityHat and Shoe Store."

BJG
WATCH
JEWELERS
Are now offering their Stock of

Th ese Goods were PlJRCII.I.SED
FOU CA!oill at Rock
Prices, uud will be offered at price, thnt will Really
A"tonish
4Eir We beg leave to request you lo call and examine our'stock
you wish to purchase or not.
Very Respectfully,
•

DENNIS
DAVID

Feb21'84·1y

Bottom

Yon .
whether

(t1JAID,
GllUBB.

>

.A.:RC.A.:O:ID
a=Mercha,
t Tailoring Establishment.

'ring-a-ling-a.Ji11g
!
"Hello.
Cent.-al !"
"Hello,
No. 6. Wbai. ,Io you want?"
•'Give me the BANNER
offiee, }tlease.,•

Cheviots,

".A..11 r.lght."

Si:PRJ:NC.

A R. SIPE & CO.,
line of l111po1•te•l
NoYeltie.s, consisting
Etc., for their

received r, magnificent
Fabrics,
embracing
all the
Haye

'il' ors tells,

TD..A.Dli'!!

a1ul D0111estic
Cas!ti111eres,

of

fii:PD.J:NC.- '1'11 &.Dli'!I

\Vhi cb is complete, and embraces some of the fineF-t pnllen1s ever placed oa
exhibition in thi; city. All our goods are properly shrunk before making up.
Complete Fits guaranteed.
Our prices will be found ns low us good substanti al
workmao,bip
will warrant.
L1u-ge Liue of GEN•rs• FUllN•

"Hello!
Is tlrn.t lihc BA.NNERollice?"
"Ye§, si1•."
"Please
rcsel've
about oue bait" eolu1un
in you1• 1,a- UiHING
GOODS.
AH tile Po1mla1· Styles.
per fo1• the announcement
of" the SPRING
ARRIVAL!ii
~1£1l('ll,1.NT
']'A JJ,OUS uutl
,
•
.,
GENT'S FUltNIS11£ItS,
at FRANn:
L. BEA.NI'S, which embraeeNew
anti Ele•
ltogers'
A.,•ea<l<', Ealit Sicle, Hain lilt.
Apr20'84yl
gaut
Designs
in Decorative
ll"all
Pape•·• Monlt1ings,
Curtain
Fixtures
anti Polt,s, Piehll'e
Frames,
Engravings, (lneeusware,
(;hinaware,!'!iilvcrwar~,
llousc
Furnishing
Goods, aucl a thousa1ul
othera1•tfclestoo
u11n1er011s to 111entiou. That's
uH. \Viii ring 111,uextweel,."
"All right,
Fl'anl<, you're
wislaes shall be aHen,le,1

to."

,--r.L.

"Goo,I bye."
'l'ing-a-ling-a-ling?

everything in our line of
trade, at prices lower than
eYer offered in :i\It. Vernon.

CLARK&

SON,

(Sl.:CCESSOllS TO 0. Y . .H\1'OLD. )

CROCKERY,

HEADQUARTERS

GLASSWARE,

ORTHE
LADIES
CARP TS,

Pickering & Jelliff.
BIG

East Side Main Street, six doors X orth of Gambier.

A R SIPE & Co

-T:S:::E-

Sig;n f!l.the

ROGERS'
ARCADE
BLOOI{,

l:=j

~

Hello! 0111Bit·d! Belter "Look a leetlle Out." 'l'hnt
Trapis Baitedwith "Chance."We are not gi,·ing EachCustomer (nor one in a hundred) a Farm, :mu,Brown Stone
House,Potato Digger, or a Xow Suit of Clu1bcs.

room in the

b:I

<
~

WATCli,
ma.yl\'84-

Notions, Trimmings, Fancy Goods,
Novelties, all kinds of material
fo1•
Art Needle Work. Stamping & Em·
broidering

done on short

notice.

MISSL.W.BAILEY
& CO,
Woodward

TnE four negro alternate deleg:\tes nt
large to the Chicago Convention will bo
permitted to take seshrnn the curbstone,
where, if th ey are indu.itrious, they may
be able to pay for their sandwiches by
u,ing the blncking bruoh.

Block,

Mt. Vernon,

Ohio.

.Mayl• 3m

WALL
PAPER,
AND

HOUSE

BE:l-.l.!:Ov-6.L

FURNISHING

GOODS.

Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

BROWN'S JEWELRY

STORE,

Apri117'84tf

'fo Hogers Arcade, 1 door South of Banning's Ft1rniturc Store

4

4

High

1

HOY. DAVID R . PAIGE, Chairman of
the Democratic State Central Committee
has iHued s. call for a meeting of th"j
Committee at Columbus on the 20th of
May, to fix on time and place for the
Democratic State Couyeution.

TUE Republicane
no long er upoin t
verse, of ~he Columbus dietrict, will, at with pride'' to their pa1t record, nor do
nu ea rly day, introduce a eubstitute for ,hey "vieff with alarm" the couree orthe
At nil events, that sort of
the Morri,011 Tariff bill. Ito leading Democracy.
was omitted from their
fe.tures are as follow•: Wool duties of claptappery
1867 to be restored, except ns to carpei Cleveland resolutions.
wools, which are to be placed on tho free
REPRESENTA.'l'IVE
CONVERSE, of Ohio,
list with some twenty other articles. The believes the ticket that ehould be nom·
metal ached a le to be equalized 1,y re- inated by the Democrats, is Tilden and
ducing the duty on 1ome articles and in• Payne, ao that in caie anything 1bould
creasing on a. few otben.
Tobacco in- happen Tilden, Pliyne would be the beat
ternal revenue tftx to be a.bo1ished and man to take hi• place.
provieion to be n111.de
for giving alcohol
CLEVELAND
Republican re&0lutions:lo manufactnrers freo of tax. Manufac
turers who manufacture for export to re- JVherta11President .Arthur 's adminis,u,•
bate on their raw materials equal to the tioa hae been honest, pure and able;
duty less ten per Cfnt., a.reduction of tea therefore R"olued, That he is nol a fit
per con~. to be made in favor of good!!!im• candidate for Preoident on the Republican ticket.
ported in American
bottom1. Thi, is
---► 1----EY-SENATOR KELLOGG, another of the
uid to be 1imilar to the old law pas1ed
in Jefferso11'e Administration,
except Star Route gaog, bas escnped the penithat Jefferson's differential duty was an tentiary, by pleading the sti,.tute of limi•
iocrease of ten per cent. on the th en cx- tations with succ'ess. The Republicans
istiog ,ariff list, while Mr. Converae never intended to convict any of these
propo1e1i1 ten per cent. reduction.
Mr, rascals.
Convero think• hi, blll will reduce the
AN attempt was made in the Cleveland
re,enue $40,000,000 a yeu.
Convention to indoree the Scott law, but
The Ninth District .
t was voted down three to one; which
The presont Ninth diatrict 1~composed
implies that the Rep~blicans will carry
of the counties or Knox, Morrow, Del&· on a whisky campaign for Pre!'!ident in
ware, Marion, Union and Madison 1 tbe 1884.
latter tAking the place of llardin, in the
,v1.1.
Mclluou,
wno murdered a di~o•
former Ninth district.
The Delawaro
lute womau whom he married while
lle:rr,l<lthioh Lhat. the city of Delaware drunk , wrui hung iu Cineinnati on Friday
would be accessible a.nd con,·coicat
as
la.st, the Governor having refu sed to comthe place of ho)Jlng the Democratic Conmute his sentence to imprisonment
for
gre1u1ionnl Con'fention.
Our judgment i14 ]ifo.
that Columbu,, althougb Olli or th e die'l'HE SLraightout RPpublicans
of Vir•
triet, would be a. much rnoro cou..-enient
ginia,
who
ure
opposed
to
l\.lahoneidm,
place of meeting, kS the delegates from
all tho counties in the diatrict could go llelt.l un indepcudcnt Couvention of their
that city witLout a change of car11, where· own ll\et Wedne sday, resolved for Blniue
Ra, if the Convention
ie held in Delaware, 1t.ndLincoln, and denounced repudiation.
the <lelegate8 from at leadt ,hrce counties
LoGAN tbink:a it id mighty
mean for
would have to travel on different roads,
requiriug thf"m tv !pend nearly au entire youug Bob Lincoln to apoil bi~ Pre~ideu•
tial boom.
day to reach Ddn waro.

South

TheHighPricedManWorking
forTrade.~

Diamonds.Watelles,Clocks,
Jewelry, Goltl Pins, Silverware,Knh'es,Fo1·ks,S11oons,
& ,v&rd,
Svectaeles,Opera
Glasses,and
Liabili-

TnE banking flrm of Grant
New York , failed on Tue•day.
tie, about $1,000,000. U. S. Grant, Jr.,
the senio r of tho firm, i8 a son of General
Grn.nt, who, it is said, is a spec ial partner
and largo indorfier of the firm'i, paper.

1.23

Beg leave to announce to their friends and acquaintances
throughont Knox and adjoining counties , that they have just
purchased, in New York,a large andcarefullyselectcd stock of

Col i.'-r.o.. "bi.:l..s., Ohio_

--------

Millinery

T Al LORS,

ARTIST

-- - --

MESSRS. QUAID & GRUBB

FULL LINE OF--

--A

Clocks,Watch@s,
SilverSpoons,Spectacles,&c.
At the l owest prices. IREP AIRING
CAREFULLY
DONE
by W~r. B. BROWN. The patronage of the public respectfully

BUY THE BEST
Seamless1-2Hose,
EVER SOLD FOR

~SCTS_

-- ------ -

OXLY BY

l\'O'l'I~E!

S

'

S10 ·5oapr17w6

The One-Price

::E:a tte:r

and.

P AJ,ltlER'S
F!,A .VOIUNG
EXTRACTS,

1

Kirk Block, S. W. Cor, Public Square and Ma1n St.

\
)

without i;rea..5eor oil. No occasion to take off
the carrittge whetls. Circulnr sent free. Ad·
dref-ls Graphite Lubricati11s Company, New
Jersey,l-i,J.
1-:.

•

Several hundred ohl papers at t.he IlANNlm
ofiice for sale, n.tforty ceut-11
a hundred.

~fANUFACTURElt

A)<D DE.\LER

IN

Lemon, Yunilla, &c., bas, blown in the Glass
and lithographed on tile J:.tbel, the name of
tbe firm of
E. A. PA.LJIER

de llltO.,

C:lcvolaud,

Ohio.
Northrn.st

DE\VARE OF IMITATIONS.

Corner Public

Square,

Mt. Vernon,

Ohio.

Scp21'83yl

SHERIFF'S

l!A.LE,

Sarah B. Smith.
VB,

Samuel aod I sabell Taylor.
Knox Common Pleas.
y VIRTUE
of an order of sn1e
issued out of the Cot1rt of Com•
mon Pleas of Knox County, Ohio, and to
me directed, I wil1 offer for sale at. the
Joor of the Court IIou se, in Mt. Veruon,
Knox: County 1 on
Saturday, ~fay 10th, 1884,
Betwce11 the hours of 11•. M. trnd 4 P. M'. 1 of
said day, the fo!I~wing tlescribeJ. lands and
tenements, to•u·it.:
'fhe undivided one-half of lot number
fourteen [14], in Norton's addition Lo the
town [now city] of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, a.e
desig11ute.Jon the plat of sahl addition; recort1ed in Book W, page 451 of the records
of Knox county, Ohio, to which reference is
ma.Jc.
·Apprai~ecl a.t--$1100 00.
Terms of Sal~--Cw,h .
ALLEN J. TIEACII,
Sheriff, Knox County, 01110.
D. C'. Moutg-ome:-y, Attorney for J)lainlitr.
$0 OOnpnllO•Gw

SPRING,

1884.

B

Carria[BS
Wa[ons
and1iachinBry
Rnn

::E"'-,,;,_:rnishe:r.,

Undertaker !

EVERY BOTTLE Ol'

AMUEL WARDEN,
who resides in
Ogden, Utah 'l'erritory an,1 Stiles \V.
Burr, who resides in St. I'>irnl Mirrnesota
are .hereby notified that on th~ 12th df\y of·
April, A. D., 188.J, the Knox County Agri•
cultural Society filed a petition in the Court
of .Common Pleas, Knox County, Ohio,
against them and others, wherein it is alleged that said Society has paid off nnd satisfied two notes, each calling for $620 92 dated
Mar<:11~1 1?58, .:ue in one ~rndtwo yenfsarter
date, with int ercst,secured by mortgage dated
)farch 1, 1S5S,"on certain real esta.te &ituatcd
in first quarter , sbi:th tnwnship and thirteen range, Koo,:: .county, Ohio! con~aining
10.~6.acre s, {part,cularly described in said
pcht1on) and recorded in Book No. 5, Page
607.,oftl!e mo~tgage records of Knox county,
91110. The ~bJect and prayer of 8aid petition
1s to have stud Court make a decree releasing
an~I cancelling t-aid mortgage and for genera1
relief.
The abo\·e uamed dcfenUouts arc notified
that. they are required to answer to said Peli·
Lion on or before the 21st. day orJune, A. D.,
1884, or the snme will be fa ken ns true nnd a
decree taken nceordia:;!ly.
Kl\OX l'O .. \Gll!CULTURAL
SO'Y .
McClelland & Cull;ertsou Attorneys.

STADLER,
CLOT:a:IE3::R:,

J.BAOK,

E. Successors
B. BROWN,
to W. B. BROWN.

Apr2-!-6m
LEGAL

and warrant ed
solicited.

BOSTON
DRYGOODS
STORE
I
NE\V GOODS in e1·cry department at LOW PRICE
New Lace Curtains,
New Dress Good~,
New Shirtings,
New Hosiery,
New Prints,
New GloYcs, New \Vhit !' Goods, New Ladies ndcrwear.
Knowin~ you will be pleased with our Goods and Prices,
we ask an early inspection.
J. T, CJOJ'..,CJORD& (;0.,
N. \V. Cor. Main St. aml Pub. , f)n::ire, Stauffer's Old Stand.
Jonl 0-Qm

rrHEBANNER.

HOllSE()lJLLINGS.
RAILROAD
RllM.llLINGS. COURT

- The following, not only slanderous, but
HOW,UtD.
RETAIL
FLOUR
ffIARKETS.
LOCA.L NOTICES,
Corre cted every Wednesday by A. A. TAYhighly improbable, item was telegrnphed from
Thos. Dlake closed hi8 saloon la.st week. LOR, Proprietor of KOKOSlNG .'-.[ILLS , ,vest•
Columbus to the Cincinnati Oom
cial Ga•
NOTICE
Sugar Street:
Couldn't pay the Scott tnx.
and PoliceRumored
C:ho.nge on the Blue
COMMON PLEAS COURT.
zeue on Sunday: "A county official from Bonds of City Solicitor
Taylor's Kokosing Patent, $2 00 ~p¾: bbl.
nun
Filcd
---.
llpporUonnuni
of
Jurort1
Geo
..
\V.
Ilunn
a.ud
family,
of
1ft.
Vernon,
No. 5 Kremlin,MonumentSquare. Knox county i3 said to have dropped about
Grass Route-The
Clanuon Ball
J;, Thou Erpecfing lo Peel Bar/;.
1 oo '"r:l
A "
.... Paa.age
of the Ordinanc
e Proll'ibwere the guest.s of Dr. Bunn Sunday last.
MA'\"TERM.
Proapects
-Testin
tonlal'
IIaving considerable bark on hand we
u
Best ... ............. 1 iO tt ¾ "
$1,000 with our gari'1bling fraternity the past
1l1nE" Slot:!; lrom .H1.11u1ing- ae LarG,-" ...... ,..... ,. .... 95 ..~ 5 H
:Mrs. Otho Shnw left Monday la.st to spend
will not ,·.-ant to buy any this seago □ at
to ltlr. A.fileck.
Court conyened Tuesday a.t 10 A. M.-Judge
Larg est Circulation in the County week . As 'a.producer' he is pronounced a
CJ10ice Family ....................... 1 60 ..~ ¼ ,.
the tannery.
Farmers will ple»e tell
Cily
Bonda
Purcha11ed--.Pro1101u:d
:lleElroy on the bench; '\V. A. Silcott, Clerk . a month with relatives in Kansas City, Mo.
success." Our county officials of both partie 5
\Vheat (Longberry) ............................... $1 00 their neighbors who do not take tbccouoEnlargenunt.
of the t:cmet.ery --Otl ur
Miss
Nina
Welk.er,
of
Ankneytown,
after
I
S
TBE
PENSSYL\.ANIA
AFTER
THE
CLEVE
·
A.
J.
Beach,
Sheriff,
and
8nm.
R.
Gotshnll;
Wheat (Shortberry Ne-,Wlu,nt) ....0 V5@ .... .. ty papeis.
are abo,·e sm1picion of 1rnch follies, and the
A.LL KINDS
OF BEAL.ESTATE
TELEPHONE
CONNECTION.
Respectfully,
Important.
B1,atneu Trnnsacted--Tllc
an extended visit at Syl ,velkcr's, returned Ol<lWheat .............................
$ ...... @ .... ..
LAND, MT. Y.ER!W.N &. COLUMBUS?
Prosecuting Attorney.
item is no doubt iotcm]ed to apply to some
UOUGIIT,
SOLD A.ND EX•
April24·3w
PE:SICK & RANso,,.
'l'he
Tra.de
supplied
u.t
usual
discount.
Pav Holl.
home
Saturday
last.
The Grand Jury was c2.lled, a.II answering
A dispatch from MilJersbnrg, May 2d, says:
MOUNT VERNQN, .............. o!AY 8, 1884. other neighborhood .
Orders
can
be
left
with
local
dealers,
at
the
CHA.NGED.
Another foot race will take place at Mill •
A number of e:n.rpenters on the C., Mt. V. & to their naffies but R . D. Purdy (excused),
- ,vorkmen on Monday beg1m tea ring
Mill, or by postal, and will be promptly filled.
AN ORDINANCE,
Regular meeting Monday night-Presi•
C. Road were discharged yesterday and the Michael Bea1e and John McConnell. The wood, Saturday, between McUabb, of this
do\\'D the frame busmess rooms adjoiniog the
Jlt.
Vernon
Prod11ce
1'In.rket.
To
Regulate
the Running at Large of Ani•
place, and De,·oe 1 of Mnrtinsbnrg.
u!e of the iiteam shovel discontinue<l for the panel was filled by callingElijahSharpna.ck,
,voodwnrcl block, on the West side of Main dent Peterman in the Chair.
Corrected every \Vednesday evening by
No390
nials withiu the City of Mt. Vernon, and
Mrs.
JQsepb
McNabb
has
been
lying
Ycry
Present-Messrs.
Bunn,
Thompson,
Ran•
present.
The
cause
of
this
ito1
not
known,
but
Wm.
Morg
an
and
James
Rya11.
Mesare.
ARMSTRONG
&
YILr,ER,
Grocers,
street, preparatory to erecting on the sit~ a.
IX vacant lots on the eoruer of Sandusky
cornerlfain and Ga.mbie?"Streets:
to Provide for the Sale of En.me,&c.
The Court appointed Mr. IT .. II. Young sick the past two weeks with tn)hoid fenr,
-The
time of snoring is growing shorterhnndsome brick Llock of storerooms, under som, Stauffer, Bowley, Cole, Moore-, Boyn• it is noised about that a general change in
and Pleasant streets. Excellent spring;
Butler .................... , •..•.• , .....................
22<?
ECTIOX t. Be it ordained by the City
but at present is some better.
the management is soon to t&ke place, and foreman, after w-hich the Clerk administered
17 minutes every week.
the dfrectiou of the Executors of the late ton and Miller.
~:ggs .... .................. ....... .. .. .. ... .......... .... 12c
~~uneil of the City of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, splendid Jocation for building a fine rcsi•
Min'utes
of
last
meeting
were
read
and
}~arl,
the
two
yenr
old
dau~hter
of
~J:r.
aud
that
the
Pennsylvanfa
Company
wi11
aasume
the
oath.
The
Court
then
delivered..
the
cusLard
.................................................
lOo
deuce;
price $1,600 in three equal 1>aymcnts.
- Leap year pic -nics will soon take the George Rogers. The cont ract wns awarded to
That ~tisha~ be unlawful for nnyperson;or N>r•
control, and this idea is strengthened by the tomary charge, and the Jury retired to de• Mrs. Anthony White, died Saturday night Potatoes .... ..... . ..........................
.......... ..30c porallon being the o,vneror ha.vingthecha.rgc
place of •lea.p-year parties.
Mr. W. A. Donnds~ of thjs city, nt $13,000, approved.
No 389
Varfous bills were received and referred activity of coal men froru Pennsylvania along liberate.
and was buried 1Ionday in the Valley Ceme • Green Apples, ............................ ....... ..... 75 of a.oy Horses, Mules, Cattle, Sheep • Goati,
-Tbe lazy mnn cun tell you what kind of which does not include the finis hfo g of the
Hickory Nuts ......•..................•..............
90 Swine, or Geese to oufier the same to1 run ai
OUSE and lot one squat·e South of Pubto
the
finance
committee
..
tery,
near
Monroe
Mills.
llr.
and
:Mrs.
the
ljne
of
the
C
.,
Mt.
V.
&
C.
road
and
on
The
docket
was
calJed
onr
and
the
usu::l
trees make the firstnnd bestshnde.
interior part of the storerooms . The archi·
Jic Square, on Mein St. , :Fr.cdericktown,
large in acy publio road or highway, or auy
Balances in City Treasury, May 5, '84:
the Dresden branch, whi ch , they ,:ay will dispositions made, when the Court got down White have the sympathy of n large number
BOSTON WOOL MARKET.
- The shade trees on our streets arc puttect fa Mr. Yost, of Columbut
street 1 lane or a1ley or upon any uninclosed Ohio, at ihe Jow price of $450, rn p~ymcnts
General
Fund
..............
...........•.•.
$
6
82
be
bu
i1t
thie
summer.
of
friends
in
their
bereavement.
or public grounds 1 other than the growid of $25 cash and $5 per month. A bnrgnm-rent
to busiuess,
ting on their summer dress of verdure.
- A. C. Ilord, who is .!lnid to be a delegate
Fire Department :Fund ................ ... 1120 40
The following are '\\'alter Brown & Co's the owner or keeper of the same, or cause ouJy !
- Soon the school boy ,vill be affected witll from the Clevehm<l district to the Chicago Police Fund...............................
... 2076 21 THE MT. "YER:XON 1 COSHOCTON .t ,VH.J,:EI.•
(Yny3) quotations for ,vool in Boston 1 for them to be herded thereon. Any person vioNEW
CASES.
K, CT. A.
the spring fever and the lessons will btwe to Republican Convention,nccompnnittl
by Tom Gas Fund....................................
1976 16
Ohio a.nd Pcnnsyhaniaclips:
No 388.
latins the provisions of this Section upon
ING ROJ.D.
Christina Piercy vs. James T. Piercy; suit
362 31
The ne xt meeting of the Knox County XX and n.bove.......... ........................ 37@40c conviction before the .Mayor, Ehall forfeit and
O-CSE nnd lot corne r Byonton
a.n.d
suffer.
T. Thompson, (our own Tommy,) who has Bridge Fund........ ..........................
The following teles:ram dated Wheeling,
for divorce on the ground of abuse and failure Teachers' Association will be heh.1 iu Mount X .................... ....... ....................... 35@36c pay for every sucll Tio1ation as a penalty
Sanitary Fund..............................
117 78
Cedar streets, excellent fruit, good well
- The Central Ohio Butter and Egg Dea.I· arisen to the position of an influential po1iti- Condemnation Fund ....................... .
Mav 2d, is published in the daily papers:and
cistern,
house
contains
four
r
oom8
and
to support.
No. 1 ..................... .: .... .................. 36@37c therefor, not less than one dollar nor more
Vernon, Saturday, May 17th.
Following
ers' AEsociation met in annual convention at chm in the Forest City-visited
Mt. Vernon '\Vater '\Yorks Interest Fund...........
183 10 The certificate and copy of papers authoriz_
No. 2 ..............................................
30@33e than fi..-edollars, nnd cnry da.y after notice cellar, sold two years ago for $900, wilJ sell
John Allen Y~. Michael C. Crounl!r; smt on is the program :
Findlay, Saturday.
last week, and spent a couple of days in an Public Square Fund ....................... .
Common
.........................................
26@30c or proseculion shall be an additioual offense now for $750, in. pa.ymeot of $50 cash and $10
iog
the
.:Mt.
Vernon
&
Coshocton
R'd
Co.
to
account;
amount
claimed
$580.
- Rachel Geib obtained a nrdict of $700 effort to work np an Arthur booru in this First Ward Road Fund ................... . 521 02
M~nuscript '\Vo!k ... ...... ............ . J.C. llerrin
Fine Delaine .... : .................. ............ 38@40c aua tl,le mere act of any such animal run! per mouth . Little more than rent!
23'118 do business in ,ve st Virginia, have been
R. B. McCreary vs. Robert Forsythe; suit Pnma.ry Work rn Ungr:i.de:d Schools ................ No. 1 Combing and Delainc ............... 41@44c ning at large in or u/>0n the places mentioned
cornmunitv.
They denounced Blaine in tbe Second ,vard Road Fund ...... ..... ... .
in the Coshocton Common Pleas 7tgaioS t most unmeasured terms. The "boomers" are 'fhi rd ,vard Road Fund ................. . 433 11 duly filed and recoraed, a.nd the certified no - to revive dormant judgment; amount claim •
J. L. Burger.
No 3S7
in this section, shal be priroa. facie evidence
Henry Geib, for slander.
. not credited with making n.ny connrts here. Fourth Wnrd Road Fllnd ................... 441 14 tice for the opening of books for subscripRICK UOUSB, corn.er '\Vooster and Cot•
Teaching ..... ...... .................. D. C. Robinson.
that the same 1s running at large contrnry to
Flour and Gr,dn
r.Jarkets.
ed $137 54.
634 89
Fifth "' ard Road Fund ...............•.•
Phrenology
vs
..
'fheory
.................
L.
F.
Lybarger.
tagestreets;
contains
5 rooms and cellar,
the
provisions
bcrtof,
unless
otherwise
- The new frame dwetling house being
- 1Ir. Chase Lane, architect, has displayed
ti(•D.!I haYe been forwarded to the general
ofThe followiog are the latest quotations at
Jos. Beers vs. D.S. Shamp, tt al; suitbro't
proven, then they shall be gi\'en up on pay• coal house, &c., good well and cistern. Price
Mr. Stauffer, re·elected from the 5th ,vard,
EV"crybody is cordially iu\"ited to be pres• tb.e pointsmentionerl:
erected by Dr. J. N. :Burr on East Vine street in the windows of Cassi l's bookstore the front
fice at Mt. Vernon Ohio. The propositions
for equitable relief, &c.
meu~ of rea.sooable fees for taking up and $1,000 , on payments of $50 cash nud $10 per
ent at the meetings of the Association.
is assuming proportions.
and side elevalions of the proposed improve. presented his credentials as Conncilman,with
CI!iCINNATI,-1'"'lour, $3@$5.C0; wheat, Kec1Hngthe same.
are before Council asking for rjght of vrny
month. Secure a.home with your rent money!
the certificate of the Mayor as having been
It
is
hoped
that
the
te~chers
will
be
present
$1@}1.12;
Rye,
62@66c.
;
oats,
36@39e.
- Bennie C. Blocker, aged 7 years and 9 ment to the Mt. Vernon Public Library
S1::c. 2. It shall be the duty of the Marshal
and $501000 from the city and ·$100,000 from
PROBATE COURT.
barley,
80@85c.
duly
sworn
in.
No 386
or
any
policeofficer
on
view
or
information
months, son of ijr. George Blocker, died buildjng. The estimatesforthe improvement
the county, in all $150,000. Rumors are
Will of Ziba. Leonard filed and continued promptly at 10 o'clock.
BALTJMORE-Flour, $3@5.85; wheat, $1,04 to take up and confine said animals in the
OUSE and LO'l' on Boynton street, near
The Mayor rep orted that be had investiga April 2l!t, of hen.rt dh1ease.
foot up about $5,000. Of th is sum nbou t $2,·
afloat of an lruportant ira.ffic arrangement,
for hearing to May 15th.
@l..07; Corn, 58@62 . ; oats, 38@42:c.
Gambier Avenue; exceJlent fruit; good
city pouI!d 1 where the same is found ruuning
A Card .
-The
latest thing in fishing tackle is a rod 000 hns been subsc ribed, and the Trustees ted the rumor that Mr. Devin had fenced in which, if made, will :inanre an early comp!, .
CHICAGO-Wheat, 92@94:¼c.; corn, 53@ at large contrary tot.be provision.a of the first well, stable, etc. Price .$700, on payments of
Final accounts filed by Susannah Bell,
The Cooper Cornet llan~ desire to thank the 65¼c. ; oats, 31½@343.; rye, Ole.; barley, 72 Section ot this ordinance. If n.ny such ani- $50 cash. and 10 per month. Another p.uty
that registers the number of fish caught. hope tO inaugurate the ,votk at an ear1y day. an alley at the South side of the 2d 1V'ard tion of tbisronrl, as there will be but about guardian of J.
and Susan Bell; by Geo.
many friends for their liberal subscription to @73.
mal shnll be impounded by the Marshal, or can now stop throwing awny his money for
They will not be very popular.
In the meanwhile our citizens will be calJed school house . Ile found thnt such was the 137 milts for the present company to build, Cowden ,Admr of Winfield Cowden.
NEW YORR.--Flour,
$5.75@G.70; ,vhcat, poJice <.,fficer,he shall forthwith gh·e notice rent! A bargain!!
their uniform fund, and the prompt manner
- Mr. Jack Smith, a wealthy nod iniluenupou for subscriptions.
At the last meeting ca~e, but he had secured 11.written obligation and of easy cons truction.
C . Aultman & Co . YS. Bird & Yoakam;
SS@l .llc,; corn, '.57½@63ic, -; oats, 38@48c . to the O\l'ller thereof, if known, and if not
of the Board 0. W. Hubbell was awarded the
in which they are being pnid in. At our
PIITSBURGH-Wheat, $1.05@. 1.10; corn, 55 known by posting noticf'fl describing such
tial farmer of Galena, 0., is missing since last contract for doing the exterior work for $984. fr om Mr.De,in that on the request of the
No 3S:J
proceedings in aip of e:t~cution; centinued
business
meeting
May
6,
by
a
unanimous
vote
Council
or
any
citizen
hewou]d
remove
said
@59e.; oats, 40@4Hc . ; rye, 70@72c.; animals tht-rein, in at least three public places
TESTl.MONIAL
TO
MR.
AFFLECK.
1
OU SE AND LO'l' in ,vat.crford, Kno.x:
Friday.
Foul play 1s suspected.
-- Sheriff Beach made the followin g sales
for hearing.
barley
75@95c.
within
said
city,
and
if
the
owner
does
not
Co.,
O.;
house
contains four rooms and
it. wa.s decided that the citizens of Mt.Vernon
obstruction.
On Thursday last a special train conv~ycd ·
- Mr. \V. T. Elwell is adding a two •sto_ry a.t the door of the Court llouse, Saturday
Application of Thomas Evans, Sr. 1 for re•
appenr and claim his property and/ay nil ceJlar; storeroom on same. lot; also stable
might
consider
the
Ba.nd
nnder
engagement
The
:bbyor
reported
thnt
Mr.
C.
A.
Merri·
the
property,
papers,
furniture,
etc.,
of
the
frame addition to bis bllsines property at the afterno:..n: The Keller property-'.!d
tract to
moval of Thomas Eyans, Jr. 1 his Trustee.
charges for taking up, advertising l\n keep• buggy shed, wood house, 1:11nokehou'se, good
LOC.\L NOTICES.
for the summer se:ison of 1S4 to play upon
iug the same, within ten days from da.te of well, etc . All for $600, on j>a.ymeut.s of $100
corner of Front and Division streets.
Jared Sperry for Sl,48'.};-ith tract to same for ma.n, City Solicitor.elect, had been ,worn in General Pass enger and Freight Department
Report filed of Frank Ward 1s testimony as
Maiu
Etreet
and.
:Monument
Square
each
notice, the .Marshal shall proceed to sell said en.sh.and 10 per month.
will pay rent no
May lFestlval
Sale.
- The festival gi'fen at the M. E. church $700; 5th tract to sa.me for $lv75; 6th tract to and his bond, in the sum of $1,000, with E. cf the Blue Grass Road from Columbus to witneas to Jast will and tt!stament of Rollin
animal
at public auction to the highest bid· longer!
Saturday evening when the weather will per•
Akron. Before their departure the clerk.II iu J, Hyatt.
Beginning ironday, hla.y l~th and continu- <ler, after having t.he sa1ne npprr.i1Sed by t\1"0
on ·wednesday evening of last week was a Bcnj. Grant for $405; 7th tract to Martin A. Pealer, ,v . C. Cooper aud J.B. ,vaight
mit.
fJAMES )IAXWELL . Leader.
th~ office drew up the following te11timonial
ing during the week of the great liay Festi• free•holders, upon their on.tbs.
grand success. About $i0 was realized.
Kunkel for $215; Sth to James A. Kelley for as sureties, appro,·ed by himself ..
Will or Rollin J. Hya tt admitted to proNo, 3Sl
'fhc bonds of the PotSeemeo were altio up- and pr~s,nted it to Mr. Affleck, wh o has eev- bate; Roae B. Hyatt appointed exe_cutor; no
SEC. 3. 'fhe .Marshal shall pro1ide at the
val, Hower & Bigbee, the leading dry goods
- -Three wrecks to freight trains occurred $1315; 9th tract to D, J.C. Gordon for $1956:;
AC.RES within· the corporntiou of
LOCAL
NO'riUES.
Deshler Ilenry county , Ohio at the
dealers of Cle"Veland, Ohio, will make a spe• ex:pense of the city a.11uitable pound for said
on the North end of the B ..& 0. road Sunday
10th trect to s11.mefor $651. The Hayes prop• pro,ed, as follo'l\"S: Jacob Bentz, $600, with ered bis connection with the road:
bond ..
animals, and it shall be hi• duty to see that
Mn. E.T. AFFLECK:
The :removal of the
night, delaying tra.in3 from three to six erty mi.s purchased by the plaintiff for $9,100 R. B. Marsh a.od Denj. Grant as s11reties;
Pnblic
SBle .
cial disphiy.on their silk counter of :i.bout 50 all stock eo impounded shall be J)rovi<lcd ·unetion oftfie B.& 0 . and D. & 111.ll.•d, the
Inv entory filed by Martin McLaughlin,
aud is crossed by the latter road; Deshler has
hours.
In the case of Baker \'S. Baker, the property Robt. Blythe, $500, R. J. Rol:>inson and Geo. G~ne: aI Passenger and Freight department.
Having sold my hole! property, I will different combinations in rich fabrics in Sat. with wholesome food and water, and be prop- afopulation of 800. Price $2,500, on any kind
Admr. of Louisa McLaughlin.
-Il.
M. Youni took po&session of Power's ; 6a2i~old to Ceorga L. L'lke of Ilartford for W. Bunn as sureties; Calvin Mae-ers, $500, O!thi s company to Akron and your resigna.
erly eared for in a.11 respeets. Ju the e\"eut. o payments to suit purchaser; will trade fo.
iar.,
Radames
and
Faille
Francai!t,
with
offer
at
public
eale,
hon as General Passenger nnd Freight Agent
T.OdberlandJ.L.Ilighee
YS. Executor.!!
On Saturday, .1lfay, 17 1 1884,
Jos .. M.Byenand
G. A. Jones as sureties; through su7h removal, _is deeply regretted by of Sarah J. '\felsh; c'Jntinued to May 12th.
noreHies and brocades to motch. Also a.gre&t of the sale of auy nnimal by the .Marshal a good little farm in Knox eounty.
Bat Store on Wednesday, and it is gi,•en out
-The occupants of the business ~block on
under the proviuon!J of this ordinance, b~
Commnncing
aL 2 o'clock P.~r. tbe follow· variely
'\Ve could not consiatently
in combinn.tions in evening and shall deduct from the proceeds thereof, the
that he purchased the same1 but th e amount the West side of ·Public Square were greatly Da.n'l S. Mather,$500 1 A. Cassil and Jared the undersigned.
w·mof Geo. Benson admitted to probate -ing property, viz: Carringes, Buggiefl, bridal silks,
No 8S3
al!ow .such a.':1
important matter to paes by
Ch iua silks and Smahs, Pou~ees fee8 and fines provide<l by law in such cases
Sperry
as
sureties.
NDIVIDED ho.If interest
bu~incss
i<inot stated .
exercised the begiaaing ot the week, when
aud Wm . .McClelland appointed executor; Horses, Harnrss, &c.
without statmg that, as your subordinatee
and foulards and cre-JJede chine combicat,001
together with the expense of keeping tb~
The
Mayor
said
he
would
like
to
hnve
property
in
Deshler, Ohio; 2 JoUJand 2
and co-workers for a long lime past, we have bond $6,000 .
-The sllnde trees in the city h1we a re· the report got in circulation that fifty pounds
TERMS-O:i all sums over fl.ye ~o1lars, jn new tints.
st1.me,the residue to be paid into the city i.tory building on Main St.; 1t1ioreroom25x50
BJack Silks-Hower
& Higbee quote prices treasury for the benefit 01' the owe.er of said feet; 2d story divided into five rooma for
markab]y fresh nnd vigorous
1ook this or dynamite was kt-pt iu the hardware store Council provide a. rcom for the Mayor's found you to be a. thorough gentleman kind
Reµort filed by Isaac Johnson, IsnacLaa cred:t ofsi.s.: months will begi,·ea, with
and genial in every respect.
In all 'bu s I•
below on the .finest lines of Black: Silks-the
animal, which shall be paid to him on op- dweilings; nt the low pri~c of $850.
HpriQg. Perhaps the Arbor Day orations en- of Bogardus & Co.-a qunutity sufficient to court, to try of contested cases.
feyer and Josiah Boner, viewers in case of approved security.
nes!il
relations
you
.,-.-ere
..
Plerui~nt
and
good
products of the two best makers in the world
The City Civ ii Engineer submitted t-he es- nn.ta~ed, and never rn a emgle mstauce said county road petitioned for by A. D. Shipley
You,rn ROWLEY -(the be~t value ever offered at these priee11). plicntion to and order of the City Couaeil.
Mny8•2t
courn.ged th em.
IJlow the cu tire city of Mt. Vernon out of ex•
SEC. 4. The owner of such animals ma.-,
timatesoo work done on East Viae st reet, or did aught to cause any unpleasa.ntne s!I.
No 377
-Th e dweJliug house of l!r. ,vm. lfc- .
Black Satin Rhadame•, four numbera, al. redeem the same anythnc before sale by pny•
and others ..
1stence. The matter wa'i reported to the
EW l;,RAl!E HOUSE, corner Cnlhouu
Coneequently, all our office duties seemed a
$1.25, 1.50, 1..75and 2 per yard .
Camment , in Jackson township, was recently
lfayor and he at once ordered the "Marshal to amounting to $281 91. He also reported thd
ing to the Ma.r.shal the fees and expenses a.1•
and
cottage
sts.; two toorus and celJar,
Three gm.des of Black Silks at $1.25, 1.75 ready incurred :md a. penalty of one dollar.
destroyed by fire .. Loi;s about one thousand
iuvestigate it. This officer found that the re- be had investigated tbe matter of the grade pleasure .. We s~ncerely hope and trust that
fuJJ lot. Price $550 on payments of $2n
MARRIAGE
LICENSES.
relations with your emp1oyes in your
Mrs. L. Rosenthal takes n.nd 2 a yard.
SEC. 5. Any per'80n \fho intcrfere.s with, cash nnd !i pPr month;:rent only!
dolh:.rs, with no insurance.
port was true, and at the meeting of Council of Cottage street, and would prepare an ordi - your
new field of raiJroad profe68ion may be ::,,s George Means and Sadie Luther.
24-iuch :mack Surab1 at $1.50, 1.75 an<f2 n breaks open, destroy, or injures any pound
- Rockwell Lawrence, aged 67 years, a neit Monday night hew ill bring the matter nance fixing said grade. The Engineer also pleasant and profitable to them n.sit has been
pleasure in informing the yud.
A. C. Remlinger and Mary A. McKenzie.
erected under authorily of Ja,", or 15ets at. •
prominent farmer ofKee~e township, Coshoc- before that bC1dy•
No a78
bow it can be
Two special numbers of Black Brocaded hbcrty uay ::u,1imal jwpouhded therein, shall,
reporte d that he had not,.given Mr. Der in to .us, iu fact we do uot i11ee
ladies
of
~It.
Vernon
and
ACANT LOT, Cor. Pnrk and Sugar Sts.,
ton county, wM found dend in his bed a few
-The members of the City Council had any 1in" along the alley that had been re- otherwise.
FniJJe Francaise and Se.tin,2-l•inch, exceed• upon cooyiction before the liayorl be fined
at
$275
on
any
kill(l of pnymcnt~to suit .
Promotion from a clerk to one after the
About
Frank
Hurd.
Knox countv, that her annual ing1y cheap at $1.25 and 1.50 per yard.
morning.a ago from heart disease.
th e nerve to tackle the stock question, Mon•
in any sum not more than fifty tlol ars or im•
cently closed .
other of important positions in the railroad
Black Brocaded Velvet Grenadines, new pri&ooed not more than ten dftys or both at
The following appears among the personal Spring and ·summer
- The young nlli~utor was placed in the
day night, and passed an ordinance, which is
opening
No 379
The Clerk reported the fol1oll'ing tlppor• professions, sets au examp le to us and other paragraphs in the Columbus Dispatch of
patterns and no,clties, yery popular for the discretion of the Mayor.
fountain basin on Tuesday, and the crow{}s published elsewhere, prob ibiti1\g the running
l~W FRAME J.IOU8E, two rooms and
wraps .
of
~fillinery,
Imported
Bontionment of city Jurors :-ht '\Vard, 13; 2d railroad exployes, which all should strive to
SRC. G. The Marshal shnll k~p a. record
cellnr
Jn
Cottage
street, good wcil, full
Monday
last:
that have since been attracted
to the spot atfargc or horses, cattle, hogs, &:c., either by ,vard, 8; ~d Ward, 11; 4th ,vnrd, 11; 5th e~ulate and pro.fit by . We wish you a Jong
1
Fifty pieces 22•inch Brocaded Silks, mnnu•
all bis Jlroceediugs under this ordiuance
Jot. Price ~50; $26 cnsh nnd 5 per month.
Hvts, &c, will factured to be sold at $1.50 per yard, will be of
life of heal.th a~d pr osp erity and sincerely
Frank Hurd is now forty-three years old. nets, Pattern
would do credit too. dime museum.
night 01• by do.y. Whei-e there 1V"il1 be half a
aud re1>0rt the l!ame to th.., Council quarterly,
'\Va.rd, 17.
t~ust .you will st!ll continue rising in promo• He is the son of an old bote] keeper or German
on Ell.le in Black nnd t\ full line of a.nd the same fees shall be allowed the Mor. Don't foil to secure n. home when it can be
- The present number of the BA-XNER be. dozen kickers in town ag!\.inst this action, one
take place on Thursday, Fri- placed
had forrentnl payments.
color11at i5 cents.
Mr. Miller uiU h~ was opposed to Mr. lion rn the service and be as snccessfu1 in descent who kept a tavern at a little to\vn
aha.I and other officers for their sen·ices under
gins tbe 48th volume of it.a existence . Dur• thou"and people will be found to commend
1
neat .Mt. Vernon, 0. His father made some day and Saturday,
Dress Goods-The
univerul
favor which this ordiu:mce as are allowed under the Jnw
May
15th,
Devin being granted the privilege of closing your future bosineas cnreeras in the past.
No 3S0
lours very sincerely,
in~ nearly 31 years of tha.t period it ba:oibeen the city fathers. Now, Jet the city marsho.1
money and Frauk was given a.good education
& lligbee's special weaves and colora for like duties.
the alley in the 2d Ward, as several property
The ladies are in- Bower
HOICE Yacaot Lot on Po.ck St I nt ~-300,
published by the present proprietor.
nncl the policemen enforce the ordinance
in plain and fancy dress gooda have met with
W. H. SPENCER,
At the age oftwenty·five he was in the State 16th, 17th.
BC. 7. The ordinance pused March 3d,
in payment of $5 per month.
B.II. AKIN,
Senate , and eight years ago he was 5ent to Yited to call and inspect our is a flattering endorsement of the judgment
- We notice by the South Bend Tribunt
without fear or fa.-ror, and Mt. Vernon
no ow-ners in that neighborhood had raised ob18i9, entitled uAn Ordina.nce to regulate the
A. S. MILLER,
repre sent the Toledo district in Congress,
which led to their production and manufacthat Mr. P. E. Lane, formerly of this city has longer resemble a country hamlet, with cattle jections.
running at large of Animals in tlie city of
No 376
tu.re in adYance of the sea.son. The display
S. N. CHIPLEY,
which he has represented each alternate te!"m stock.
Mt. Vernon, and to provide for the Hale of
been awarded the construction of two lron f~cding in the streets and door yards.
On motion the matter was referred to the
IIOICE BUILDING LOT, corner ot
this week in addition to 'ibeir own apecialties the same, &c., is hereby repealed.
P. G. JOYCE.
since then. He has been lame since boy•
bridges at that point, nt a cost of$8,000.1
Trustees of the 2d Ward.
Burgess
aad
Division streets. J>Jice
Toke Notice.
contains everything desirable in shade or deMr.Affleck was taken bv surprise, but re• hood, and is very sensitive &bout it; so much
SEC. 8. This ordinance shaH b.ke effect and UOO,and good lot, corner
PERSONAL
POINTS.
of llarkue~s nnd
- Mr. Yan CJeye's la st lecture will be giy ~
The President read a communication from apontled in ti. neat ispeech, thanking the gen- so that he goes very little into somety.
Parties wishing anything in our line sign that bas appeared in the market. In be in force from and after its pusn.ge nud due Division 1strcets, at $300, on payments of one
black dress goods they will show about for1y public:i.tion.
en at the Congregational church on Friday
We
do:::i't
know
from
what
sou.rec
the
Dis•
L
..
G.
Hnot,
stating
that
a
nu
iaance
exi,sted
can
be
fornished
at
Jowe!t
price!.
We
Mr. T. R. Pyle was in Columbus, Monday.
tlemen for their intereat in him . He said hi1
dollar per week. Young man anveyo urcige.r
different wea,•e3 in their ow11specfaltie8.
Passed lla.y 5, 1~84.
evenine, Mav 9th,at eigl1t o'clock. Subject,
make a specialty of \VeddinA" and PRrty
money and buy a home!!
.Mrs. John E, Davidson celebrated her 78th on the Eaat side of the Public Square .
,vrapa-They
will also make o. display of
busines3 relations with them were always of patch obtained its information; but probably
SA.M'L
II.
PETEml
AN,
"American Ilumor."
Admis.9ion 35cts.
11
Cakes,
&c.
Model
Bakery,
Ha.ym<'!'
old
from
Gath"
Townsend,
who
generally
draws
Ou motion the same was referred to the the plea11antest nature. He thanked them for
birthday on Sunday.
novelties iu Mantles and Shoulder Capes in
Attest:
J.
S.
DA\'
IS,
Prest.
- ,vmiam Gtn·dner, the young horse thief.
NO. 373.
11tnnd, ~Io.in street.
silks, wools and cRshmeres. Fichus, Evening )laySwl
Mn. E. C. Janes, of Akron, spent Tuesday City llanhal.
Cily Clerk.
their wi1he1 for his future prosperity 1 and upon his imagination for ~his facts. Frank
EW TWO STORY FRAME IIOUSE
plead guilty in the Morrow Connty Common with friends in thi11city.
Shn.wls and Traveling Garments. Unusual
HIOGINSBr.os.
Hurd's
father
was
the
late
Judge
Rol1in
C.
An ordinance was introduced to prevent
on llamtramick street cont..'lins 8 rooms
hoped they l'\"ould 11ucceed in their new
bar~aiua in Ca.shmere Decca and Cn.mel's
Pleas, and WM sentenced by Judge Yay to
SHERIFF'S
SALE.
Hon. ,v. M. Koons made a business trip tc animals from running at ta.rge within the
Surveying
Class.
as was
and cellar, veranda, a well .finished house
Hair Shawls.
position. The gentlemen the-n took leave Hurd, who was a native ofVumont,
three years.' imprisonmPnt in the peniten- ChiJlicothe on Monday.
Reuhen
Ilauger,
with
slate
roof, slule mantels, wanlrobea, &c.,
No better opportunity will ever preaeat
city limit.&, and providing for the sale of the of Mr. Affleck with mutual
bis grandfather, Ashahel Burd, and we beJ>ara.sob-Novelties will be r.hown in fancy
tiary .
npression!I
YI.
Mr. Chas ..B. Jameson, of Mansfield, wfl.Sin 111..me.
filter iu cislern, Jot 73.i.132 ft. Pr1t'!e on long
and plain parasols and 11un umbrellas with
itaelf
to
our
youag
men
to
become
prac•
lieve
that
none
of
the
family
can
claim
Ger.
- The weather is now w&:r::nenough for the town Thursda.y on busine@s.
of good lock.
Squire J. Butler, cl al.
ti rue $2500, discount for short time or co.sh.
odd and curious sticks ln styJes roanufac•
man ancestry. R. C. Hurd entered Kenyon tical surveyorg than to join tbe cl:iss now tu red expre5sly for Ilower & I!igbee.
A motion to suspend the rules to read the
Another lot adjoining with ,itablo can be had
girls to indulge in croquet, and eve-ry young
In Knox: Comu10n Pleas.
Mr. Charles Wilcoxon, of Newark, 11pcnt
heing
formcd
with
J.
N.
Headington
as
1
~
ordinance the 11econdtime brought ont free
Kid Gloves-In this department IJower &
woman should practicP the game . Handling
Saturdny with friends in this city .
y VIRTUE of an order of sale if-sued for 350.
The General offices of the ".Mt. Yernon College when o.boy, and soon after he gradu- tc-R.cher. He has h9.d Jong experience in
Higbee will display their owu selections of
the mallet will learn her how to defend her•
and Miller opposing the Route" at Akron are being moved from the ated be read law in Mt. Vernon, and married
out of the Court of Common Pleas of
Mr. J. G. Beers and lady, of Che.stervi1Ie, discussion-Moore
A.tlR!ing, Sun•eying
and Engineering . shndes and cuts in""tbe three best makes in Knox County, Ohio, nnd to me direete-d, I
No 370
self with the rolling-pin after 11heis married. were the gue&ts of Mr. P . B. Chase on Satar• ordinance,
and Bunn, Boynton, Rowley, Buckeye building, to the upper floors of the a daughter of the late Daniel S. Norton, F~ .., Grading,
Ditching, Drafting, Surveying
ORNER LOT! Harkness street, with new
the world, in both button and hook fastening. will offer for sale at the door of the Court
-The new Exchange Hotel, a.t New Phil a• dny.
Thompson and others producing strong ar£U• new and elegant, builcling of the Empire who came from Fayette county, Pa., at an nnd R:1.ilroad Engineering
One nnd a ha f story sl:able, painted, 3
will be taught.
Also silk gloves :ind mitts in all length ■ and House, in Mt. Vernon, Knox County, on
delphia, was opened o~ Mn.y-day with a
stalli. nud buggy shed, at the ]ow price of
Tommy Thompson., of Cleveland, was in ments in favor of the measure. The rule..!! Mown and Reaper Co,, corner of Mill street early period, and ranked among Mt. Ycrnon's Each member by application will 1 in rna- eha.de11.
&turday,
June
7th,
188.i,
$300,
in payment of $25 cash and 5 a moulb.
grand flourish. Yisitors were present from town several days last week, on a volitical
]?ans-On this occasion they will make a
were suspended, all voting aye but Moore and the rail road.
earliest a.nd most ente rp rising business men. sonable time, be able to perform all the
Between the houra of 1 P • .M. and 4 P. M ., of
aU the surrounding cities and towos. H is mi~sion.
aml Miller, and the ordinance was read the
R..
C. Burd was elected Common Pleas Judge duties of County Surveyor.
A
good display of rich antl elegr1.nt fans in Ostrich said day, the following dC!!<'ribed fonds and
No 371
Ernest Cole, who bas been employed a.t the
featlier!I, hand-painted satin novelties, etc.
said to be one of the best hostelries in the
Jlarry A. Church, of lhe Granvme Timfs, second time nnd referred.
kn'>wledge "'of arilbmetic
is necessnry.
tenementii, to•wit:
EVEN copies Jell. of tbe 11lalc ll18TORY
State.
railroad shops for some time past, left for in 1852, u a Whig, over Ilosmer Curtis, who Class open to all.
was circulating among Mt. Vernon friends on
begin
soon,
For
The on'! undivided one•fourtb interl.:bt in
OF KNOX
COUNTY;
subscription
llr. Boynton presented an ord inance fixing Spriugfield,Tuesday, to ta.ke a position in the ran on th e Democratic ticket. He afterwards
- The BANNEll desires: good correspond - Monday.
the following described Janda and tenement"
price $0.60; sell now for $4i complele recol'd
the grade of Plum alley, from Hugar street to shops of the St. John Sewing Machine beco.me President of the Cleveland, Mt. Ver- particuJg,rs see D. 0. WebP-tcr, nt.]\:1esd's
ents at Bladensburg,
Ccutreburg, Da.m·ille
of
soldiers
in
tl1e
war
from
Knox:
county;
to
•wit;
also
the
lifeestaleofLouisaRobinson:
T. J ..llcnegan nnd Ilarry Taylor, of the
Dry Goods Store.
Having just returned from
non and Delaware Rairroad..
Frank (or
\Yorks.
nee Workman in the three undivided one- every soldier should have one.
and Mt. Liberty.
To such as nre uccepted, Ak.rou offices, Blue Grass route, were here Ha.rotramack street.
New York we are prepared to fourth part.sot ,-aid. pcemi cs:
lfr. Cole moved that the Trustee• of the
stationery and stamped en.elopes will be o\'er Sund(ly .
L . A. Cu]berteon who lost an arm by an ac• Francis Hunt, his baptismal nam.e) Hurd, Sure Cnre for Corns, ,"Ynrt.s,Borns,
number t.went1-senn [27) 1 in the first
No 309
furnished, and u copy of the pnper will be
show the best and cheapest [t]Lotquarter,
'fhe Dethoven Club gave a delightful mus-i. 4th \Vard be given nuthorit-v to expend the cident at the railroad shops about three weeks was born iu Mt. Yernon, educated at Kenyon
f-evcnlb L7] township, tenth (10]
and Sores of nll Kinds,
VA.CANT LOTS ou Chostuut n.nd Sugar
scot free .
sum of t250 to gravel and improve High ago , was able to assume the duties of his new College, and was admitted to the bar before
cale at the residence of Mrs. D. B. Klrk,
ra.nge,
U.
8.
M.
lands;
situated
in
Union
line
of
Dress
Goods
we
have
strcet.s
3
squares
from the '"l'nylor mills,"
1
Joseph Porters' Reliable Cure b88 been
- The pupils of the High School were giv- Monday enniug .
He was elected
street . Carried.
t.o,rnship, Knox county, Ohio, containing
$400 for the two, 10 cush 1 nod 6 per montu.
position as supply clerk at the shops Mon- he attained his majority.
successfullv
u1ed
for
all
the
above
comover
shown.
Call
and
see
for
en a Mny-day holiday lost Thursday, and took
vnc hundred [100) acres of Ju.ud.
.fro&..eCJJtingattorney, sen-iug one t.er.m~when
Ou motion of Mr. Thom son, the Q...i!I
Mr. Ilenry M~r~oll.1 1 of Columbus
was
da,:plaint@. 6n1y 25 cents tt box. A5k your
Appra.ised ataO""t-Av-t•ao,.,of
the QC.Cil.iAn. h~ulgOo-g
ia n
No 361
ere......
fhursd"iy on usrnt:rs with the '.(;Viiter Clerk: was instructed to notify John AL
yourselves.
Conductor E. A. Mann took charge of the he was chosen State Sena.tor from the 17th- drugcist for it, or apply to
The onc·fourth interest, $1,000 00.
WO•SEVEN'I'Il S interest in an 80 l\Cre
pic.uic.
It is not apparent why the other ,vorks Trustees.
28th district. ,vishin g a. wider field for prac ..
EwaJt,Sarah A. Vance, Charles Cooper and Mi]lersburg accommodation this morning,
S.
RINGWALT.
The
life
estate
of
Louisa
R-0bioson,
$300.
J
OSEPR
PORTER
form,
half
mile
E11st of Louisville, Lick.A}lrl24tf
pt1pils of the public !!Chools were not likcw ise
Dr. Lester 'Williams, of Rrpublic, Ohio, i.1, Levi B. Ward, to pave and curb the North
Terms of Sale :--Cash.
ing county, Ohioj rich, black soil. Price$800,
remembered.
Mt. Vern•,n, Ohio.
May8•lf
and it is Eaid tho.this old run on. the north ticing his profession he remoyed to Toledo,
on a visit to his mother, at the corner of Gay side of }'root street.
ALLEN J. BE.~CU,
will exclrnn,i:e for prop~rty in Mt. Vernon.
where be formed a. partnership with Hon. C.
-The
Mnn sfield Shitld says: John F. Ony and Front streets .
end local will be given to Henry Boynton.
She.rift' Knox County, Ohio.
Bread.
On motion of Mr. Miller it was ordered
II. ~cribncr, also a former citizen of Mt.
hns sold his hat and cnv store t\, bis clerk, E .
A
new
time
table
will
probably
be
issued
Ladies
Solid
Stylish
Button
McCJelland
&
Culbertson,
Attorneys
for
"No 363
lirs. M. L. Adler nee Ella Parr ott, of
Viennn., \Vbile, Graham, a.ad Rye,
Plaintiff.
$00 OO-ma.y8w5
F. Seymour, who has to.ken charge of the es· Go.<;ht>n,Jud., is on a visit to friends and rela· that the Fire Committee be instructed to fit ~y the C., Mt. V. &: C., in a. few days, but no Vernon, and ia now , erv ing .his third tt:rm
AOAN'l'LO'i'on
Burgess fSt./ at $275'
Boots,
$1.50.
Misses
Solid
made
freeh
eyery
day
uud
all
kinds
of
up
n.
room
in
the
Council
Chamber
for
the
in
Congress
from
that
district.
From
this
payments
5
o.month. A bargain.
tabli shment. ,re are glad to learn that Mr. tives in th is Yicinity.
important changes in pa..ssenger train time
Rolls
and
Biscuit
at
Model
B.c.kary,
Sty
lish
Button
Boots,
$1.25,
nse
of
the
Mayor.
brief11ketch
it
will
readily
be!eeo
that
Frank:
Gay will remain in the city and asl:list .Mr.
a re looked for.
Mr. Frank Harper, of the Chillicothe A<lNO. 3~7.
Seymour in the store.
IlurJ is not the "son of nn old hotel keeper of Haymes' old staod, ~Jain street .
On motion of Mr. Alil1er gutter croasingi
At R. S. Hull's Old Reliable
While here Ja.!ltFridav, Engineer Routson
t ..ertiser, tipent Friday, Saturday and Sundlly
ARGE two-story brick houst, South.en.st
HIGGINS
BROS .
EALED PROPOSALS will be recei\"'ed 3t
- Tl.le Adjutant Geueral'H Department at \l"ith friends in this city.
were ordered to be p]acecl in the 2d ·ward at of the C ., Mt. V. & C., received intelligence
Germandeseent, who kepta tavern a.tnlitile
corner of Mulberry aud Sugur Htrceta
Boot and Shoe house. Banthe office of Samuel 11. Peterman until
Columbu s paid out about $10,000 Saturday to
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Cooper went to Cleve• East aide of Elm and South side of Vine of the death of his mother at Wooste r on tba.t town near M.t. Vernon, 0 .."
12 o'clock: 1100!1,Saturday, May 10th, lb8.J, c.o~t$5,000, can now be bought at the low
Mammoth ning Block, 1hin and Vine for
the Ohio National Guard for servicee at Cin• land, Monday, to qpend the week with Mrs. streets.
price
of $3,625 in pa.rmeut of $1,000 cash,
the grn.vclms of Gambier ,trect l\nd
day.
An Obtuse
Plom.be1·
an<l a .ff'Jis.. Boot and Shoe house, leads
cinnah 1luring: the riot. The boys of Compa - C.'s sister, Mrs. Millard.
annue, from lfom street to Clinton Ftrcct· balance in three equn pnyments. This i11n.
Mr. Boynton moved that Mr.J.B . '\Vaight
streets.
_______
y,.,
1.tr
A.H. Park, machini:!lt at the railroad
ny C, 17th regiment, expect to receive thefr
taken Order ..
said gravel to be put on 30 feet wide and fou; fir~l•class property and is offered nt o. dceiMrs. F. D. Sturges went to Cleve1nnc1 last be employed to assist the pre,ent City So- shops, returned last week from an extended
the trade in reliable goods at
proportion Friday evening.
iuches deep, and to extend from Ea.al. Nide of ded bMga.iu.
Mr. II. L. Curtis directed E. C. McCloy to
'rhurs,lay and rrmained until Saturday with licitor in cases now 1>endin~ again,t the city. visit to Dunkirk, N. Y., his former home.
Main street to \V('st ~ide of Clinton street.
low
prices.
Ladies
Solid
- Mrs. Carrie Goldsmith, of Clenland,
"go to the old church and remove all the gn.s
her daughter, Mrs. Millard.
No 3~4
Lnid on the table.
Col. J.M. Orr, traveling freight agent or pipes." Now Yr. Curtis is a Trustee of the Stylish Kid Button Boots $2, The New Styles ancl Shades of Also for gra,·eling Water street from G..\y
who received injuries from the explosion of a
ACRES ne.ir Rockwell City the
Mr. Oscar ,velker
aci:ompauied by his
etrl!et to ~lcKenzie street, grn,·el t.o be six
Mr.
Moore
mond
that
n
street
in
the
5th
the ll. & 0 .., dropped in to consult our ship• Public Library anJ referred to the U. P ..
coal oil lamp, on Tuesday of 1nst week, died daughter, Miss Lou, of Milhvood, were visit•
county @cn.tof Calhoun county, iown!
inches deep nn<l h\:enty.four feet ,,.iJe, nod to
~lisses Solid Stylish Kiel But- Dress Goo<ls, should not fail extend
Ward, between Sandusky and Race streets, pers on Friday.
Wj]
·on l<'riday and was buried on Saturdri.y. She ing friends here lMt Saturday.
from East side of Gay slr~t to \\"est convenient to schooh and churches.
Chura
.
building.
Mr.
McCloy
W!U obtuse,
to
call
and
see
our
New
Stock,
be cleaned and graveled. Carried.
Banning
side of)IcKeuzie street. The right is rPS(.'n·e<l exehnnge for ]and iu Knox county, or 11ropwas a sister of Mrs. Raebel Galena, of this
Mr. J. S. Fairchild, tranling freight agent and knowing Mr. Curti3 to Uc 1, pillar in the ton Boots, $1.50.
Columbus Di.tpatch: Miss Kittie ,vo Jf, of
erty
in
Mt.
Vernon.
Mr. Bunn reported that he had consulted of the B. & 0. road spent Sunday with friends
city, who attended the funeml.
which embraces Dress Goods to reject any or all bids.
Mt. Vernon, is ,·isiting her friend, Miss MinEpiscopal Church 1 concluded, at once, that Block, :Main and Vine streets.
JOSJ'.Pll S. DAVIS,
Mr. H.B. Curtis in refer ence to the e.rectioo in this city.
- A terrific rain, hail aud wind storm pre• nie Yance, East Goodl\le street.
No 3~~
of all the New Shades, from mnySwl
City Clerk.
the latter edifice was the one referred to. Acof a band stand on the Public Square, and
vailed in this vicinity, Sunday night, cans•
OR SALE-Two.seated
Carringe, ucnrly
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. M. Hetrick, of Drimfie]d
Master Mechanic Taylor of the C., 1ft . V• cordingly he repaired thither with wre11ches
the
cheapest
to
the
finest
new; {>rice$125. New, 1igM, two-horAC
Executors'
Notice.
ing the slreets and guttcra to flow likeasmalJ
Ind~ are the guest8 of Mr. and Mrs. J. L'. !dated that :Mr. Curlis had wade a proposition & C. R'y., will! in Akron and Hudson Friday·
a,nd toolo;, Satur<lny morning, and went to
Of Silk, 'l'affeta and Lisle makes.
J. S. RINOWALT.
OTICE is hereby given thn.t lhc under• Wagon, prJce $60. Onc.Jtorsc \Vngon, $30. :
that if Counci1 would loeate the stand in the
torrent. The traps lo the sewers unUcr the Yan Buskirk, North Gay street .
Engine No. 11, rebuilt at the railr oad shops work to remove the gas pipes. "It was a. big
signed h:\s beeu appointed nn<l quali•
Jersey Gloves, Silk, Lace and
Public Square improvemeat were filled with
Mr. ·J. S. }.JcConue11, accompanied by his South.en1.1t quarter of the Square, that he was put on the road lruit Saturday.
tNO . 3~1.
Uc<lExecutor of the estate of
job/' he remarked to Ur. Curlis late in 'the
mud and debris, furoi.!lhing employment for wife and son, bn.ve been the guests of Mans• would dona tc the sum of f300 toward the
RON
SAFE ~'OR SALE-A Jnrgo doublo
Jersey
:Mitts,
Kid
Glove5
in
11.
W.
SHn'FJ::R,
th e street laborers on Mondny.
day, "but 'I ~ot eTerytbing out except the
field friends during the past week..
object.
Summer Silks, Colored Silks lale of Kuox County, Ohio, deceased hy the
door, combination lock, firo•proor, cost
GAMBIER
.
- J. w·.Whitford, or Fredericktown,
h:. 8
chandelier, and one pipe inn partilion wall, Buttons and 11Iousquetairs,tho
$300; price 175 cn.1h; also smaller Hafe,goo1l
Mr. Charles ,vhceler, accompanied by his
On motion the report was received a.ud the
of
all
kinds.
Plain
Black
and
Probate
Court
of
so.id
County.
'
ns new, co8t $150; price 100.
been dra.wn a.s a~ra.ndjuror and Walter M. sister, Mias Lizzie, o r Columbus, o.ttended Committee discharged.
which can easily be removcJ when the buildchoisest ever brought to this
The new catalogues are out.
W. H, Sl!ITU,
Brocaded Silks. In fact Silks may8w3"
Newton a.s a petit juror for the next term of the F. A. F. du.nee, last Friday evening.
No. 348,
Executor.
Miss Seyton Morris has returned to Garn. ing is torn down."; Mr ..Curtis looked agh:ist, market.
Mr. R.'l.nsom reported th·at tbe F-int1.nce
~;XAS LAND SCRIP in 'piece, of 640
the United St.ates District Court, to be held nt
'\Ve neglected to make the announcement
for he had not been seen at the Library buildof
all
descriptions
just
opened
Committee had consulted with the Knox bier for the 11ummer.
Executor"i!f
Notice.
acres
ea.eh
at
50 cents per acre; will ex•
H. C. SWE'rLAND.
Columbus in June. Mr. Newton is creel itcd last week thl\t Mr ..Geor~e }if. Vore had been County Savini'a Dank in reference to pur.
t\l)l'l7-4w
Rel". Mr. Carleton preached at the Union ing throughou t the day. "Where, in the
and at prices that defy compeOTJCE ifl hereby gn•en that the undtir• cha.uge for property in Mt. Vernon or small
to .Mt. Vernon, although his home has not appointed Deputy Auditor of Knox county.
name
of
all
the
mythicd
torrid
countries,
farm; diseoun\ for cash.
chasing two city bonds, and had received a. Grove church, Jast Sunday.
Cream Puffs, Macc&.roone15and I{i!ses, tition, at
signed has been appointed and qunlified
been in this city for some time.
Mr. ,vmII. Kirk spent Thursday and Fri.
E~ecutor of the last wiH of
A Columbus reporter was here Inst ,...eek hare you been at work?" demanded .Mr. C.No. 3t:l.
ms.de fresh every d'.ly, at Model Bakery,
- The oame.3of the following candidate
do.y l\•ith hi11parents in this city. Ile will llroposition to furoisb the boncls at the rate of
YcCJoy, with n. three•dollnr•n·day•smile
ii· Haymes' old stand, Maio street.
J. S. RINGWALT'S.
OT 77x1:l2 fccL on Vine street, 1! squares
GEORGE BENSON,
hnve been presenteU for the coming DemoS shortly remove his jewelry store from Canal $1,060, with accrue(! jnterest, and he moved writing up the Gambier Chimes.
,ve st of Ma.in street, known as the 11 BapMay8-2w
Hwaro.s Bnos.
late of Knox County, Ohio, dccca.!led by the th,t Church
Prof. G. C. 8. Southworth "ill sai l for luminating his countenance, led the wny to
th:l.t the City Clerk be instructed to purcha se
Cratic primary election in Licking couuty:
,vincheater to Ottawa.
property;" the bui!ding is 40x'70
Prob11.teCourt of Knox County.
'
the Episcopal church, where Mr. Curtis surEurope
July
5,
to
spend
a
month
iD
the
North
two
bonds
on
the
terms
specified.
Carried
..
feet, is in good condition, newly p:itnted and
Probate Judge, David A. Allen; Sheriff, Geo:
Mr. John Ilenegau, obief clerk of the
WU. llc('LI-;LLAND,
veyed
thf!
wreck
in
anything
but
a
calm
Table
Linen,
'1'01vels,
and
of
Ireland.
new
slate
roof,
now rented for carriage pa.int
,v. Ha.II; Prosecuting attorney, P. D. Deach, IlunHugtou House, Richmond, Ind., baa been In reference tu the purehue of addition&l
may8•3w
Executor.
shop nt$150 per annum; also smn11 UweJling
Mrs. Miller and family, of Gambier, were frame of mind.
To every one who purchases
D. G. Smythe and John},(. Swartz; Commis • spending the past week with relatives and ground for cemetery porposea, Mr. Boynton,
apkins,
embrace
many
novhouse on aame Jot, renting a.t $84 per annum.
Rev. Mr. Aves annou.nccd Sunday morning
siouer, John Tucker, John Stasel and Josiah friends in this city and county.
froru the special committ ee, reported that called to CJeveland, Mondriy, by the serious
price or large house $25301 or Jmyment or
Dry Goods ancl Notions, of elties not to be found elseGregory.
th
at
the
usual
evening
11erviees
wou
Id
be
they had consulted Mr. B. B. Curtis a.z;,d iUness of Mrs. lfiller 's mother.
$200 a year; price of small nouse $800i pn.y•
The F. A. F. C1ub·gave a dance at Kirk
& SPERRY for
-The
BANNEn
is indebted to Mr .. ,v. L·
where and great inducements
omitted 1 but a.side from Mr. Curtis very few BROWNING
ment of $100 a year, or will 1ell the propertv
Dr. James and famiJy left for Baltimore,
Ilall on Friday evening, that wa.! greatly en• vi sited a site ownrd by Mr. Cnrtiti, the Mc•
at $-3000,in pnyment of 300 l\ yea.r; disco\lnt
McIntire Jor a magnificent specimen or Ger.
am,·• are offered by way of price.
joyed by those in n.ttendnnce. The music was Gibony heirs and Mr. Sam'l hrael, also a Monday, because of the serious illness or Mr in tlie congrego.tion were acquainted with the next sixty days.
TO
THE
PUBLIC
:
for short time or cnsh .
mo.n carp, of the sea.le variety, that weighed
furnished by an orcheatra from Newark.
· cause. McCl oy was kept busyl Monday and
strip lo the West owned by Mr. Braddock and Du,al, brother of Yrr». James.
H. C. SWETLAND, I take pleasure in announcin.: that the
No.
34.l),
,vhen dressed, 31 pound.s. It was reared i~
Buy
your
Hats
of
Power
Tuesday
putting
things
to
rights.
Rev. R. T. Ils1l, '\V. D. Ilrowning nud Dr. Mrs. C. C. Curtis, and round them nry de.
Christain Moerlein Brewing Co.'a celebrated
Rev. Mr. Baker left Gambier 1 Monday, for
OUSJ,; AND L01'on Prosj>ect street, 3
that genflembn's fi$11ponds E11st of the city P.A. Baker, are 11tSteubenville, thj11 \feek:,
Beer has aga.in secured another
the Hatter, and save money. A Yono~ ,vilC's Grentefiit Trial . Cincin11ati
sirable 1 n.nd they recommended that the city Philadelphia,
where he will negotiate for
rooms and stone celJa r. I rice reduced
and was three years of age. \Vhen properly
Lost An A.rn:t.
'l'he greatest tr.ial of a young wife's life is signal victory. The Judges at the eleventh t.o $5001 in paymenta of $25 cash nnd 5 per
prepared and cooked the carp wake a very sa- as deleiates to the Stt1.te Conference of the pnrcha.!ie 11aid lnnd8 for the purpo!e indica.• funds for the erection of a new :Methodist
Cincinnati
Bx:posltion
unanimoualy
awarded
Seed Corn fOr §ale.
the birth ofa t>hiJd. which fa unusually n.t•
Mr. Clarence Hatcher, who is employed as
month. Rent onlylt
Congrcgatlouul church in sess ion at that point. ted. He also retld the report of the Cemetery church.
vory dish.
Ohio Golden Ripley-a
choice variety . tended with manv hours of hnrd labor o.nd in- the lfoerlein Beer First Premium and Grand
Superintendent of the Centreburg :Manufn.cl·
No. 340,
Ilenry Sanderson, of Springfield, George Trustees, recommending and requesting that
Gold
Medal
over
all
competitoni.
The
:Moer•
-T he stable and office of Dr. W. }"'. Derr,
The Grammar school will open as a hotel
tense
pain,
Pairiless
Childbirth,.~
new
book
Will ripen in 90 d•y• and yield from 75
CUOICE BUILDING LOTS, in Fair
uring Company,made
a trip to Lexington,
lcin Deer is brewed from the fine ..t grades of
by
Dr.
J.
11.
Dyre,
one
or
New
x
ork.'s
most
veterinary surgeon, just North of Wooster, Sanderson, of Canton, John Sanderson nnd Council purchru:e the land to the East of the on July 5th. The attractions have been great•
additiou, at ist\me price they were
RiehJand county, on Friday, for the pur.pose to 80 bushels per ncre. illy seed has bceo eminent physicians, howe,er, shows that Imported and Domestic llous and Malt. Jt is bid Oround
off at public sale .
together with a ea.se of fine instruments, lot Mrs. Mooney, of Delaware, were in attend- cemetery, and nlso a strip to the
eat of the ly improved by the addition of a tennis and
tested and is sure to grow.
Oo exhibipain is not necessary in childbirth, butresu Its n. $Cnuine and pure o]d Jnger; doe1 not COD·
s.nee at the funeral of Wm. Sanderson, Sr.,
of putting a. smut machine into a fjouring tiou and aa.le at the Daily Market
of medicines, a large library of nterinn.ry
No. 337.
cemetery, and hoping thllt Council wooJd act croquet grounds.
1 North
from causes easiJy uuderstood and overcome. t:1m n po.rticJe of any injuriou11 ingredient
last Thur!lday.
mill at th:i.t point. He was taking the revo- side of Public Square.
It proves concl usive Jv thnt any woman mn.y o.nd being ttbsolutc]y free from all adult.era•
workll, &c., wert' destroyed by fire Jast ThursOT AND NEWUOUSE, Ea,lpart of Mt
A. village improvement society hns been
Ex-Auditor John IL SteYeos, who is so- promptly in the premises. A petition wu
lutions of the driving wheel with a 1mall inbecome a. mother without experiencing auy tionf-l. has proved exceedingly bene6cial nnd
day eYening. Six horses were removed from
W .. D. WILUAMS.
Vernon, at $500, in payments of $25 t'asb
nlso preBcnhid signed by over one hundred
formed. The object of this society ie to wake
pnin whnLeYcr. It also tells how lo overcome nutritious for children, invalids and the aged. and $7.50per montb,includinginterest.
strumer.t designed for the purpose, and while
the building.
The total loss is about~ 000, journing at Keokuk, Io,va, participated in
\Vhy
C.H. OSBORNE,Agent.
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n
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all
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they eau own homes or their own a.t $7 50 per
- A telegram from \Yaahington says: Mr.
wheels. In a moment more his rjght hand
dt.css on the occMion .
plef!.Saut sensations attending pregnancy.
It public when de6iring a. prime urt.icJe of beer month?
Mr. Ransom moved to refer the qu4!stion to
The new editors of the Advance are G. C.
Converse, of Ohio, has concluf..led not to ex•
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facts
into
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consider&•
and
arm
were
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and
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a
answers
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questions
about
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that
all
goods
Misses Carrie Stroupe and Madge Cunning• the C.ity Solicitor, for report as to the pO\ver IIolloway, '85; - Chase, '86; ,v.S. Gnmt
F YOU \VANT TO BUY A. LOT,
eept from his Hst of woolens in the substitute
frightful manner. The machinery was at once will be as represented, and at women a.od their peculiar troubles. Physi• tion. Moerlein's Deer hrui:a.world wide rep•
IF YOU WANT TO SELLA LOT, lfyoa
ham were, on ]a!lt Monday evening, elected of the city to provide for the payment of the 186, M.A . Mayo, '86; Il. B. Clunet, '86;
ciaos
hi,$hly
recommend
it,
and
say
it
will do utation, oud one trial lrill convince all that want to buy a house, if you want to sell your
which he will offer for the :Morrison bill,nrti•
.stopped and Mr. H. extricated from his ter•
delei,;ates to the Annual Convention of the Y.
all that. is claimed for it. Send a two•cent it is pure and wholesome. First Premium ot houselifyou ,va.nt to buy a fa.rm, if you want
W. Scranton, '87; W. Brown, '87. The edilow
prices,
at
cles which eat.er into the 001:1.nn
facture of car . L. H. M. S. of the M. E. church, to be held at land . Carried.
rib1e position. A local physician was called,
stamp for fu)I dcseripth-c ei:-cula.r and pri• the Cincinnati ExP.osition 1881-'82·'83. Until to ael a farm, iryou want to loan money, i1
Mr. Bn~m moved that a gas lamp be placed tor -in-chief will be chosen from among these
pets. A <li!Jpatch from President Delano, of 1Vel1ington, 0., in June.
BROWNING
& SPERRY'S.
vate confidential letter sent i.1 sea.led envel- further notice I will furnish this Beer at t.be you want to borrow money, in short, i( you
who bandaged up the wounds u.nd nccom•
the National Wool Grow-ers' A ■ sociation, led
meu.[
over
the
entrance
of
the
Council
Chamber,
ope. Addres ~rnnk 'l'homas & Co., PubliEh• following cash
Mr . Will Fenstimaker, who bas been absent
panied the fojured man to his home in this
him to this conclu.!:lion.
lV ANT TO HAKE l!IONEY, c•llon
and the ga.soline ]amp in front of the Cham•
Ralph Ilazlett, a pupil at Harcourt School,
crs, 'Baltimore. Md.
Oet26m6.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
city, :i,rriving on the noon train, via B. & 0.
- The Democratic primary election held in Florida for several months, returned home ber be rcmond to the Fair Ground addition.
The best Salve in the world for cuts,
from Canton, Ohio, died suddenly last Fri on
Friday.
Ile
says
the
climate
did
not
agree
rond. Drs. Mel!illen a.nd Gordon were pre - bruises, sores, ulcers, s:i.lt i:hcum, fever
in Richland county on Saturday resulted in
nottled Beer, qt., J>er doz.
$1 00
day afternoon from heart troublt>, brought on
with him and that be was .ill during most of Curried.
viously notified by telephone that their ser - sores, Tetter, chapped bands, chilblains,
the selection of tbe following ticket: Probate the time he was absent.
"
"
"
" botue
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time
ancl
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l'tlT. VERNON,
OHIO.
The City Solicitor presented a written :re- by over exertion at base hall the day pre•
Judge,
A. J. Mack, County Commis "
''
J>t. •' doz. •
50
corns, and nH skin eruptions, -and posi•
Mrs. J. II. Newton and daue-hter, Misa quest thnt the Mrvices of Mr. J. B. Waight vious. Funeral services were held at the vices were required, and an examination
by
not
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some
of
the
''
"
" '· bottle
or,
RO.lD NU'CICE,
proved that the mangled member would have tively cures piles, or no pay required.
sioner, John F. Murphy; Infirmnry Director, Nellie, departed on Friday 1nst for Ciucin• be secured to aesist him in ea1es pending
It
church of the Holy Spirit, Saturday morn•
Keg Deer, 4 gallons encb,
.. 1 13
to be amputa.ted, a few inches below the el• is gun.ran teed to give perfect satisfaction,
Great
Baro·ains
at
John Deunis. The Democratic County Con· nati, where they will make their future home againllt the city in the Common Pleas Court.
ing, after which the remains, accompanied
0
'
OTICE is hereby given t.bat n petition
These prices are 40 per cent. Jess than the
Granted.
vention wn.s held on Monday nfteruoou, when
Price 25 centft per
bow. The operation walii performed by the or money refunded.
BROWNING & SPEitRY's.
,till be presented to the Commissioners
Moerleir Yeer can be bought for ehiewhere .
The President said that it wou]d be in or• by Rev. Mr. Putnam and many of hia fellow surgeons in a successful manner, and the pa- box. For sale by Baker Bros. mr201y
delegate!:! to the State Convention
were among relative ■. Quite n. number of friends
of
Knox
coun1y, Ohio, at Uieir next session in
accompanied
them
to
tbe
depot
to
bid
them
chosen.
der for the names of two member• of the atudents , were t&i:en to his home for burial.
For Sale,
bon voyage.
The Kentucky Distilling Co.'s Old June, A. D., 1884.,praying for the location of
Board or Equalization to he reported for His untimely den.th east a gloom over the tien t will soon be out again .
- A very serious wreck, occasioned by A.
The only acre Iota uear the cily. They Fashioned, Hand Made Sour Mash a County Roo.d, on the following Jine, to•wH:
In the Genera.] l.I. E. Conference at Phila - confirmntion by the Trustees of the l<"'iftb
run•in, occurred on the Lnke Eric division of
Deginniug at a. point ou the :Millwood and
'l'hat every well regulated a.re beautiful building sites and within Whiskey, distilled February 13, '79, New
delphia, Mt. Vernon is represented on the Ward. Mr. Moore reported the name or Mr. school in wbich he was so much beloved.
Building
Permits.
Castle road, a.bout sixty yards South
the B. & 0., uear Alta, ou Friday morning
10 minutes walk of Main street.
PayThe following is the program for Kenyon
following standing committees: Rev. P. B A. D. Bunn, which was duly confirmed. Mr.
family
saYes
money
by
dealonly
$2.ii0
per
gnllou,
worth
84.50.
from
the residence of Willln.m Wharton, in
The
following
building
permH.s
have
been
ment only $25 in hand balance iu install}ast, the second section of a South bound Stroupe, "Episcopacy" and "The Book Con• Stauffe r not being ready to report a name for Day, May 28: Puttini: the ehot, 18 pounds;
Boiler lownship, Knox county, Ohio; thence
the
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was
i;ranted
until
the
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meet•
issued
by
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Dcc1•
Bottled
J.
..
resb
E,·ery
Do,
~.
ing
at
ments.
S
..
UIU.EL
ISRAEL,
freight runuing into the first section. The cern;" L. P. llolhrook on "State of the
in a Northerly direction through tho ]ands
throwing the hammer, 18 pounds; hundred
ing night to do so.
T. Elwell, 2 story frame, 18.x15, on Di•
Scpt7-tf.
caboose and three or four cnrs of the first MC• Church" an<l "Sunday Schools n.nd Tracts."
BROWNING & SPERRY'S.
pr Cincinna.ti Schooners as Jong n., your of William Wharton, Nicholas Riley and
'l'he sev eral ordinances went to their third yard da.sb; broad jump, running; broad
vision
street;
estimated
cost
i100.
George
Riley, to a point on and to interi.ect
IIandsome cards l1ave been issued announc•
ai·m, 6cenb1 .
tiou were badly demo1i,shed, nml also the en•
reading when tbe rules were suspended and jump, standing; high jump, running; high
the Mt. Vernon and C'oshocton roadr about
Dr. J. N . Burr, 2 ator y frame 1 37x34,coroe.r
Fmcst Pool Tables and Cues in the city.
gineof the 11econclsection . Eogineer Clark, iug the approaching marriage of Miss Kate they were all passed.
jump, standing;
'Wrestling, heavy weight;
orden1 will be promptly attended to. fifty yards North of the rcsid uco of tue said
· of the second section, anJ his firnuan e..!lcaped O'Rourke and Mr. Ja.mes Tiyenan
which
The followillg pay ordin~nce "l'fD.8 then wrestling, light weight; 11aek:race, 50 ynrds; Vine and McKen.r.:ie streets; estimated cost
Great Bargains in Dress AHRespectfully,
GPOrge Riley, near the mouth of a ln.ne runwithout injury.
will take place at St. V. de Paul's 'church
Recently
removed
from
a
$1,200.
passed:
ning North from said Mt. Vernon and Co·
potato rn~e; hurdle race, 5 hurdles, 150 yard ■;
Goods
aud
Trimmings,
now
- A Young Mens' Democratic Club has Tuesday morning, May 20th, at 8 o'clock. A
· Frauk L. Graff, 2 atory frame, 29.xl6, addi- 12-year-old lad resident of the
sboclon JloaJ.
(OEOROE ltlLEY,
Pnfr1ck Barl'ell .... .............. ............ $ 3 w bar exercise; base ball throw; bo:i:ing 1 heavy
found
at
1
been formed in Mt. Vernon, and o.n orgnniza• reception will be held at the home of:Mn ..O. Ilenry Liukerfield.. .........................
aprl7w •
Principal Pclitioner.
4 00 weight; bo:xing light weight; tug-of.war, 86 tiou., 28x12, Hamt.ramick ■ treet; estimated
O'RourkE', :Mansfield avenue, from 10:30 A, M.
Opera
House
Snloou,
Ml.
Vernon,
O.
Fifth
¥lard,
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be
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at
vs.
'87:
tug~of-war,
Harcourt
vs.
Ila.II;
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tion effected by the election of the following to2r,M.
C. Magers. ....... ............ .... ..... . ..... .
45 00
co11t
$1,000.
BROWNING
&
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Mayl•4l
__
_
Jacob Bentz..... .............................
45 00 mile dash; half•hour walk; half•hour "go-as UOA.D NOTICE,
officers: President,
Samuel
I?. Gotshall;
Drug Store of Baker Bros .
F. 11ginfritz, lf story frame addition,
:Mr. and Mrs ..George W. Sandford wercsur.
ltob'tBlhlhc............
..... ................
~5 oo you-please; bicycle race, 1 mile . Committee
Vice President, John T. Donovan; Secretary,
All Goods at Cost at Rogprised by i. call from a number of their geu. DSMater
.....................................
4500 -J. F. Smith, 0. B . Barris, 11:. A. Mnyo, E . 12x10, Vine .!ltreet, e1Hmatetl cost f,iO.
OTI Eis hereby gi\'Cll lhnt there will h('
Its full length is twenty-seven
'\Vm. A ..Silcott; Trea.11urer, Jncob Hess. They tlemen ancl llu.ly friends, last 'fhursday even- 'l' M Bnrtlett..............................
.......
3 00 .M. Benedict, A. S. Dudley .
a Petition prc~tnted to tho Honornble
B. Bede1l, 1 story frame, Hxl8, corner lligb
ei•s'
Hardware
Store.
feet,
and
the
remedy
used
was
7 00
Commbsioncr11 of Knox County, Ohio, nt
will hold regular meeting3 for the discussion
ing, who brought with them tempting re- SU Jackson..................................
and Ilarri son streets; estimated cost $350.
lVnnts
to
be
o.
DiJne
Museum
their ue:xt regulilr i;e$.SiouJo be held nt Mt.
1 75
of political topics, and will do missionary
freshments, and taking possession of their llax i.r{ers......... ......... ... ..•••.... .......
l'tioney to Loan
Lucy E. '\Villiains, 1½ story frame, 28x22, Baker Bros. Aromatic Worm
6 00
Vernon, Ohio, on the first MouUay of June,
work for the cnm1e of Democracy durii1g the pleasant home, made the worthy couple feel Silsby l'C'g Co.............................
Curiosity.
On real estate security in Knox :i.ud ud•
Pleasant
street,
ettimated
cost
$85().
6 76
1S84, praying for the location or a.County
coming Presidential campaign.
that they were a.bout entering another honey• J F Dixon........................................
Syrup.
.Apr!O·tf
A special from Millersburg s..-1.ys: Minnie
joining
counties.
Abgtract~
of titles
5 00
Road coiumcncing nth. porn ton the Greers,•il le
-The opeuiugof Mrs. Murphy's lee Cream moon. The occasion was the 17th anaiversn.- Geo W Poland...... ... ........................
Cnrncnu,
the
dwarf,
bas
again
run
a.way
from.
made,
collcctiGns
promptly
PLl.endcd
to
No1v is the Thac
11 25
and Na!lhville ronU, Uircctly opp0t1ile n.Lridgc
tJnciaimed
Letters.
r,: oqheir .wedding. :Mr. Se.ndford presented McFl'l.dden & Willdnson..................
Parlors on Fridn.y evening of this week wi11 his wife with n handsome golf.I watch in E F Kraft... ...................................
on a. roadleadingfrotn i-nid road toJos.Fcaler's;
52 00 home for the purpose of entering a museum.
Unol&imed letterK in the Post.office at 1.H. To visit tiie Lake Home Gardcus.
I am and personal nttenlion given to theaettle~
be under the auspices of the Society of honor of the event .
C. W.R:oon s,selfandothers .................. 32 00 This time, from what can be learned, she has
meat
of
~tates
.
Office
No.
1
Kr<.!mlin
the nee to snid .Feslcr'a house; thence along
now prepared to supply the people of Mt.
a rontl mntlc to a point nc~r the riv('r; thence
Cooper M'f 1 g Co........... ..................
25 40 gone to Pittsburgh for a local mu se um. She Yunon 1 Ohio, May 3, 188-4:
building, up stnirs.
Gleaners of St. Paul's church. The proceeds
Vernon
and
vicinity
with
a
larger
nnd
- •·" =====
Martha Drooks, M. C. Byrne, Miss :Fannie
Northerly to the Southeast corner of l•'e:iler'a
0. Unnsoru ........................................
152 42 once ran away with SeJl's circus, bnt was
dec7·tf
E. f. Mcsm.:o.:NJ-IAT,L& Co .
• of the opening will be added to the Chapel
Notice
to \Vu.ter
(lonsun1ers.
better
stock
of
HoL·house
Planl8
thau
field; thence in a Northerly direction lo the
J ones & Under hill........ ................ .. 162 92 brought back. She is the daughter of u war GouJd, Mrs. Lucretia. Lee, Samuel Malott, A.
Building Fund of St. Paul's church. A genever
before.
Designs
in
cnt•ttowcr
work
section Jinc to the corn..:rof i;;nid Ncff's lnnt.l;
All water rents arc durand payllbleat the Bell & Robel'ts............ ..........
............ .
36 00
IT RAS thence tbrou~h the Scn.•rn,' form along th(•
eral invitation is extended by the voung Water Works office in the Kirk Block on Joshua llyde, 11elfan<l other11............ 260 G4. widow, R!)t~ is a smart gi rl, and says she can Ma.on, Mrs. '\V, S . MUes, Nettie Ryan, Char• made up in great variety,
nt
iempling
make
a
linng
for
herself
much
easier
than
ley Scott, 0. '11. Serls, A. T. Sn ell, Thomas prices.
lndies or the Gleaners Society to 1ittcnd this :lfay !Mt. (.'o!lsumers take notice and Pay Ilunt & Boynton............. .............. . .. 210 40
hiJh ..ide AIWl\'f'and to the E1v1t of the hottAC
Always glad to welcome visit.ore. Yom Spring Goods until ~•ou
mother can keep her, but her mother will Thatcher, Artie Wilker.
opening.
'J'hc only charges will be for ic<r your rents promptly.
where John 'ullinu1
uow lins;
tbenc
'fhis will be the last Knox Co. Savings Ba.nk ........... .... .... 2142 00 her
Leave orders at Armstroug
& Miller'ri
not
hear
to
her
being
in
a
show,
u.nd
will,
no
.-.R.ESELD1/lS&ea.-...
cream nnd cake, nnd the,-e will be !40hl at the uoticc given.
JC Crcvelin ...................... . .. :...........
r.ooo doubt, hunt her up nnd cQmnel her to tt'Lurn,
hiffe called r.t
North to tl rontl leading frvm tho \Vidow
Postals-A.
E. Curtis, John Ilenwood 1 S. grocery, or call by telephone, No. 97.
PIIDPIIIETIJIIS. l'trTSBUR
H. PA,
usual prf•e.
'l'Rl .'HTf:l'S Ofo' WATlrn WORKS.
Scver111l
to
the
Slone
Church.
Adjourned for oue week.
home.
·
C.•Mills, C.
Potter, John She rman.
J. S. HIN0WAL1''R.
April 3•tf
J. S. MAim, Gardner.
.Tun._..'.!"J·831
y•eow,
nprl;" J
PRJXC'TPAT, PF.TJTIO);:ER •
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Notice To Contractors.
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'\Vhite Gootls,

BEWA.RD.
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TheBest
Beer
intheCountry
!

the
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S.PEUIAL

NOTI.UE

I

w:

'LOST,

PRICES:

J. S. BRADDOCK,

N

FOUND.

,v.

A Monster Tape Worm,

--------ATTENTION.

F- J. D'Arcey,

N

----------~

Do Not Buy

•

,v.

Some Startling Statistics on the
The castome office at Valcarlos, proCauses orthe Dlsense In ·
vlace of Narvarre, has been destroyed by
England.
insurgent!.
n ls officially denied that Spain bas Boston Advertiser.]
made any proposition to sell or annex
Cuba. to Mexico.

THE TARIFF

So highly interesting particulan re-

garding the iDfectiousness

of con1ump-

lloutelle bas been renominatedfor Con- tion h,ve recenlly been given to the world
~ress from the Second Maine District.

Delegates !or Blaine.
In o.n accident on the Mexican Cent,.al
Raih,·a.y two American employes were

in the report on this diAeaso whi ch bu
recently been i1&ued at the instance of

QUESTION

Is Important,
but you should
not lose sight of the
fact that the place to get VALUE for tne money Invested in BOOTS and SHOES, is at McCONNELL'S
SHOE STORE.

COR.

or

,o

Mens'

at correspondingly
Calf

Call quick,

and

Kip

titan

NO ClIARGE l'OR ENGRAVING.

over half the cattle on the
died from etarrntion and expo1ure,
caw~e of such deep snows <luring
winter.

bethe

WE ARE NOW PREPARED

Fishing is good, nod tlie weather i,

can be seen at

----►---------

__IHJlllJ·Ia

TO MAKE ALL KINDS OF

-ANDWagner House, Fredericktown.

ETC., IN
We are the ouly JEWELRY
We also carry the finest stock
Solid Silver, and Sill"er Plated

•

S1'REET,

COL
UJY.1:EUS,
April24m3:

very low.

OHIO.

at

SUOCESS

OF TI-IF. SEASON

to make their 1mrcbases. In the uftc1·110011
a police force
will be statione<lto keep the surgingmassesin circulation.

Below we give you 11 few of the many items we offer:
A Union Cassimere Suit for 82.90, that others sell at S5.00.
A Good CassimereSuit for $4.8-5,that others sell at 8.00.
An all-wool Cassimere Suit for $7.00, that others sell at 810.00.
An all-wool Cassimere Suit for 10.00, that o!hcrs sell at $l4 00
-DRAIN YOURA good child Suit for 1.39, that others sell at $2.50.
A good Child Suit for $1,84, that others sell at 3.50.
A nice White Laundried Shirt for 48 ct•., tbt others sell at 7n cts.
A pair of Jean Pants, lined, for 4-1cts., that others sell at $1.00.
J, E. LANDRU~I
& CO.,
A pair of o,·eralls for 20 cts., that others sell at 50 cts.
Would respectfully call your attention to the
subject of
Men's Hats from 25 cts. up. Boys' Hats from 15 cts. up.
A Good Linen Collar for 8 cts. A Good Undersh irt for 15 cts.
And a thousand and one othe r thing~, w11ichwe have no space to mentioo,
but just come and see the RUSU AT THE
Which will pay you a better per
centage than any other investment
you can make on your farms, and
would say that you can get a, good
quality of
UORNER
MA.IN A.ND VINE S".l'S.,

FARMERS,

FARMS!

YoungAmerica
Clothing
House,

~ARrET
~n~ tURTAIN
E~TA~lrnHMENT.

WOODWARDBLOCK,

DRAIN TILE!

MT, VERNON, OHIO,

KERSHAW
&KRAUSS,
DO NOT FORGET

Higlt

St., 1.01111. State

:it their works at all times, and at
reasonable prices, by either calling on
or addressing
J.E. LANDRU1'1 &Co.,
Centreburg,
Knox Co., O.

House),

COLUMBUS,.

you have SHEEPSKINS,
FURS, HIDES,TALLOW or . BEESWAX to sell, that J. S. McCONNELL
has removed
to his NEWLOCATION
on ;WestGambier street , (formerly
Woodbridge
Warehouse
), and
that it will pay you to call and see him.

T:S:E

LITTLE
GIANT

Jan31-6m

OHIO.

When

HAYE AN EU:GANT

ASSORTMENT OF

PLOW-!

CARPETS!

Su1>c1·io1·
ii, E,,cry Rcs11cct
to any other !\nlkyl'low Known.
Direct Draft.
Can be Backed
without
R s ising Plow out
Ground:
Not -Liableto
Upset
Simple in Construction
and easily kept in Repair.

ATSPECIALLY
LOW
PRICES!

DUNHAM & DALRYMPLE,

BUTTONS,
EA.CU

OF GOLi)

GIVJ,~N

--§o§--

SLEEl'E

AlVAY

.c6Y"'
These are decidedly g"od.bargains, and worthy of the
attention of the public.
llfch13m3

WITH

at
POlVER'S,
The O11e•Pricc
Hatte1· a11d Fur11isher.

HAT

NOLD,

J. W. F. SINGE
R,
CHAT TAILOR
---o---AND--o---

BAKER BROS.,Dealer in Cents'
MT. VERNON,
Seil

nil

tile

OHIO.

Pateut

in this

1'lctllc>Jnes

1•a1>er.

ALLEN.

ESTAllLlSIIED ISG2.

ComJ)lete Line of Seasonable
Goods, Always on Hand.
April

Maroh18, 1881.
CllARLfE

Furnishing Goods,

NO. 3 KREMLIN
BLOCK,
MT.
VERNON,
0.

DRUGGISTS,
Ath 'ertiscd

SHAN YOUNG.

Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

Also Dealc1•s in Leading
ll1·a11ds oC 1•bos1>llatcs
~ Orders may be left witb R. We,t or J. S. :lfcConnell.
mchl8m2

-§0§-

Moquetteswith Bordersat Si.25aml $1.50a yd.
5-FrameBodyBrusselswitll Bor1lersat St.25
a yard.
TapestryBrussels-the largest assortment in
the city-at 7.iCentsJleryard.
ExtraSuperfineIngrain Car1letsat 75centsaud
80 cents a yard.
First-ClassCarpet sweepers at 81.50, wo1·t11
82.50eaelt.

of

J:ii.'""To the Fllrmcrs of Kno:t ('onnty,,-Gentlemcn:
Pleas e ca11 anU sec 11s at the old
Woodbridge Warehou<1e,aud "e will couvjoce y0u th:it i( will be to your inlnes:t to buy
Farm llachinery and Fertili:icrn of m. We ha,·E"e:t:p("rirucntcd with Fertilizer■ on our own
forms for years.and sell nothing- we (':tnnot rC'c-omm
end.

WHICH THEY OFFER FOR THE TIME BEING

A. J<'INE P AIU

rrnE

UNDERDRAINING
!

THE ONE PRICE

19 South

AT

Young merica
Clothing
House

~I
employ no Agents or Peddlers. Auy
per i;on so representing himself will be prose <'Uted to the fu1lcstci:tent of the law.
Dec21-tf

co ..,
HIGH

TlIF.

Everlasting Slaughter. Good tidings for the people. Hundreds of men, women and children carrying away armsful of Goods. Fcarfol financial failure.
We snatched them iu at a price so tl~~t we can sell you anything you want at
prices you never dreamed of. The people are wil<l. The excitement is increasing. A TERRIBLE PANIC FR0:;'11THE START.
~ Customers
will 11lcaseCOJJE
EARLY
in the 11101"11ing
Attended to

Orders Left Promptly

TIIE BEST MANNER.
STORE in Central Ohio that manufactures.
of Diamonds (set and unset), Watches, Clocks,
Ware.

NO. 40 NORTH

OF THE

GIGANTIC
GOlDENBUBBlE
!-

·where all persons who wish to consuJt him
on their eye-sight can do so .
Partie s having weak eyes Cir who have in•
lured their eyes by using inferior glasses
should cnl I.
'Ihe <lelicnte conslruction of the eye lllt\kcs
it necessarv to ui:;e great care in iselecting
spectacle!!.· ll. Mincer ha s made the eye his
special study, noel of late years has pa.id en•
tire attention to the adaptation of spectacles
t-0the 5a,me. IIaving- a thorough experience
in making sod n.d:ipting spectacles to the eye,
he is enabled to fit accurately in ev<'ry case
of abnormal vision 1 knowu as Pre!opyopia,
Myopbia. and Ilypermetropia as well o.s weak
~ight, requiring Yerions tinted glasses . His
improved spectacles are ofa perfect construe•
Hon which assists aod presenes
the sight,
renderingfrequenichanges
uanecci::sary. They
confer a brilliancy and distinctness of vieion
with an amount of ease and comfort not gen•
erally enjoyed by persons using f=pectacles.
Hie le:1ses are ground on the most scientific
principles, r enilering them as clear as when
rn the full strength of youth.
B. Mincer ha s some flattering testimonials
from some of the leading citizen~ and occulists iu the State, as to ability in fitting spec tacles.

Diamond
Mountings,
Pins,Badges,
Rings,

J. S.McCONNELL'S.

IN00JtP0IIATED ISS2.

7, 188·1·ly

~C)-V-E]L'I1I:EJS
A. T

CROWEL'S GALLERY!

YOUNI&, ILLEN,

'Ilic rsturtevantLumber Co.,

Desire to announce to the people of Kr,ox county that

:<'levelnnd,
Ohio.
Manufacturers
and Deniers in GA.NG
SA. \VED I"-INE
LU.lUBER,
Doors,
\Viudows,
lUoulding!i',
&c. We have
the larg est factory in' the St:ite. Cuh paid
for Ila.rd Wood Lumber. Send for catalogue
and prices.
meh27m5

Bemo""v"ed

:::S:a ""vS

THEIR STOCK OF
Gray's

Griggs Glycerine Salve.

Ap, 10 ,84 .is

IEWELEBSI

from the gallo,.,.

The bc@t on earth, can truly be said of
Griggs 1 Olycerine Salve, which is a sure
cure for cuts, bruises, acsldi,, burns,
wounds, and all other sores. Will positively cure pile~, tetter and all skin eruptions. Try th i~ wonder he.ller. Sati11faction R;Uo.rf\ntced or money refunded.
Only 25 centil. For eale by Baker Bro,.

of Guns,

MANUFACTURING

w••

••rthat
ran1iree ha.-e

Stock

Call and Sec what we keep and get our prices.

or

York.
Report• from Southeru Utah

Our

LOWEST PR1CES.

low prices.

if you want a bargain,

Revolvers,
S11ortlngGoods
and Am1nuui:tion
is also la1•ger than e,·er.

Still giYing BA T?:GAINS from our Ch•culatiug
Library"
and all ol!r goods at

I

Experience.

RDWLtY
HDU~E,
MT,
VERNON,
DHID,

BEST QUALITY 01'
SOLID
SIL'°ER
AND PLATED
SPOONS, KNIVES
AND 1,'0RKS,
iu th e Market,
at lowest J>riccs.

Croquet, Base Dall~ and Bnt-:1 Ilnm•
mocks, Musical Instruments, LaJy's Pocket
Ilooks 1 Shopping Bi:gs and Card Cases.

n. MINCER

Scarr

ever.

\V ALKING

and

Boots,

Lace
Pins,
anti Earrings.

JJANDS011E DESIGNS IN
Gold \1 1 atcbes
and Chains, Silver
Watches
aud Clocks.
in GREATER VARIET'\."
n1ul Prices
Lo1Ver

U.ugge<l Edge,
E1nbosset1,
lllu-lllinated,Purchmenr,
Linen,Jlarcus \Var,l's anti <_
!ran<-'~,i Pa1>crs.

Womens' "KidSide-lace Boots, $1.50, worth 2.50.
Womens' Goat Side-lace Boots, $1.50,worth 2.50.
Womens' Glove Top, Side-h,ce Boots, $2.50,
worth 3.50.
Womens' French Kid Side-lace Boots, $3.50,
worth 5.50,
Misses Kid and Goat Side-lace Boots, $1.25,
worth 2.00.
Mens' Brogans and Plain Shoes, $1, worth 1.50.
Mens' Brogans and Low Shoes, 75c, worth 1.25.
SHOES,

Jersey
Pius.
Pins~ Buttons

-____
ERE!
TIS _____

01' RUSSIA.)

OPTI
CIA

Opp o~ito POSTOFFICE.

-IN-

May be a Democrat
or Repub ican, but I still con- .
tinue to offer the FOLLOWING
DRIVES in GOODS
that are SLIGHTLY SHOP WORN:--

SLIPPERS

STS.,

Of E. P . Roe, Pansy and others, in paper and
cloth binding. A complete line of Fine
Stationery
in J-lummcred
Silver,

THE NEXT PRESIDENT

l ot of

VIKE

2:; Yee.-s

Is all right when it means to buy freely from our
stock of FRESH and STAPLE GOGDS,whichis
large
and complete.

largo

AND

(NATIVE

SCIENTIFIC

NEWBOOKS
LATEST
NOVELTIES

FREE TRADE

A

MAIN

Care.

With

B. :N.IINCJER,

F. F. WARD & CO.,

the British Medical A1Sociation. The

committee entrusted with the issue of a
killed and ten wounded.
circular inviting the opinions and exNear St. John, N. B., tweh·e men were periences of the medical profession rerding the communicability
of cooaum•
killed and drowned on the schoonerPag ga
tion receivt>tl 1,078 r epliea . No fe,,er
nebot by a collie,ion.
than 673 of these were 11lmple negatives,
The failure of the GibsonLeather Com• these rep1ies meaniug that no case on
pany of Montreal is announced. Liabil- which an opinion could be founded had
itiet estimated al $150,000.
come under the notice of the penon makO'Kelly, the Egyptian corresronc1en t, ing the return. But the remaining anis under arrest. Letters to E Mahdi iwers co ots.in ,,a.Iuable material enough.
Of the remainder
three classes were
were found in his possession.
eoo! trucled-affirmative
an8were, numThe City Council of Minneapolis adopt - bering 261i doubtlul Knswers, 39, and
ed an ordinance fixing the license forsell• nega.tive trne.wers, 105. Analysis of the
ing spiritous liquors at ~500.
11-ffirmative :returns reveals some astonishSir Evelyn Baring has advised the ing fac~, calculated to make us think
Britiiih Government to abandon Soudao ,.eriouely enough of our duly both to the
~ic k and to the bale. We ree.d, for exafit:r relieving General Gordan.
ample,
102 ob.eners repo rting cKses of
Henry H. Landon,
a New Yor;
communication of c:on!Umptio n believed
bankn, who has failed, S1hows liabilitif'l'II to l1&ve occurr~d betwee:1 husband and
of $167,000 and a,.set> of $23,000.
w 1fe: and it is dietinctly stated in 130 of
..uch casea that there exisud
no family
OAe Richardson, a Qut>becsRfe hurgltv,
ha~ ronfet,;"ecl a plo\ betwet>n burp:\ari;i vredi5po11tiot1 or tendeocy lo coosump
Liou iu the partuer who caught the iaand a bank officer to clean out a bank-.
tE:'ction. Again, Ll•e caftes of commuoica•
Au important Mus...,uhnau a~itation is LioP betweeu per8ons entirely
unrelated
in progress in the Ca.ucasu8. Mollahs are 1t.ree;till more convincing.
A young ma.a
preaching the assassination of Christians.
dies of conaumption, having been nursed
by his 8ister. The latter falls ill with
Mo~es Farley, an extensive epeculator
die8 in turn; and her
In {!rain, failed at St. Louis.
He e~ti- the di.,ea•e and
1
mateA his liabiliti eB at nbout $1,000,000 . ltomv11.nlon, ' a girl in e.xcelh•nt be:dtb,"
c•11
ntrach- consumr,tion lrom her friend.
GPnrral Gordon·~ age11t at &rber tE""IP• A 8en·a.nt, in whom h is ndmittt>d there
gr3phR that it is impo,;i;~ible to forward
nt1.yhave bt-eo a con eti tutional tendt-ncy
eith e r letters or telellrams to Khartoum.
o th~ di st>U."IC'
, nur srd a solicitor
"'h o
"rhP Eia:hth North O11.ri,linaDh~trkt Rf'· contracted eou~ump~ion from hi1 wife.
rhe t!ervant di ed aoon afterward wi!.h
public:-an Con,·ention t>lerh.-d dolt>gates tn
ChiC'a~n instructed for Arthur and Lin- the di,.etu1,e. A dre,t<nHtker living in a
lonf'IJ cottage ha.d lhn•e l!irl nppreritices
coln.
from seventeen to nineteen ye1:trs of n1,?e,
At NP\'f York, after R fire, a. l~ddder not rela.ted, ftDd the~e girle took nreek in
fell, ~trikin~ Samuel F . Donnelly, a Saa turn
remliin in tho house, sleeping
rPp<>rlPr, on the hoad, probably fat&ltyin - with the mi@tresP. Tbe dressmaker dird
jurio~ him.
of con sum pt ion during thei?" apprentice·
The d,ath of a physician of Alloon,, }\hip, and in le&; thao two years afterward
Pa., communicated 1uddenly to an in- all three girl!s died of the snme dis~ase.
valid member of bis family, cauaed her Facts like these rni!{ht be indefinitely
multiplied, but, as quoted, they i;erve to
in stant dea.th.
ihoff
thR.t the
chauces nre enorForty-one bodies have bee reco,ered
mously in fa,or of the idea that comm mp•
from the wreck of the railway train in tion ie iufec~ious, and t.hat the gei'ms of
Spain . Th e revolutionists are said to be "bacllliJJ are conveyed from the patients
re8ponsible.
to the healthy in the breath, and like ''ill·
Ajud~ment has been renderedat Ilar- seed," find onlv too frequently a soil in
which to breed and grow .
risburll, Pa .• against the \Vesteru Unioo
Telegraph Company for $57,500, tu on
Tilden's Careful Life.
capital stock .
Henry Waterson, edito r of the Louis- N. Y. Letter St . Louis Republican.]
I am pOo!itively informed th&t Tild en
ville Courier-Journal,
declines tcf ierve
a, a delegate, to the Damocrstic Nationol is eojoyiogbetter healt.h now than he did
Convention.
eight years ago. Io his retirement
at
Grey8tone during the past few years he
The di scove ry of a number of dynamite
bas devoted hie whole time and attention
cartridges
in tbe Ontario
l'nrliament
bis health and strength.
House at Toronto has created intense ex- to recruiting
Even thought of Pre5idential
possihilicitement there.
ties was put aside in his ca re for physical
Dr. W. J. Strickland, a well known health, and bis effort.s hn.ve been crowned
citizen of Lincoln.Neb.,
and owner of a with succe&8. He ia ~o rnuch ~trooger
Jlouring mill, at Raymond, n-ns drowned than when he was elected Pre,ideot tbat
in the mill dam.
be goce up sad down stairs without assie·
Our country has recently lost by ex- tance, and he has brough, his eadd leportation over twenty-seven millions in horses to town, so that as soon H we have
bo
specie, and yet the resulting pinch i.eonly any decent weather he will probably
see n riding on Fifth annue
and C~ntral
theoretically fell.
Park.
'faking festitia lenle for bis motto,
The <liscovery of a farmer's body in he is preparing for the campaign quietly,
the wood~ at Graeff Centre, Pe.., led to but none the leas eflectua.lly. ' His care of
the arrcsi hro men for murder, one be- his health is not relaxed, and though bis
ing his stepbrother.
pal11tinl Gramercy Park: mansion
is he•
Jo,erh Steix arrived in New York seiged by callers, he receives no visitore
bofore 1 P . M, 1 when be re turns from n
from Ne,v Orleans on his way to Europe,
was-prob•bly fatally .. ,aulted and rob- noonday drive nor after 3 P. M., when he
takes an anti-pr&ndial nnp. After a fruoed of all bis money.
gal dinner, washed down only by a pint
Jenae Jacobson, a tramp cRrpet cleaner,
of Cbateau Dillon, bis secretary, Mr.
deliherately shot and killed George Be- Smith, read.e tho even ing paperl'I to him,
•·Klell, proprietor of a carpet cleaning ers- or he pluys a game of pique with his niece
tabliehment, at. Chicago .
t1.nd housekeeper, and retires early. So
The conference of colo red men n.tPitts- far he has not. given any dinnerl'! or ac•
burgh adopted a reHolution that It was in- acepted any iovitntions to dine out, alexpedinent th i:, time to indvrae any party though Mr. Da.na, nrSam Barlow, or Co □•
rad N. Jordan, hi, old ca.shier
the
or Preei':l e ntial candidate.
Third Xatioual Bank, with one or two
At a barn raisinJ? nt Love's form, near other pt:'nwnal friends, drop in and dit:le
Limn, the 1:1upports ~ave wa~·, and twenty- quietly with the 81:\ge OCCll8
ionally .
five men werr buried iu the ,vreck , four
of wbom 1\' l'rC ba\"1lv bruised.
Siok Headache.
l\Iark Twaiu has publh1l,ed Reveral
Ifoadacbe ie ~ terrible thing to be tiUb·
rle\·t'r work11. but tho b<'!-lt p:iyi11g is the jrct to, but. Cobb'L' Littlfl Pills will cure
"!lrraµ · bo,,k ," nod its hold on popular
tt or 010111:y rotunded.
1f the lh·er i1'
favnr vdll i;tick like u. liver pad.
torpid 11.11d
the bo"·el-s com~tipatf'd, you
Ad\"lcea from Cape Town mf'ntinn a ft-l•I11ick "all over." Your head will
strilP and serinu11 di~ord er-' iri the rHa arht- .u.ud Ile dizzy, you r appetite will be
n1ond fit·lds. The men arf' tii·arched di:,ly poor, &e. Cobb'• Little Podophyllin Prns
at lhP cuuclusion of their work.
arf' ,he one genuine n .medy now befo rei
into
H e nry \V Cnn11on, of Minnf'aotn, lrnfl th111public. to ~!Art the machine
Only 25 ceota per bot·
be-en .appointt-d by the Pne1drnt »~John propn rnotlvn.
Kno.r'!' s ucce,.£-o·r, and Jarnn~ A Com,olly,
tic . .No cure no pay.
1fay8-to0cll '84
of ll lruoi-, , S,,Jicitor of the Trc·a~mv
T he "tt•amer As.-yrien, with pr11vi~io □ 1
Growth After Death.
for thP Fn'nth force111u.t ~lad.ig~ctlr, was
wrp cl.t' d at Pro\·iden ce i'ilaad, lnd ian
Io, the phil osophical
collections of
OCt·1in, 240 rnilta nurlh of Madaga ..c1:1.r. Mui ferns there fa an account of a woman
Gu,·ernor Ireland, of Texa,.;, has com- buried a.t Nuremberg, whotte grave boiug
mute,) the d t·:Hh sentPJJCCof Perry Cavitt opeued forty-ibree yen.re niter her death
tbe mpi!llt, to i011JriMument for llfe. hair WR!:J found iMuing through Lhe clefts
Ca,.-itt was to have been hung on the 9th. of the coffin. ,v hen the cover was re ·
A terrific explo~iou occurred in Ha- rnernd, the whole l!lbupe of the boJy was
va11a, c·aul-!ing much loss of life and great vi~ible, but was covered from t.he crown
dt-struction
of public buildings.
All of tho het.d to th e !:'Oleof the foot, with a
kinds of rum oNI are afloat as to iUJcamm. thick t!eLflf hn.ir. long Rad curled. The
At L imo., 0., a fourteen yeu·old girl, sexton Wl'-8 about to band le the upper part
named \Vi lholn,,jun1ped
the rC>pe 256 of tbo head when it fe11 apart at mice,
time~, btcame unconscious, in which con- ftnd nothing rem,ilned but a band ful of
diti"n @he lay tweuty <lays, when she hair. There wo.s neither akull nor a.ay
othe r bone left yet the hair w:u solid and
died.
Mr. Arnold relatee the case of
An Albany special state, tbaL Hon. etrong.
a man who r.·as hanged on the gallows
Ouvald Ouendorfer
and others nre enfor petty theft, as
formerly the cu,deavoring to barn Carl Schurz appointe:d tom
In Engliish, whose body was covered
Cornm1ssiouer of Emigration
l\t
New
wiLh growing hair before it. was cut down
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A Cabinet
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resembling

a Porcelain.

THE LOHENGRIN

CABINET,

So called
from its resemblance
to one of the Accessories
in
Wagnor's
Opera.
All the ordinary
styles in Cards, Cabinets
and larger size for framing.
Old Pictures copied and enlarged
to an_y size.
A fine assortment of Frames, in Gold, Ox_ydized
l\Ietal, Plush and "\Valnut.
Engro.dngs,
Art Goods, Easels,
Stereoscopes
Views, Albums, &c.
Respccfl"ully,
F. s. CllOl\'ELL
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Fairlamb
System

eral Purpose •

o•

' Gather
ing
Cream.Engagements

STALLION,

oe ss, Spermnfor Stttiu,is.
mtulc bv Telephone,
No. 80.
Junel·l
torrhea, lmpo•
~.
"
teucy, and all
St•ll lor Catlllcpe to
Di seases that
!Javis
& Rankin,
OEfDRHAl
lH. followas• se - AFTER
TAIINB.
~layl'84-ly
qut;,nce of Self Abu se; ns loss of .Memory ,
t'C'CCDSOC..S TO
Into the room formerly occupied by A. Wolff, En.st side of Main street,where
Mr. A. Nichols suffe red from catar rh
U01versal Lassitude, Pain in the back Dim•
Davis & Fairlamb,
for years. He purchasedn bottle of Ely's To The Northwest nod the far West. ness of ~ision, Premo.tu re OJd Age, a.ndmany
they have more commod iou s quarters than heretofore, and they renew their inCream Balm of us. He is now almoat
No highway of travel has received other diseases that lead to Insanity or Convitation to the public to call and see their stock of Boots a,011 SJ1oes,
cured, and snys you cannot recommend h
sumption and a Premature Grave.
,
too bi~h]y . Bvers Hros., Drug~ist s , In · more .flattering noti ces from the public
~ Full pnrticulars.
in our pamphlet,
before purchasing elsewhere.
than the: Chicago, ~lihmuil:ee aod St. wfiich we desire to send tree by mail to every
dependence, Town.
Mnyl-2t
1
24to28MilwaukeeAv.
one.
;atThe
Specific
Medicine
is
sold
by
Paul Railway, the pioneer short lin e aud all druggists nt $1 per package, or six pack·
Chlcaa:o, 111,
Gcut's Haud Sewed Shoes null Lad.I .cs 'lrnrne«l §]1oes,
'rhc trouble with the Recounts of GenMch\Jm3
for $5, or will be sentfree by mail on the
(SUCCESSOR TOSAltUEL KUNKEL.)
eral Badeau, a ConsulGeneral at London the popult.r ro ut e to tho NorthwesL and ages
a S})CCialCy.
one's Mecc& bo receipt of the money, by addressing
nod at Havana, growM out ofa diffcronco Fnr \Vest. Whether
The Gray Medicine
Co.,
11IAIN S'l'UEET,
OPPOSITI<}
J. S. RINGW AL'l''S.
in the interpretation of the law in tho Omaha., St. Pftul, Minn e:\pol is or Dakota 1
Du.fralo, N. Y.
on the the difltlrent brancbett of thiij
Thanking you for past favors, we remain, yours, &c.,
mntter of fees.
On Account ofcounterfeit.s, we have adopt •
--DEALEJ1
IN-E~T~A.OT
much traveled thoroughfare, or even if ed the Yellow ·wrapper; tha only genuine,
one's d('stinatiou be to points still more Gua.rant.eesof cure issued by BAKER BROS.,
Armed and Equipped.
remote, it pre8eats without a doubt, the
[sept7-831y.
11
A rm me with jealous care," are words gres.tPst advantngee to tho trM.veler in hie Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
familiar to every ear, ycL ho" few thorc westwanl cou rsc. A part from it-; excel 1----CU~E'3
----are who fully realiz e their full import. A <-nt roud·bed, ite fine coach es and the
man to withnand all the attacks of his grnnd sc ...nery through which 1 it paeses,
ILL MAKE the aeo.l!lonof 18S4 at the
}TEU.0.i., llioh. 0 l"l'.lb. I, 1812.
Highei;t price paid for all kind.1 of Pro.la ce nnd Provisions.
All Goods in our line will
sb1.ble of his owner in Berlin town.
foes, should be alway, armed and ready it~ dining cars and t:1ervice are probably
July6'83'1y
.l,JliN~~'2:n
~a{;-~o~:,1,~~fifEnrnct
Red CIOTer
be sold at BOTTOM CASII PRICES.
for the battles of lifo. He kno~·• not st Lhe most eumptuoue of any railroad in the HOW LOS'l', IIOIV IIES1'OUED!
ship, Knox county, Ohio. COACIIMA.N ill
Blo~m and \\'e ~ <.;omr,rt'III f or Ca!lcer on the b
t,
Mch20' 8Uf
II. II • .JOHNS ON.
Ju st published, a new edition of Dr. Cul•
a.nd nm v.-rll. I o.m sa.U~DodIt l• the I.lest ffmecJy fur
what moment he muy fall into a.n nmbu111h
worla. Ind eed, tho western lines, tt.nd Yerwell's Celebrated ESl!ay on the radical 16 hands high 1 weighs 1,300 pounds,dark
CunN'r Jrnown. Y0u c.re wrlcome t.o u..o thl• tor the
and be c,,mpelled to8Land for his life and
bay,
black
leis,
long,
hea\
'Y
mane
and
ta.il,
notobly the Chicago, 111ilwaukee
and St. cure of Spermntorrhrea. or Seminal \Veakness,
bcflt:f!t orittt;11.hl~~tyims.
L. A. JOIDiSO:S.
D. L. TULLOSS.
J. I,. VAN DUSKlllll
sacred honor.
Ju~t so it i1 in onr daily
Paul, f!lirly lead their ea.qtern rinds in lnvolunlary Seminal Lossea, Impotency, Men- long, well arched neck, small bend.
live~. The- invidious
germs of disease
the matter of comforts administered to tal and Physical Incapacity, lmpedimentl to
All Il orsemel) Ollmit thuiheis the best coach
and dentli are com,tnotly Rhout us, and
Marriage, etc: also, C0l)Sumptioo, Epilepsy and general purpose stallion iu Ohio. I have
TOLEDO, 0,, Ja.nWlr)' 17, 18f.!.
their po.iiSenge111.So thnt with statistics
enter iuto our bodies at eve ry breat h. To
and
Fits,
induced
by
self-indulgence,
or
sex•
J.
time
affl!c\ <'•I
to show one'B life is 8afe r in the average
seen a unrobcr of coach stallions, and have
ual extra.vagance 1 &:c.
gnar<l against these poisonous ageuta, n.
with ll'IOm(·
thlng l1kOl'.l.l'CfOfnlo~• dts,:,i.&e, nn d rou11d f!}
train tbnn wb eu eittiog in one's
relief un:.n &!loga, o you.r Ex!.nl.ct o
.
The celebrated author, in this admirable tried for the last year to buv a good ONE
mediciuc is needed which will fullfil the railway
I Pm b ;i.J>?Y to
t.
home or wheu engaged
in one's legiti- esl!ay, clearly demonstrates from a Lhirty but could not find one that I ·woul<l buy untii
Thll is t>Ut&l!'II!
t
requirement of bein~ both a safeguard
your
c!l'orb
In
mate business 1 the traveler who places years' successful practice, that the a1arming
JS2, 1S--I, IS6 SUPERIOR
STREET,
welcome to use [or t
and a remedy.
TLis is found in Peruna,
I seen COACIIMAN nod his colt~. Breec.lers
uudor the guardianship
of n well consequeuces of seJr.abuse'may be raclicnlly are all uwue that Lhe demand now is for
l u.m, ,·ery i-es
am.Ithou~u.nds test ify as to its mrriu, in himself
cured,
pointing
out
a
ruode
of
cure
tit
once
reJi;ulated railway mny pro sec ute hisjourCoach aud General Purpose Horse s. Th~y
tbi-1 rt-~ttrd . The man ,vbo carries a b•,t•
11imple,
certail),
aud
effectual,
bv
means
of
ney wiLl1a fet>ling of corn fort. and tiecurity
bringing higher prices thau any other
tie of it ii, fully ,,rmed and equipved for
which every sutferer, no matter what his con- are
(S uccessoa·•
to
IJ. Russell.)
great !.A when recli ning in his arm~ tlition
may be, may cure him,;elf <'heaply, clw.ssof Ilorses.
the duties ot life. A, k your drng~i•t for us
Ter1us, $,~O, lo Insure.
chair amid bis own laves et penales.
HAVE JUST OPENFD A CO~JPLETE lSTO KO, '
printely
and
ra.dicttl1y,
the ''JII~ of Liff' _," gr.a.ti~, or addrri:-. Dr.
Gt:O. S. HA.LL.
For the bent1fit
those des iring to
;,o-This Lecture should be in the h&ods of apr3m2"
S. B. Bartman & Co. Columbu~. 0.
f'mia:rate to Dl:\i:Ota and other locahtie,
every
youth and every man in the ]and.
Febl •!-2w
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any
in the nort .hwestor farwe~t, tbe Chica.go,
]Flever
gores.
Mil,vnukec& St. Paul Railway Compooy address, post-paid, on receipt of four cents, or
TbP excaYation<11at Olympia, in Gr eec e,
, )Heh •• lll3"!'-A.fte1
hM published an illustrated p~mphlet full two postage stamps. Address
I J:J,t,. Kc(). ClOTe.t
Offers,
either
separately
or
collectively,
handsomer
or
more
have been n•Dewed, aoJ a.re now pro of common sen¥e, fact11and valuable inforTHE C'ULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
Soro on the kg.
41 Aun St., Nc,v York, N. Y.;
ceediug A.t the expem1e of the Alhena
Onlyusod
tracUiod.Clovc.r.
desirable lines of
01•
mation and &tath!tits, wbich will be sent July6' 83-1yr
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Co111b"', I'lllr1 •01•s, !<'ace Powel er. t,;tc.
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Office
Bo~'t
450.
Ar<'hreologicnl
Sncicty.
An Athenian fn •e ofchnrgc, by addreeiling A. V. H.
Ae a.Spring Medicine Tonio fU\dJrSf'ro.l mood Pur1'J!:..l!rChoice OLD \VINES
AND Ll(lUOHS
for Ht!Ji<.:al use. Full line o(
from which tho public is asked to mako selections,
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~~~ ~~.1';p1~e
b,d~'tll,orJ.J.L
gentl1 man bas gin•11 200,000 lran c1 for Carpenter, Oencra.l Paseenger A Kent, MilARTJSTS' MATERIALS.
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HAS JUST OpENED UP A STOCK OF
cch·o free. a costll· box of goods
A Great Surprise.
prices and those asked byother tl ea,ers will dec1clc that compc More Evidence.
which will help al, of either sex,
is in M:orc for all who u~~ Kemp'& Bal1em
to more u\oncy right away .than
S. B. Ila.rLman & Co., Co!umbus 0.for Lh~ throat aud luogij, the great guarnnything
cl~c
in lhis wodrl. Fo1·tunes awn1t. tbe
tion cannot wre st from us the reput _ation we enjoyof_being
the workers nbsolutcly
sure. At once addrcssfl-'ltUJ<J
Gent!emnn:
Your Peruna sells as well ae :mtecd remedy.
,vould you belie.ve tbat
& CO., Augusta , Maine.
apr3yl
nny p.-tent n1edic i11e with U!L Quite R it !iOld on ih cnotitl!I at1d tbfl.t each drugnnm l>tr ha.ve wld us tbnt I'cruna
is the ,rigt ls aulh orize<lto refund your money
bci:Jt thing they C\'Cr used.
by tho l:JroprieLor of that wondcrfu I rem•
1
II. L. Dny & Co., New Vienna., 0.
edy it it frdh1 to cure you. Tulks!i & Vau
I 1un having 11.very ~ooJ trade in the Bud:irk have secured the agency for it.
---~
NltWEI..L'S
liuc of your medicine, Peruna.
Price 50 ceu ta trial Mizefree.
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warm enough to allow n m.1m to sit out
in front of the etore and whittle and yet
the Kentucky
Legi:,Jature remains i11
se~i oa.

N WC

--H~H~1 l INION,

CrcamcrySUDDliES,

LOOSE'&

C[]ACHMAN
I
W
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CHOICEGROCERIES,
RBdlClov0r
Blossom
PROVISIONS,&c., &c.

& ALLEN,

MT. VERNON,

OHIO.

Caxn.cers.

M,J.MORIARrry,

Soro:lf-ul.a.e
Jis~~:-1YY\~W~t~!'t:r'~r!"ma
been

CLEv~ELAND,

or

G.P.FRISE
NeWPieceGoods

--~----

A. A. Adam,, Wnverly0.
Plea~e seml me some of your pamphle~,

Worsteds,

'£ho

Na.tional

Bank

of Monte

the "Ill• or Life." Wo aro eelling a Pio<lad,lhe olde,I finnocl•l iustitutioo
ia hlexico, baa cloeed ita doors on acI. 8. Nel'lbit,
lndian,, Pa. count of n demand on i~ by the Govern•

gr oat <lefHof I'eruna.

We Landle your good~, aod they give

good oatisfactioo.
Your medicines

S. Wolf & Son.
,v ilmot, Ohio.
:uo having a big run,

ment f<>ra luge

for !Jr. Hnrtmau's

When I begun usiug Ely's Cream
B~lm my c&tarrbwas ,o bad I had headalmost enlircly

~ These Goods will be cut, trimmed,
and mnde to orderin FIRST-CLASS STYLE,
and as reas~nhle as living C'r\SII PRICES
will allow. Plea.secall; I will beglad to see
you, and Goods shown with pleusure.
GEO. P. FRJSE,
Nov3lf Bf\nniag Building, Vine street.

di sappe ared nnd I have

wonderful book on the "111•
of Life," not h•d • headache •iuce. J. 11. Summers, Stcpnry, Conn.
May2-2t
grnti,.
Feb.14-tw.

Cheviots,

Aug31'83..Iy ..eow.

CONFINE
0l IRON, WOOD-WORK,
r
DISCOVERY! AND

Pants Patterns not ExceJ!ed ! lllnst be
Seen to be appreciated.
mar13m3

especially Perun•.
Griffin & Be&m, ache lbe whole time and di8charge<l a
PowbaUao Point, Ohio. large ,mount of fiftby matter. Tunt ha,
A1k your druggl1t

PRICED

Carpet, Curtain and l!'urniture House in Ohio.

~I. J. MORIAR'"I'Y,

RICH, NEW AND NOVEL.

sum.
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Curtains,
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,v.

OHIO.
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NEW

182,
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CJe,·eland.

Ohio.
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